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KANSAS FARMER PORTRAITS OF THE CHAM-.
PIONS.

In America the Aberdeen-Angus breed of cattle
may be termed, with propriety, the Kansas breed.
The first importation 'of this. breed to America
was made by George Grant of Victoria, Kans., in
1873, while in 1878 Anderson Ii Findley of lola,
Kans., and Lake Forest, Ill., imported five cows ..

and a bull and were the first prominent exhibitors.
A glance at the picture of the champion Prince

Ito 2d 54471,_will serve to show the characteristics
of this breed. As compared with the Shorthorn
and Hereford breeds the most conspicuous differ
ences, perhaps, are the polled head, the more cy
Undrical body and the uniformly black color. The

bo�' is very compact and weighs well. The head,
tapers at the poll, has a prominent forehead and
eyes, the latter being wide apart. Nese of medium
length terminated by a strong, full muzzle and
nostril. The neck is smoothly attached and shows

/'

finish. The bodY has a rounded, rather than a

square, turn of rtb and .hence does not show the
broad, flat loin common to the other breeds named.
Formerly the back showed a tendency' to dip at
the withers, though this is not often seen in the
modern Angus. The body has great depth a�d the
legs are short. The hips are well covered: The
rump may slope at the sides of the taU-head,
which is long and heavUy fleshed, though the latter
may set somewhat high. The thigh' and twist'
carry a great amount of- meat though not always
appearing so square as in the Shorthorn. The
skin Is mellow, elastic, and �edlum thick with a

fine coat of hair. The bone Is rather small and
the joints moderate. In quaUty the Angus ranks
high among beef cattle and has some very enviable
records to Its credit, both In the show ring and on

the block. It also ranks high in weight and· Is

very deceiving In appearance to one not familiar
with the breed, The quality of the beef is fine

Prince Ito 2.1 34411. Aberdeell-ADp••
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the strike when �onditlons have be- to the end that this general publtc mayKANSAS FARMER. come unbearable? As one of the 'Inno- be compelled to Interfere In behalf of
cent third party'l',am glad to til][e, my 'one side of the controversy.B.tabllahed. In 1888.
medtetne, ..and sho"'d;� gla4 to have ,This br.lngs up the entire questionPubllsbed evel')' Tbundayby,
an expression further from �\le editor of the competitive system., As long asTHB KANSAS PARMER OOMPARY
'of T,g KANSAS ''YAIlMD �Jth Ii :vIew' the- producers ' �f corn, wheat" and(lDoorpol'llted, .Jan1lA1'7 iIoI). �

to' "atenlng this much exploited ' meat must dispose of ,thetr productsTopeka,XaD... • ,thillparlJ!.. to:'a �nse of It!i"'relatlo,!-' In-a eompettttve market, it willl!e dlf.. ,8UB8(lRIPTION PRIOEI .L� A YUii
. in these upheavaUi..... ,.,' ficult to conY,ince farmers gene!:'.allyEntered at tbe Topeka, Kanl.. , poltolllce ",1_61 " ,';l'he" thlrct ,coQltDunlcatiOJ( of this that the labor market should not als�_

,

clau matter.

·se�es. P9mes .iroDl' the �ftlc�!l �f a be a competitive market. The elfort CORRECTING LOCATION OF ROOF�VBB& , transContlnenbil- J'!I,Ilwat company, In of the present National Administration,
• EDITOR 'KANSAS FARMER:-A

Pl'I!IIldent , .. " , B. B. Oowau.r.,
,

'

, It" d 'I art as follows' Is to break down barriers to competl· _ 8D4VIet' President and General Agent 1. D. OIUlLUl '. Cllicago. .' ,.;' rea" 8, n p
"

,

thl' ,

rl 1 .. had adjoinlng farms. Seven years
Secretal')' and Manager B. A. Bat.TB

"SCarclty of labor in Western States tion. For s the ,Ame can poop e '. 'd i id b id to.,h I
Treaaurer .JOHN B. lIlVLVAlIOI

",

Il
-

d have applauded President Roosevelt. ,a roa was, a es e �e a f·gEdI has l»e,C)Ome a serious ,faCtor in ra roa
"'. line, and wa,s supposed to be onf:·:�l::::::::�:::::::::.::::�EdI= ope",tlonB., Coal"mlne labor Is So The most representative man of the '\

land. Through a mistake It was p���·o�::-.��::::::::::::::·:�� t:t: scarce that some o! the H!lrriman lines, grReat 'Plotll�Cal patrt� l��'"Whg!!�' !�. ,on B's land. Can this road be Put
lRUTIl CoWGILL •••••••• , .HomeDe�anla EdIl10r have 'orde�d coal from' Australia and ooseve oes, no _

e I!i,
,

'

•

the right place? wm this outlawLIVE STOCK RBPRB8BNTAT1VB8. lately one of these raode made a eon- turedly accuses the President of steal·
iJli what ilme? Suppose 'people'<J. E. SHAFFBlB, Kan8&ll, Oklaboma and InCllaD Ter.' tract to buy 2,000 tons of coal a ,we!!l" Ing planks from the political platform "

d' f t t"L.K.LBlWIS XaD and Nebrulra ",
'"

th th th t hi h he wa elec> a roa or wen y years, can ItOBo.E.COLE MI8IOurl.aDd,Iowa, from 'Illlnols, paying ,1 a,tol! for,th�, .0 er 1ianh athon wnf�." t-hS'1
.

changed or Is fifteen years the Icoal and $7 for freight" to 'Garfield, ted, wen, e· us e orces e aws
Utah At, least a thousand men are which favor open competition. It
needed In the coal-mtnes of ,Wyoming seems not llkely that the American
and Utah alone where labor is so people wlll soon abandon the eompet
scarce that jap�nese are drawing as lilUve prlncl,ple In the defense of which
high as '170, pel' month.", the great parties are, contending for
Why should a man 'of 45 be out of honors, the, prinCiple under which

work? It ls true that the average man mestern Europe and America have
at 45 Is a tess desirable employe than made .the great advances of wh!�� the
a younger �an for work at which he world Is proud.
has not had experience. The employer But there Is a considerable element,
who ,might hire such a man for work even In the United States, ready to
at other, than that to which he Is ac- abandon the competitive system and to
customed. would very llkely to unable punish the . "Innocent third party" to '

to sell the product of his .labor for as the extent of driving It to "take sides."
much as It would cost. While It Is not likely that this punish·
But why Is this 'man seeking em· ment wlll drive the general public to

ployment from another? 'Because he lake sides against those who contend
, has not the capital necessary to be his for better wages or for better condl·
own employer? Why has he not capl· tlons ,of service, It will be unwise for
tal 'I With the exception of the few even these to carry too far this pUn'whci have inherited capital from their ishment of the "Innocent third party."

. ancest,(>rs and the other few who have May the sellers of meat·prOdiIclng
amassed capital unfairly through op· animals prevent the sale of fiour be·
piesslve trust combinations or unfair cause the cattle'ralser-possibly some

advantages obtained In some other one lone, cattle·ralser-can not agree
way the employers of labor-their own to the terms he can make with the
labor and that of others-have accu· meat·packers? May they affilct the In·
mulatad their capital by Industry and nocent publlc with famine to compel
frugality. Very many Americans fall the public to bring the packers to
Into one 'of two classes. This man of time?
45 seeking to sell his services Is typo May the telegraph operators, para·HAS THE COMPETITIVE SYSTEM Ical of one class. The employer of his lyze business, upon the even tenor ofFAILED?
own labor apd that of iI. few helpers which the general welfare depends, in

THE KANSAS FARMER has within the Is typiCal ot '!l1lother class. In a mao order to compel the public to Interf':l:e
:last few days recei:ved, three commu� 'jorlty of ,cases, ,these two men, began on account of a, 'small dispute some·
inlcatlons which bear upon the subject the strunle of life with, about even wher� on the Palfic Coast?
.of employment and wages. The first chances.

-

They hat good health. It IS the duty of society to provide
.of these Is from Wllmln�on, Dela- They fOUD!! ready ,I!lemand for their' an orderly remedy for e'7ery wrong.
'ware, and reads In part aBo tollows: labors at compensation 'out.,of which If such remedy has not Qeen pTovltled
"In the columns of aft Eastern dally one laid by a portion while the other for any wrong, It Is the part of States·

;paper I read the pathetic cry for help barely met oxpenses.,
'

The 'one walil manship to find .and provIde such rem·
.. ,-an American cdes out: 'What shall 'D(�t � penurious fellow, but he did not edy, and It Is the manly W�y for tho�e)I'do? For seven weeks I have Bought sD;loke; did not drInk liquor; wa� not who sulfer the wrong to uevote thf.llr
'iwork. I am Informed that I am too self·lndulgent; 'did' not' often take a talents, to devising and advocating
(old. For I am 45 years of age-what day' olf; -'was 'well liked by his em. such orderly remedy.

,

':shall I do? What wlll become of my ployer as a man to be relied on at all The punishment of the Innocent,Wlll
lfamlly? Must I follow Dr. Osle�'s, ad· ' times;

,

'

" sooner or later cease to be tolerated."

,The other Jl)an smok(!d two or three ,The slgnlllcance of the third quota·
cigars a day;- took, a little' beer; never t10n made near the beginning of this
mIssed a circus;', w:as 'a talrly"lIberal" editorial is that the eo�petltlve, sy�·
patron of the livery stable; was not tem is wOrking well In securing large
notably'punctual,at,hls ..work; but was compensation to wage-earners.
certain that he was' giving his employ'
er more than' his money's worth.
The first put his savings 'at ,work.
�he second had no savings to put at

work.
•The first presently found his 'Own In·

terests requiring hl� ,services.
'The second was not' bothered wIth

any Interests of his own.
At 45 the one Is a prosperous em·

ployer of his own labor and of that of
some others.'

' ,

At 45 the other Is unable,to find em·

ployment because he got out of his
old job and all other employers want
their new employes to be younger
men.

'.,...

The first has no occasion' to com·

plain of inadequacy of reward for hIs
servIces.

'

The other is sure wages are Inade
quate and employrqent scarce.
,The one Is well satisfied with AmerI· _

can Institutions, and thinks that, wIth
possIbly a tew changes and with
honest adminIstration, they w111 meet
the needs of the people.

'

,

The other wants society reorganized
on a dllferent basIs.
Our frIend In C�awford County seems

to think It proper that those who are
dissatisfied with the compensation or
the conditions of service which they
are able to arrange with employers
shall visit the penalty on the "Inno-'
cent third p�rty/' the geneJ'&1 ,pu�llc,
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SPEVIAL AGENTS.
New YOJ'k.

3. C, Busb 1110 Potter BuUdlng
<JIoIc_o.'

-, 8Ulwell Special Agency ........801-804 Unity Building
....acUlc 'Alallt.

David R. McGInnIs, 211 Peoplea Savings ,

Bank Bulldlng, Seattle,Washington

ADVERTISING BATES.
'DIsplay advertlilna, '1Jicents per line, apte (foul'
teen IInel to tbe Inob). ContlnuoUll orden, run,Of. tbe pIper, ,1.82 ,per Inob per ,week.

'

SpecIal readlJur notloel, 80 oants per line.
Special ratee fOr breeden of pure-bred ltoclt.SpecIalWant Column advertllements, 10 oents perUne of leven worda, per weak., Cubwith theoorder.Electl'ol mUllt have metsl bue.
Objectionable advertIsements or orden trom unre

liable advertll.n, wben suob II known to be the

cuelwtll not be accepted at &07 prloe.
,AI new adnrf,letna ordell Illteuded for the C'llJlo
rent week .bonld reach tbII omoe DM -later tbaa
)fonday.
Change of OOP7 for replar a4VerUeemtDS lbon14

reaob tbll omoe not later tbaIl e.turdq. prevIoUllto l'ubllcation. '

Every advertillir wfll recelTe a 00117 of the papertre_e, !luring tbe publloatlon of the advilrtliement.
.e.aareu all oommUDloatlonl to

THB KANSAS PARMER 00.,
ft3 JackllOD St., '1'Qek........

and 'dresses out with a high percent·,

age.' The bulls have become very
popular for "grading up" native herds
as they reproduce many of their own

" be�f.produclng qualities.
'

wice?' .

"To the people on 'Easy Street' this
letter sounds absurd. I wlll wager
that -In any cIty I could have that let·
teJ; dupllcated many times. Nay! I
know the condItion stated Is correct-
1-01" I have spent ten :weeks 'looking tor
work.' I have been ,gullty of the same
·erlme' as the writer of the letter-I
have llved to the 45·year llmlt, the
'death Une.'
"Mell out of work,: What Is work?

Do men work for fun? Why do we

,work? How It Is that the workers
(the producers of all wealth) get .0
ltttle? Why Is It that work Is looked
upon as a favor-a prlvllege? I fancy
the 'crows' must laugh at men. If
one crow or a syndIcate of crows
'claimed to own aU the oppotunltles
for crow life-the chance to work In
'Crowvllle' would be very scarce."
The second communication along

this Une comes from Girard, Kans., and'
reads as follows:
"In your editorial of August 15, com·

: menting, upon the telegraphers' strike
'you bear heavy upon the forgotten In·
:,terest ot'the 'Innocent. thIrd party.' Is
, not this a good time for you to inqulr,e
: from thIs 'Innocent thIrd party,' when
"theyaregoing to interest themselves to·
, ward helping those who produce all the
\wealth to secure to themselves a share
,of that wealth in excess of barely suf·
: ficient to keep them in working order?
}In other words, when has, this 'inno-
• cent third party' ever shown any con· ,

,

• cern for the welfare of any body of
lthe country's producers except when
ilorced to It In some such maJ,lner as

DAILY WEAT,HER REPORTS.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER':-Is it 'the

duty of the rural mail carrier to
furnish patrons with the daily weather
reports? SUBSCRmEB.
Labette County.
The law requires the Postoffice De

partment to cooperate wIth the Weath·
er Bureau In- dIstrIbuting the official
weather forecasts to the public. "This
makes it the duty of the rural carrIers
to distrIbute these forecasts to patrons
along tbelr routes If the carriers have
the forecasts or can get them.
The forecasts are telegraphed each

morning from the Weather Bureau
'om(le at Topeka at about 9.30 a. m.
The Weather �ureau furnIshes
to the postmaster, cards, rubber
stamps, etc., to enable the postmaster
or the carriers to prInt quickly as
many copies of the forecast as may be
needed for the rural routes. It Is the ,

duty of the rural carrier to stamp
enough of these cards each morning
so that he can furnish one to each
patron on his route. It Is also his duty
to deliver the cards. one to each pa·
tron, just as' if they were addressed.
Manifestly It will be Impossible for

the carrIer to do this If hIs leaving
time is much before 10 o'clock.
There are some postoffices which do

not receive the forecasts by telegraph.
This correspondent's postoalce -Is ·one ,

,

,

of these. .If, however, the e
leaves this office as late as 10 0'
arrangement can be made to have
service. To procure this service
to the U. S. Weather Bureau, To
Kans., stating that the service on
route Is desired, and give the lea
,time of the carrIer. The 'W:eatherreau will 40 the rest.

wx. BCHOEMA
Pottawatomle County.
The statutes of llmitatlon In K

fix fifteen years after the 'cause of
tlon has

-

accrued as the limit
tIme In which action may be bro
for the recovery of real estate, (
Stat. of 1905, Sec. 4883.) It
probable, however, that this case
provided for 'under Sec. 6545, w

provIdes that when the true COUl'8l
a road becomes uncertain from
cause, "the county commissioners
constitute a board of review, or

county commissIoners' may ap
three deslnterested householders
the county, and may re·vlew, re

and straighten said road, If they d
It necessary; and the county surve
with saId commissIoners or the
vIewer!!, shall view and re·surveY,
same, and ,sh'all have the same co

J'y marked, as In the case of new
and shall make a correct return
said survey and a plat of said'"
and the same, 'together wIth the ce

-

'" ','

,cate of the commissioners' or view
shall be recorded as In other c

and from thencefourth saId road,
veyed as aforesaid, shall be consl'de
a public highway."
There app8'ars to be no statu

llmltatlon as to the time In which
correction as is here descrIbed may
made.
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THE BERKSHIRE ADVANCE .

The top·notcher auction sales
, BerkshIre' swine held In Kansas
week at Sutton Farm, Lawrence.
the Guthrie ,Ranch at Strong Ci
'mark an advance movement am

the Berkshire fraternIty to exploit
'merits of the Berkshtres and Inc
their old time' popularIty.
For a great many years the

shires have been mainly sold at prl
sale. In fact most breeders bad
difficulty in disposing of all
raised by this method at satisfac
prices. But some of the best br
have Increased theIr herds to such
,that auction sales are now nece
In order to handle. the surplus st

The Berkshire breeders have not
so much In print as the D

-Jersey and Poland·China breederS,
many' people were Inclined to

that the Berkshire was not as poP
as other breeds. But the Kansas
last week certainly demonstrated
the Berkshire breeders are bol
their own, as well as realizing at
tlve prices at both publlc and pri
sales, and It Is gratifying to note

tthe Berkshlres are not going Ino

decllne.
PrevIous to the Sutton FarDl

of Berkshlres at Lawrence, last
day, an Impromptu meeting of
Kansas Berkshire Association

edheld, as quite a number of br�twere present for the sale, and Ifannounced by the secretarY 0 '

Kansas Association that It was b
,

important that a Berkshire sbOIl'
sale should be held In connection

• J{athe AmerIcan Royal ShOW, 1lI
tCIty, this fall. He stated tbaed'management of the show offe\give $200 and suggested tba
rebreeders present raise $200 Jll�

, add to the show fund. Tile a

was promptly raised on the spo�Chas. E. Sutton was selected
dperlntend the Berkshire shoW aD

at the American -Roy.al. over
ed,head ,of iBel'bhlres, were ple()g



,

sale to be held durlDr:, tbe Amerl

Royal.
he events of last week .IDdlcate a

rkshlre awakenlDg and that breed

are now stirred up to come tnto

fuJI beDefit� of the ·Berkshlre klng

m of promlslng possibilities.'
,

.

., ,". J

o AND NEW RATES ON EXPORT
WHEAT FROM SOME KANSAS·

POINTS TO GALVESTON.

The telegraphic l'eports of the actlon

the Inter-State Commerce Commls�

n on the Kansas graiD"'rate cases

ted that aubstantlal reduetlon had

en made ID rates from KaDsas points
Galveston. ID the following table

e first column of figures gives the

rmer car-load rates 'per 100 pounds on
eat from polDtS named '1:0' Galves

n, The second' column of figures
ves the rates ordered by' the Com

Isslon:
Old,
rate

unor.•.•••...•..••.• 26%,
mdale...••.•..•.••. 27 %,
orence: • • ...••••.•... 28 %,
dgwlck 28%,
lchita 28%
kansas City.• : '

••.•. ' 28%
ollne, .........••••. 27�
rand Summit••••••• 28%.
infield, 28%'
sbber. . . •......••.•• S21,2 .

ncordia. .. , .....•••
SO�

avurre, .........•..• 28�
ope, ...••...•..•••• 28�
rong City. • • • .•••• '.. 26 %,
rraine. • . • •••••••••. 29%,
cPherson. • • ..•••••• 29!nton ;. . . . • •• 28
ott City..••.••••• , •• 31
lexanJer. • • • ••••••••• SO %,
ush Center. _ .•

'
.•..• , SO*

yons...•.....••••.•• 29%,
rned..•..••.•• , •••• SO�
reat Bend..••.•..•.• SO�
lIinwood. . . . .......•. -' SO 'A.
erllng. . . . . .•..••.. 29 %,
utchinson. • . . •.•.•.. 29 %,
ewton..••...••••... 28�
oolldge 31�
insiey 30%,
, John............• SO�
att, 30�
Ingman 29%,
ngiewood Sl�
shland. ••••••••••• '". Sl'%.
oldwater '.' Sl�
ringvale SO�
ago ,. 2S%,
ulvane _ ...• "".

28�,·arper, ..•... ,'., , .... 29·
nthony .. , ; •. , ...•... j 29
edlclne I.odge. . ..... 30
ellington.•......•.. 28%

Rate
ordered
26 '

26%

n*
25
24%
25
25
24%
27%
27

.

26%
26
26
26
26
25%
27%
26%
26%
26
26%
26
26
26
25%

�:%
26%
26
26
25%
26%
26
28
B8
211
25
25
25
25%
24%

The General MaDager of the Natlon
I Corn ExposltloD, Chicago, October
to 19, reports that eiery department
In splendid shape. The. premium

st, showing over $16,000 In cash
rlzes, and over $50;000 In special
rlzes, is on the press aDd will be
ady for mailing ID a few days. This
iii go to 250,000 com-growers, and
III command their immediate atten-

What an admirable late summer
Is Is for sowing alfalfa In much of'
ansas! Every added acre of alfalfa
ea.ns more clear mODey. The time
hould soon come when at least one

ourth of the tllled area of Kansas
hall Support a good s'tand of alfalfa.
gOOf! field of alfalfa Is better than
gold mine. From DOW to the middle
f September is the time to sow.

THE KANSAS FARMER Is receiving ID
ulries for the addresses of reliable
rros t.o whom farmers may cODslgn
ain, Such firms as desire farmer's
Onsignments are llkely to advertise In
HE KANSAS FARMER. Such Inquiries
an USually find the InformatioD they
eed by reading our advertlslDg col
mns.

The Live-Stock and Agricultural re

:urces of the great San Luis Valley
Colorado are cODclsely set forth In

n attractive illustrated folder just Is

�ed by the Passenger Department of
e Denver & Rio Grande

,
-

Miscellan7

he Wheat and Corn Crops Officially.
The .

.

eau
crop reportiDg board of the Bu-

grl
of StatiStics of the Department 'of

he
Culture finds, from the reports of

lIr correspondents and .ageDts of the
'"
eau, as follows:
1he c

'

as 8
onditlon of corn on August. 1, .

onth2.: as compared with 80.2 last

ugust 8.0 on August 1, 1906; 89.0 on

r 83.'2..1,1905, and a ten year .average

Preliminary returns Indicate a wln-

ter, whellt· crop of about 409,500,000
bushels; o,r 'aD averalf8, of, 14.6 bushels
per-acre as c.ompared.wlth 16.7 bUshels
per' acre last year. This preliminary

.

�stl.wate o� the. yield of winter �heat
and' the ell.�I��ted. acreage pn w,hlch.,lt
Is. 'based are .subject, to, revision and
confection, 'When :the final estimates ot
the "Bureau are made next December.
The',average quality ,of winter wheat is
90:5.

. " •

;the average coildltlon· of ,spring
Wheat on AUlnlst 1 was 79.4, as eom
pared- with 87.2 last month, 86.9 on

, August 1, 19061 89.2 on August 1, 1905,
and.:a ten-year' aV.erage of 83.4.
'rhe average condition. of th� oat

crop on August 1 was 75.6 as com,ared
with 81.0 last month, 82.8 on August 1,
19Q6, 90.8 on August 1; 1905, and a

ten-year August 1 average of 84'�:'01 .

The proportion of the oat crop of
last .:year stlll in. the hands of farmers
Is'estlmated at 7.;1 per cent, equlval�nt
to 68,000,000 bushels, as, compared 'with
7.1' 'per cent of the crop of 1905, In
farmers hands ODe year ago, 6.2 per,

cel\t of the crop of 1904 In farmers
ham.s two years ago, and a ten-year
average of 6.6 per cent,' ._.

The average condltfon of barley on

August 1, was 84.5 against 84.4 one

month' ago," 90.3 on August I, 1906,
89.1;i on August 1, 1905, and a ten-year
average of 86.0. .:

The average condltton of rye at the
time of' harvest was 88.9 as compared
with 89.7 one month ago, 90.8 OD Au

gust 1, 1996, 92.6 on August. 1, 19()5,
and a ten-year average of 88.5. '. .

The. acreage of buckwheat Is about,
77�,OOO; wh�ch Is 11,500 acres, or 1.5

per .cent less than last year. The aver

age condition of buckwheat on August
1· was' 91.9 aSI compared with 93.2

on �ugust 1, 1906, 92.6 on August 1,·
1905, and a �en-year average of 91.8.
The averllge cODdltion of tobacco on'

August 1, w.as 82'.8 as compared with
81.3 one �pnth ago, 87.2 OD August
1, �906, 84!! on August 1, 1905, and a

five-year average of 83.4.
COM.

l'he following table shows,· for each
of

..
the Sta�s having 1,000,000 .acres

or ,upwal'd,ln com, th�"coDdltion on

August 1 In each of the last two years,
wl�, the teD-year August average:

Auc,l, AuC.l; Ten Tear

states. 1907. 1906. Averace,
Illinois. . . • . .. 86 8s 84
Iowa. . • • .. 78 95 85

.

:1�:t���·..,'. '.::::::::: :: : �
Te.-.;as 83 ,86 78'
Kansas. . . . 84 88 76
Indtana. . • . 88 86 87
Georgia. . . . 90 92 , 87
Ohlo� . . 78 92 88
Kentucky , 84 96 86
'I'er$essee. . . , 85 95 84
AI�bama 87 92

.

84'
North Carolina, 90 91 88
Arkansas. . . . 70 97 93
Mississippi. . . .. 77 92 80
Indian Territory.. , 87 92 90
Oklahoma. . . .., 84 96 71
Soutl1 Carolina. . 92 86 82
South Dakota. . . ,., 79 86 86
Virginia. . . .. .. , 83 95 88
Louisiana .. . 76 83 84 .

Minnesota. . . . .. 76 85 86
Michigan. ' 80 87 83
Wisconsin. . . . ' 78 89 86
Pennsylvania..

' 77 95 89
United St.ates 82.8 88.0 83.2

WINTER WHEAT.

The following table shows the esti
mated average yield per acre in each
of,'the eleven prlDclpal winter wheat
States in 1907 and 1906, the figures for
1.906 being the final estimates issued
December 20:

1907,
State. bus.
Kansas 11.3
Indiana ; .. 1{.4
Missouri., .,' 13.2
Ohio ; 16.3
Nebraska , 19.0
Illinois 18.0
Pennsylvania , 18.8
California. . . . .. 15.:4
Oklahoma 9.0"
Texas. . . . ,.............. 7.4
Michigan. '

•..

-

14.&

SPRING WHEAT.

'This table' shows, for each of the
five' principal spring wheat States, the
condition on August 1 in each of the
last two years, with the ten-year Au-
gust 1 averages:'

.. .

Aug. 1, Aug, I, TenTear
States. 1907 1906; . Average.

MI,nnesota. . . .. ........ 80 86 86

Fiit� ������:.:'.::::.::: .�� .� �
Washington 98. 75 811
United States 79,4 116.9 83.4

The average cODdition of ,potatoes
on August· 1, was 88.5, as compared
with 90.2 one month ago 89.0 on Au-

,gust 1, 1906.
' .

Although the government crop re

port did DOt reach the Kansas City'
aDd Chicago boards of trade,' untU:
about fifteen 'minutes before the close

last Friday, I there was an immediate
response, closlDg prloos.·beIDg· 1 to 1¥.a
above the opeDing.

Pop!:,lathn1 of .�.ri"..
The popul9,t1on. of KaDsas ,Marcll :Ii,

1907, was 1,651,331, a net iDcrease of
39,540 or 2.4 per cent over the preced- -

lng year, accqrding to the:enumerat.lon
of inhabltapts, returned 'by assessors
through thell' COUDty .clerks· to ,the

State Board' of Agrlcult)1re. . ThIs Is
the largest ,population ·ever reported
for the 'State. By far the. larger per'
centage oNnorease are in the'western
counties..

I

StrentY-fOU� eounttee ItboW
an. aggregate. gain.of 48,836, and, 30 a

..

loss, altogether, of '9,296� 'As the. 'om
clals In AtchlsoD CouDty.again IgnOred
and nUlllfied the law and m&de only
such partial' returns as suited their

convenience, giving the county 'but

5,582 populatlon, -the figures' returned
for' 1905 have been used: In· thIs year's
computations. .

Each of the 39 ceuntfes -lying west
of the 99th meridian shows a saln over

last. year, except PhIl)lps and' NeBS,
whose losses, however,:'total only 82.
These. 3:9: c(nlDtiei show, a net gain of
20,532, or 11.8 per cent. " Their Det In
crease Is 54.6 p�l' ee.Dt of that for the
entire State. Cbeyenne, Wallace, Ha-,
milton, Greeley. Bta�ton, Sherman, and
Morton, the seven extreme western
counttes bordeiing Colorado, show an

aggregate gain of 26 per cent;
The. lar�ltst fnerease reported is in

Montgo�t'iti' CouDty, which has gained
3,940, followed by Wyandotte with

3,8710, Cra,wford with 2,';:57, Flnney with
2,441 and J...eavenworth ,with 2,096. ·The
sDl.allest lnQreue" Is In Osborn COWl-
ty ,which ga�Ded 2. The largest cle
crease Is 9sage County, whose,om_Is .

certify to I!- fall1ng oft of .1,539. . Neo

sho, Johnson, JacksoD" and Chautau

qua, as Dameli,
.

show the next larr;est
decreases. ", . l

. Statemeqts ot the pe1:centa� of in
crease convey a good Icbia of tbe ratiO
of

. growth ) of the counties. sbowlDg
g�DS. Tl!-� largest per· cent of I�
crease ID any COUDty east of the 99th
meridian Is, 7 per cent, JD Montgomery_
Among the' well.tern co_qnUes, Kearny
shows a galD of il28.6 per cent; Ste

�ens- 109pper cent, Seward 102 pel"
cent, GreE:lJ�y 71, 'Gran.t' 67.8, Stanton·

54, Flnne,Y.· 52.9, and WiIlllace 35 per.
Qent. Th�"largest per cent of decrease,
Is 7 per cent In OSag� County. ,Of the
30 countl� showiDg decreases, 21 re

port a fall'ng off of only i'per cent, or
less.

.

,
.

The-raDk �fthe"flve countl�s leadlDg
til llopuULtion thl� year; 'ls w.lth two
Dotable :exceptiODS, the same .as-last.
Sbawnee"-:County ha,s dropped from
second to third place and Montgomery
has advaDc,ed from third place to sec

ond. The .leading five counties In 1907
are Wyandotte, Montgomery, Shawnee,
Sedgwick;':and' Crawford, iD the order
named.
A comparison of the population sta

tistics for :1-907 with those of ten y�ars
previous ,shows some very remarkable
Increases. There were 284,542, or 20.8
per cent, more inhabitants this year
than iD 1897. Eighty-eight counties
show iDcreases In the ten years and 17
counties (all In the eastern half of
the State) show decreases. In'the de
cade Montgomery COUDty has gained
ove_r 1�5 per ceDt, Wlyandotte 84 per
cent, FIDney 110 per cent, ',Allen 112
per cent, Comanche 63, l!ldwards 106,
Ford 97, Gove 119, Grant 98, and Gray
156 per cent. The IDcrease In Greeley
is 136 per cent, Haskell 147 per ceDt,
Kearny 204, Logan 122,. Meade 119,
Scott 169, Sewar.d 355, 'sheridan 102,
Stevens 185, aDd Trego 90 per cent.
Table of population by counties, with the

Increase or decrease In each, for the year
1907. returned as of March 1, by assessors.
through their county clerks, and comparisons
with ftgures ot ten years ago.

Inc. Dec. .

811\00 since Popula·
Mar. I, Mar. I, tton,
1906. 1906. 1897.

1906,
bus.
18.9
20.7
14.8
20.4
23.2
19.6.
17.7
17.1
14.0
I1.G
13.1

Popu·
Iatlon.
1907.

The State, •... 1,651,331
Allen...•.. ' 3Q,677
Anderson. . . .• 12.743
Atchison·.... ' 30,0211
Barber. . . . . . 6,806
Barton. . . • ., 15,929
Bourbon. • . .• 26,728
Brown.•.•.. , 20,231
Butll!r..•... , 22.912
Chase; . • •.•. 7.471
Chautauqua. •• 11,979
Cherokee • , ., 39,369
Cheyenne. . . " 3,686
Clark. • • • • " 2,433
CIIIJ'. • • • • • •• :16,801

39,640 1,366,739
614

'''2M
14.441
14.100

"'330
2&.017
6,700

36 12,436
86a 26,413

741 21,560
3'12 21,887

...... 91 6,783
714 9.993
678 88.041

317 2,881
1114

""n 1,440
15,'101

Cloud..•. , " 19,146 '172 18,1188:
,Coffeyc , : .. �, 15,818' 448'" �� .... \ It�r8�:���h� �:=. 9� :.. ;.. I'MlOIIl
Crawford. : •• , 52,1117: 2.757 ...... 40,649'

. DeCatur. . . .. 10,773 813 7,103:
Dlckln80n. ..•. 24.3'13 793 1III,8QII:
DonlplJanl • . •• 13,R26 "�29 ••••••

16,485;
. Doyclas...•. , 26,403 .,III!!
Edwards.'. • •• 8.287, 88 -

...... 8,0lHl
Elk. • • . • • ., 10,202 23.. .. .. 10,.
Ellis. • • • • .. •. 11,078 443"...... 'I,&ei
Ellsworth. • • . .' 9.663 . 71

. 8••
Flnn�y..••• : 7.064 2,441' '1,8111'
Ford. . . . • •. 10,267 1,224 6,_
Franklin.... " 20,980 69 ,22,m
Geary •..•. , 10.623 176...... 10,0lIl
Gove.•••. " 4,699 618 ,2,145
Graham. . . • .• 7,460 38 4,134
Grant. • . . • . • 886 S60 ..
Gray: . • • • •• 2,833 567 1.10&
Greeley•••••.

' 1,8CHI 687 em
Greenwood. • •• 15,961' 744 16,1117
Hamilton. • •• 2.883 834 1,443
Hamilton.•.. , 2,883 934 ..... , 1,443
Harper.•••.• ' ,12,087 8 ..

"87" ..
9,IlIS

Harvey.••• " 17':083 18,451
Hukell. . • • ..

. 1,142 208 ..
Hoda'eman.•. , 2,86� 272 1,1«
.Jackson...•. ' 16,640 ...... 8CI8 17,489
.Jelferson.•• '

.. 16,604 ,486 ...... l8,1.
.Jew.ell. • ... . .. 18,096 567 . 17,'"
.Johnson� . • •.•. 15.898 ,..... 699 17,l1li
Kearny. . • .... 11,327. 1,872 1,011
Kingman.••.• .: 12.266 2U 10,418
Kiowa. . . . � .' '8.948 56 1.010
Labette. . . . ., 35,398 1,775 IS,O'I!I
Lane......• , 2,740. '96 1,864,
I.eavenworth... ,,42.449 2,Q96 . 116,1it8:
Lln90ln ... " 10.002 .. :... 169 .,1183:
Linn. • . . . •. , 16,069' 6'7 1'1,1Ilt
Logan. . • • •• 8,780 804 1, 'leo.
Lyon. . . • • ., 28.358 849 14,1141
Marlon. • • . .'. 21;196 821 .1.... 1II,4JOo
Marshall. • • .. 23,661 1411 III,IM&;
McPherllOn. ,•. , 20,9611. . 199 . 111,7800
Meade. • . . " 3,4aO 866 ......

'
, 1,_

MlaD)1. • . . .. 20,061 11 11,27:11
Mitchell. • . " 13.687 ...... 65' 12,_
Montgomery.. , 69.651 3,940' ... ,... .,2091
¥orrls. • . . .. 12,076 172 11.786;
liIonon. • . . .,

. 472 281 11&
Nemaha. • . " 20,023 170· 2O,8iIOI
Ne08ho..... , 22.468 958 lJ,lIOI!I
Ness. . . • . .. 5.601 14 I,m
Norton. . . . .. 13,406 1,13'1 9,m
O�ge , 20.118 .1••• 5.39.... 23,1IIt
Osborne. . . . .• 12.933 2 1l,106
Ottawa••.•. ' 11,062 78 10,671
Pawnee. • . . •• 7,069 88 4.2011
Phillips. . . . .• 15,011 66 12.231
Pottawatomle.. 16,487 S32 17,910
Pratt, ..•.• , 8.025 161 6,018
Rawlins. • . .• 8,161 140...... 4,813
Reno. • . . • ., 33.804 J, 288132 26.418
Republic. . . .. 16,971 16.069
Rice. • . . . ., 13,899 146 18,724
Riley. . . . . " 13,881 290 1J,727'
Rooks..... " 10.640 6'7 '1,110..

Rush. . . . . .' 9.068 1,220 lI,lIIt\
Russell. . . . .. 9,101 19 7,.:
Saline. . . . . .' 20;802 653 ' 16,85SI:
Scott, . . . . .. 2.987 6114 1,108:
Sedgwick. .. . 55,927 1.3'12 88,1011
Seward.... :. 3,018 1,626 CI83:
Shawnee.•• " 69,108, - 263 49988'
Sheridan. • • .' 5,702 398 2:8181
Sherman..•. , 5,062 .8'18 ...�.. 1,1711
Smith. . • . . .. 16.690' 223 12,11411
Stafford.• '

•. " 10,621.. ....... ·"i. 8,0991
8ta,nton. . . .• 694 208 ..
Stevens. . . ., 1.549 808 54!l
Sumner. . . . •• 26,228 .862 12,8841
Thomas, . .• 6.799 . 288 1,I'1Il
Trego. . • . . .. 4.282 403 2 1&01
Wabaunsee... ' 12.342 328 12:1J2i
'Va11ace. . . " 2.219 679 1 415
Washington. •• 20.018 149 Ill'CI6I
Wichita, . . .• 2.014 233 1'37'1/
'\VlIs"n..... , 19.566 306 15'04.
Woodson.. .. 10.047 34 964'1l'
Wyandotte. : . . 109.861 3.870 ...... 59:47111
'·Population In 1906; ito later enumeration.

Populations of Cities of Kanaaa•.

Urban population of KaDsas Is: �
the increase, according to the sworn
returns of at;lsesors as c,erUfied to t�
State Board of Agriculture by CGUDtY
clerks. This year the State has 133
cities and towns with 1,000 inhabitants
or mor�, as against '.130 one ]'ear age;;
In these 1'32 municipalities. enmnera
tors found 631,808 fnhabltaDts, aD iD
crease of more thaD 4 per eeDt over
last year, aDd amounting to over
38 .per cent of the State's populatioD.
Their net increase Is 24,438, or 61.8
per cent of the increase (39,540) for
the entire State. Ninety-three munlcl-,
paUties show an aggregate gain of 29,--
564, aDd 37 a decrease of 4,575. Yates;
CeDter neither gained nor lost, and!
Atchison failed to make complete re!"

turns, necessitating the use of the 190&
populatioD figures for that city.
Kansas City, as in the year preced

ing, shows the largest increase, 2,610,
followe4 by IDdependence with a gain
of 1,831; Leavenworth 1,690; Garden
City 1,441; Pittsburg 1,373; Wichita
1,357; and Hutchinson 1,044. Clay
Center shows the smallest Increase-I.
The largest decrease ft! 580, In Sedan.
There are now 14, as against 13 cities';
last year, having 10,000 or more',
inhabitants each, Emporia entering;
the list, aDd their combined populatlonl
represents 20 per cent of the popula....

tlon of the State. Seven new towns
appear in the 1000 or over class. They
are': Almena, which gllined 285 In the
year; Curranville, which IDcreased
184; Lacygne, with 128 more, Kiowa
148; Strong City 30; Oskaloosa 216:
and Liberal 384. Of these Oskaloosa
and Strong City reentered the list after
an absence of a year. Five towns,
Yale, Plainville, Solomon, WllsoD, and
St. Paul, have dropped below the 1,000
mark.
With some few exceptions the rank

of the 30 leading citlell' is. the same.
Kansas City, of course, coDthlues with
a wide margin the State's metropolis,.
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having well toward twice as many in
habitants as Topeka, Its closest com

petftor. The first shltt In ,rank was- oe

casioned by the advance' of Indepen
dence from 10th place to 9th, changing
places with Fort Scott which was 9th

last year. SaUna and Chanu.to have

also 'c1langed places, Salina, which was

16th last year advancing to 16th

place. Newton, which was 2lst last'
year has exchanged places with Ga

lena, which was 20th. Welllngtoll and
Concordia have changed 'places Wel

lington this year being 26th nnd Ct}n
cordia 27th. El Dorado has gained a,

point In rank, now ,being 30th and
Horton lost a point. Garden City has
advanced phenomenally In rank lu the

past two years, or from 100th to '56th
In 1906, and 34tb place in 1907, the
gain In population the past year

amountingto 63 per cent. .Other note
'Worthy changes in rank are shown by
Herington, which has jumped from 42d

place In 1906 to '32d place 'in 1907,
Caney, which has advanced f!"OIll' '4th

to 39th place, Fredonia from 67th tu

48 place, WIe�r 67t!l to 57: place, Os

wego 71st to 58th place, and Chicopee
122d to 86th JlIs!;le. Osborne' is now

85th-in rank Inste,ad of 9ad 'a' year ago,

Hoisington 84th instead ot 9ist, and
Pratt 87th Instea� of 100th.

-

Humboldt-has dropped irllm £i6th to

65th place, Larned from IjSth to 6t;th,
Garnett 65th to 73d, Oherokee 74th to

82d, Sedan 70th to 97th, Pleasanton
84th to 99th, and St. Marys 83d to

105th. Next to Garden City In l)IU
cetage of Increase Is Chicopee, showing
a gain of 58 per cent In inhabitants.
Liberal entered the list with a 54 per
cent gain, as did Almena with an In

crease of 39 per cent. Crawford and
Cherokee .Countles have the lai'gest
number 'of municipalities' of l,noo or

or more inhabitants being credited
with six .each, while of the State's 105

counties, 29 have no cltles In the 1,000
class.
Population of cities of Kansas ,having 1.000

Inhabitants and upwards March 1. 1901. In
the order of their rank. tOlfether with the
gain or loss of each since March -1. 1906:
.

Rank and na.me.
'

Pop. Gain. Loss.
'I Kansas City 80.523 2.810
2 Topeka. . . . . . . . . 42. '192 806
3 Wichita. . . . . . . .. 36.898 1.367,
:t Leavenworth.,. . . . . 23.857 1.690
5 Atchison. . . . . . . . . 18.159 '9'39"6 Coffeyville 17.496
7 Pittsburg 17.337' 1.373
8 Parsons.. . . . . . . .. 16.372 959
9 Independence 18.835 1.831
10 Fort Scott. . _ . . _ . . 14.M7 943
11 Hutchinson 14.005 1.0«
11 Lawrence. . . . . . . . . 12.387 2M
18 lola. . . . . . . . . . . . 10.885 583
14 Emporia. . . . . . . . . 10.322 ,909
18 Salina.... . . . . . .. 9.060 632
18 Chanute ' 8.187 559
17 Arkansas City. . . . .. 8.116 125
18 Winfield. . . . . . . . . 8.094 245
19 Ottawa. . . . . . . . . 7.437 28
20 Newton ' 7.035 300
1I1 Galena. . . . . . . . " 6.441 5111
22 Arcentlne. . . . . . ;. 6.328 88
l!3 Cherryvale. • . . . . . . 6.018 5&
24 'Juncllo,1i City. . . . . . 5.494 232
25 Rosedale. . . . . . . .. 5.364 305
lIG Wellington. . . . . . .. 5.067 507
27 Concordia.. . . . . . .. 4.833 208
28 Manhattan. . . . . . .. f.664 403
29 Abilene '

, 4.166 114
30 EI Dorado . . . . . . ., 3.835 196
31 Hortem. . . . . , . . . . 3.837 129
8t Herington. . . . . . . . 3.804 646
33 Dodge City. . . . . . .. 3.724 400
34 ,Garden City ' 3.693 1.«1
3i Great, Bend ',' 3.653 53
36 Oaawatomle. . . . . . . 3.1\86 20
:t1 McPherson. . . . . . .. 3.431 49
33 Clay Center.. , . . . . 3.318 1
89 Caney. . . . . . . . . " 3.302 272
to Neodeeha. . . . . . . " 3.287 78
41 Holton.. . . . . . . .. 3.287 138
42 Columbus. . . . . . .. , 3.246 240
43 Frontenac , 3,238 15
H Paola. . . . . . . . . .. 3.228 2
45 Hiawatha. . . . . . . . 3.217 162
46 Olatbe. . . . . . . . .. 3.019 202
47 BelOit. . . . . . . . . .. 2.880 68
48 Fredonia. . . . . . . ., 2.785 551
49 La Harpe. . . �," . . .. 2.690 34
50 Osage City.. '

.... " 2.679 25
61 Burlington. . . . . . . 2.631 305
61 'Girard. . . . . . . . .. 2.616 6
63 Eureka. . . . . . . . . . 2.627 256
M, Norton. . . . . '. . . " 2.501 208
55 'Kingman. . . . . . . .. 2.500 91
66 Council Grove. . -. . . . 2.493 93
57 Weir. . . . . . . . . . . 2.47D 871
68 Oswego. . . . . . . . . . 2.409 420
5& Scammon 2.320 6t
60 G®dland. . . . . . . .. 2.308 158
61 Sterling. . ' . . .. 2.337 86
621 Anthony ' 2.210 69
63 Belleville. . . . . . . .' 2.192 51
64 Yates Center..... " 2.155
55 Humboldt. . . . . . . . 2.163 92
86 Larned ' 2.1« 70
67 Marysville. . . . .'. .' 2.127 24
88 Caldwell. . . . . . . . . 2.102 18
69 Marlon. . . . . . . _ ., 2.067 94
70 Baxter Springs. . . . . 2.046 208
n Lyons.. . . . . . . . .. 1.9S3 94
72 Sabetha.. . . . . . . ., 1.975

-

20
73 Garnett , 1.975 1«
74 Wamego. . . . . . . .. 1.949 106
76 Lindsborg. . . . . . . . 1.939 58
76 Gas. . . . . . . . , . . . 1.928 107
77 Seneca , 1.864 9

f8 Hays. . . . . . . . . . . 1.855
'

49
9 Ellswortb , " 1.826 «
80 Blue Rapids 1.808 216
81 Minneapolis. . . . . ., 1.791 118
82 Cherokee. . . . . . . .. 1.756 199
83 Smith Center. . . . . . 1.755 78
8f Hoisington. . . . . . .. 1.752 313
65 ,Osborne. . . . . . . . . 1.1« 118
88 Chicopee. • • • . • • • • 1,8« 104
87 Pratt. . . . . . . . . . . 1.141 188
88 O'llerUJI. .'. • • • • • " 1._ 101
.. Chetopa • • • • • • . •• 1,817 ...

..

it
," Do1nIa. ••••••••• , 1," Ii

91 Wublngton: , i.694
n Klllsley..

'

; .. 1,131
93 Erie. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.506
M Phllllp.burg ' 1."
96 Frankfort......... 1.490
96 Burlingame. . . . . . . 1.4811
97 Sedan.'. . . . • . . . . . 1.470
98 Staltord."...... . •. 1.487
99 Pleasanton. . . ", . . .. 1.463
100 Lincoln. . . ", . . . . . 1.«8

"

101 Peabody. ' , 1.433
102 Altoona ", . . . . .. 1.430'
108 Harper. . ;, '. . . " 1.889
104 Baldwin " . . . . 1.381
106' St. MiLey.... • . . . .. 1.m

�g; ft�:'W�·. '. : : : : : .: 1:�
108 Minerai. . . '. . . . . .' 1.311
109 Oakland. . . . .. . .. 1.303
110 Ellis... . . . :. . : .

- 1.357
111 Florence. . . . . . '. . . 1.250
,112 Mound Val1�y..... ' 1.241
11S Bonner Sprlnp: , . " 1.Z2q
114 Mankato. . , . . . . . . 1.136
115 Medicine Lodge.... , 1.1Sl
116 Curranvllle. . . . . . . 1.131
117 Augusta , 1.128
118 St. John '. 1,193
119 Lacygne. . . . . . . 1.114
120 Colby. . . . . . . . . . 1.106
121 Cetarvale... '. . . . . 1.062
122 LlberaJ, . . . . . . . . . ,1.ll92
123 Nickerson.,. . . . . 1.083
114 Clyde. . . . . . . . . . 1.074
125 Jewell..... ',' . . .. 1.055
128 Howard. ; . . . .... ; 1.051
127 Valley Falls. . ' . . .' 1.051
128 Oskaloosa. . . . . . . . 1.033
129 Hanover. ". :. . . " 1.030
130 Kiowa. . . . . . . . . . 1.011
131 Strong City. . . . . .. 1.007
11tll Almena. . . . . . . . .. 1.lI03

11

130
101

87

22-

61
8

120
118
168
68
94
184

17
126
29
to
864,

B

83

II,
216

'i48
30
285

Numbsr of Inahbltanu In cities of above 10.- -

000 population. 320.1124.
Per cent. of Inhabitants In cities of above

10.000 popula.tlon; 20.
oPopulatiop In 1896: no I�ter enmeratten,

Smal, Grain Crop••
BY A.M. TENEYCK AMp V. 101, SHOE8MiTH

IN KANSAS EXPEBIpNT STATION

B�f44.
(Continued f..om last week.)
RATE TO BOW BARLEY AND OATS.

This is the 'report of a single trial
which was conducted In 1904. The
land used for the experiment 'had pre
viously been cropped to corn, alfalfa,
and BromuB Inermls. The alfalfa and
Bromus Inermls' sod was broken .in
the fall of 1903: The .eorn ground was

not plowed, but was cultivated with the
disk harrow. ,'The sod was also well
dlsked, and 'was ,In good condition
when seeded; March 23. This land was

In an excellent state of fertWty, the
corn land having received a heavy coat
ot manure In tlie spring of 1903; The
grain was seeded crosswise of the plots
of the, previous' season. Dupllcate 'plots
of barley were seeded, but the oats
w.ere sown In single plots. Each plot
consisted of two drill widths, 404 feet
long, or about :one-elght of' an acre In
area. The grain made a rapid, rank
;;rowth early In the season;' in fact,
the growth of ·straw on the ,alfalfa
ground was so

/

great that the oats
lodged, grew up,' and lodged again, and
produced practl�IlY' no grain. The

HOlno Troatmont for· WOlnon
'Phe Pre.crlptlon 01. a Great Ph,..lelaD.

, V_U.UE PROVEN.

Durin&" 'r'vent,. ,Yean 01. A.ctual Practlae

l-robably one of the mest successful'
medical specialists In the treatment of
women's diseases was Dr. Pengelly. He
formulated Zoa-Phora by using a num
ber of medicinal Ingredients. whick ex

perience had shown him to be the beat.
and comb,ned them In just the right
proportions to produce the desired ef
tect on woman's delicate organism. Dur
Ing more than twenty years of ac,tllal
medical pratlse. he Invariably pre
scribed Zoa-Phora for the alleviation of
pain and tor the permanent restoration
ot health to slck'and ailing women.
S'lccess to a mal'ked degree attende;i

his trt>utment of all those diseases and
derangements ot' the genital organs
which are peculiar to women only. It
Is not necessary to enumerate here the
various forms of weakness and disease
--aU women know ,what they are
which Dr. Pengally treated so success
fully by the lise of Zoa-Phora.
Further proof of these statements. If

desired. and more detailed Information
as to the results obtained from the use
of Zoa-Phora. can be, obtained by writ
Ing tho Zoa-Phora Company. Kaiama-
2100. Mich. They will gls.<1ly answer aU
Injurlet5 and will send you copies of let
ters from many women who volunteer
words of praise for the doctor's treat
ment. Within a short time the demand
for Zoa-Phora. brought about by the
recommendation ot women who had
been blessed by Its use. became so great
that the doctor could not personally at
tend each patient. and now Zoa-Phora
Is being sold by reliable' druggists
nearly everywhere. It comes In sealed
sterlllze'd. dollar bottles. already pre�
pared. and compounded In jnst the right
proportions. There can be no mistake
If you ask fOr Zoa-Phora.

'

�'!} each packa�e,wlU be found a coPyof Dr. Pangelly s Advice to Women' a.
medical book giving Interesting and'lnstructlve Information about all diseases
af women. and the way to successfullytreat them In the privacy of you'r oW'D
home. You need not tell your trouble.to anyone. ' '

•
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barley lodged also, but not 110 badly
but that It could be harvested..
It was observed at harvest time

that there was a great difference In the
growth. of the grain on the sev�ra1
kinds of land, and each of the several
plots was divided and harvested sepa
ratefY. and In table XI the yield,S of
barley are given on the cern, alfalfa,
and grass land, as well as for the whole
of each plot. The yield of oats was
determined on the com ground only.
There was little difference in the 'date
of maturity of the grain on the several
plots. The barley was harvested July
1 and the oats a few days later. The
Red Texas oats and the Common Six
rowed barley were used in this experi
ment. The rates of seeding with the
resulting yields' are given In tables
XI and XU.

114

844

t4
111

�03

181

"'j Table XI.':_Rate to sow Barley.
a.te of YIeld Yield Yield Ave. '

IIflC!4Iq per acnt per&eft per acre 71eld
pfr OD OOrD on BlOme OD altlllfa per
acre poand 1104 e04 acnt
bu. bn. bu. bu, bu.
1 '" 44.92 66.84 2'1.60 43.08
1�. •• 46.66 62.00 33.79 47.46
1"-. " 411.66 60.72 38.48 48.68
2 '" 48.88 67.84 84.77 47.14
2�. •• 52.41 68.41 36.66 49.16

Aves ..
' 47.86 59.17 84.22 '(7.08

a

Table XH.-Rate to
a.te of 1Ieed-
Iqperacre
bu.

l�:::: .'.::::::'.:::::'.::::::::::
21� ..

:�:: ::.::::::::::::::::::::: :'::

sow Oats.
Yield per acre
on COrD pound

bu.
31.64
37,48
37.96
41.37
,40.40

In this test the thicker seedlngs of
both barley and oats gave the larger
yields, the largest yield In each trial
resulting from seeding 2¥.a bUShels of
seed-grain per acre. By referring to
table XI, however, It will be observed
that the yields of grain on the Brome
sod and were not only larger,' but dif
fered from the yields produced from
corn grounll and alfalfa land In that
the largest crop was secured from sow

Ing 1 ¥.a bushels of seed barley per acre. '

The results IIiay 'be explained In this
way, that on the more fertile soil the
grain on the plots having the thicker
stand looged less than the grain on the
plots bavlng a thinner ",tand, due to
the fact that where the grain was very
thick the straw did not grow so rank
and 'tall, hence did not lodge so bad,y.
The Brome sod l!lJld, although In a

good state of fertlllty, was not' too
fertile to produce a good crop of bar
ley, and the thinner stand, producing
the larger, stronger growth, gave also
the larger yield.
It has usually been recommended to

use less seed on- fertile land, but this
experiment would Indicate that on ex

tremely fertile land it Is better to sow
more seed than on land of average
fertlllty. The usual practise at this

,

station is to sow about two bushels·of
barley per acre.
It Is Interesting to observe that the

Brome sod land produced the largest
av�rage yield of barley, nearly 25 bush
els more per acre than was produced
on the alfalfa land and 11.3 bushels
more per acre than was produced on
the corn ground. This result Is largely
due to the lodgln� of the grahi on the
alfalfa and corn ground as stated
above.

DATE TO sow BARLEY AND OATS SEED.

Two trials have recently been made
to determine which are the best dates
for sowing barley and oats. In 1905
the yields of each kind of grain, seed
ed at different dates, was determined
as follows:,

Table XIU.-Date to sow Oats ami Bar
ley.

Date of

=.nfo
.

Mar. 14.' •••••••••••.••••
Mar. 30••.•.••••••.. , • ; .

Apr. 13•••••••••..•.•.•.
Apr. 20•••••••..•..•.• ' ..

Apr. 27.•••••••....•....
May 6•.••• , .•••.••••.•.

May 12••.•••.••..••..• '.

Osts
yield

per acre
bll.
40.79
40.'14
45.92
42.72
41.11
J,4.77

Barley
yield

per acre
bu.

iii.20
25.69
16.91
24.82
7.94
14.56
6.64

Mandche�rl barley No. 2 and Red
Texas oats were seeded In this trial,
the barley at the rate of two bushels
per acre and the oats at the rate of
tWQ and one-half bushels per acre. The
trial was made o� old land, which had
previously been cropped wUh corn and
89rchum, and whiCh was ,given a light
dressing of manure in the spring of

.AUGUST

Coddling the Stomacb.
Do not pamper the children With ho�house lII:ethoda; there Is a common-seillemethod. If the children or the man

woman sllow a �ndency to� "eff tb
or

feed," If tUJ 'beam to lOBe flesh tb
elr

stomach lIhould be toned upwith a' ha air
less tonic which will Increase the s

i'lQ.

tlons of the digestive tract. A. tonic ��:of native medicinal roots which will In.vlgorate the stomach Into IP'Uter act!
Ity and Increase the secretion of �.
phosphates from the food _ a remed

e

which wlll do thls ,Is one which b�stood the teat of public approval for
nearly forty years, and contains no alcohol or narcotics. We �fer to Dr. Plerce�Golden -Medical Discovery_ It can be
given to the IImalles" child with perflClfreedom. If Cbe 'blpod Is Impure, If plm.
pies, bolls, headaches occur, If the 8tom.
ach Is weak-flm eradicate, the polBOII!
from the ..lood.
U DIIT.....TIO. 0., ......TUBZ'S JIlI:THOD

of restorlngwaste of tissue and Impover
Ishment of the blood and' nervous force b
used when 7011 ta,ke an alterative extrae\
of native roots, made without the use or
alcohol, Ilk. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. This vegetable medicine
coaxes th.. digestive functions and helPl
In the asSimilation of food, or rather tak.
from th" food joat the nutriment the
blood requires. .

Along with Its UI8 one should take
exercise In the outdoor, air, get all one
can of God's sunltght and air; practl�
a deep breatHing exercise, every day.
This "Medical Discovery" gives no false
stimulation, becp.use It does not contain
alcohol or a narcotic. It helps digestion
and the assimilation of such elements In
the food as are required for the blood;'
Unlike a cocl liver 011, against whIch
the already sensitive stomach wlll declare
open rebellion, this tonic has a pacIfyIng
action upon the sensitive stomach and,
gives to the blood the food elements the
tissues require. It maintains one's,nutrl·
tlon by enabling him to eat, retain, dlgesl
and assimilate nutritious food. It over
comes gastric Irritability and symptoJDI
of Indigestion, and, I'll this way, fever,
night-sweats, headaches, etc., are done
away with •

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DIscovery
purifies the blood and entirely eradicates
the poisons that breed and feed dlseasa
It thus cores scrofula, eczema, erysIpelas,
bolls, pimples, and other eruptions thai
mar and scar the skin. Pure blood fa
essential to good health. The weak, run
down, deblllta.ted conditionwhich so many
people exporlenco Is commonly the dIed
of Impure blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery not only cleanses the
blood of Impurities, but It Increases the
activity of the blood-making glands, and
It enriches the body with an abundanl
supply of pure. rIch blood,
A consideration of first Importance In

deciding what medicine to take for the
cure of blood or stOmach disorders Is as to
Its harmlessness.
Dr. Pierce Is frank and open wlt.h the

public for,he tells just what Is contaIned
In Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DIscovery
-Its Ingredients are Golden Seal roo�
Queen's root, Stone root, Black Cherry'
bark,Bloodroot,Mandrake and pure triple
reilned glycerine. Concerning Golden
Seal the highestmedical authorities agree
with Prof. John M. Scudder who say!,
"It stimulates the digestive proces�e!,
and Increases the assimilation of fDOO.
By these,means ths blood is enriched. and
this blood, feeds the muscular system. 1
mention the muscular system because 1

believe It first feels the Increa�ed power
Imparted bl the stimulation of Increas�nutrition. The consequent Improvemen
on the nervous and glandular systems are
natural results. .

"In relation to Its general eftects on tb�Qlltem, there" no tlUldicim in me abOU
",Meh. therev w.ch. genmaZ 'Unani'l1lUV oj
opin(on. It Is,�laUlI regarded as the
tonic useful In all deblllt&ted state8,"
'Concerning Bloodroot The American
Dispensatory sayS, "Stimulates dlgestlv�
or,ans, Inereal!88 action of heart aniarterles-stlmulant and tonic. Very va:
gable as a cough remedy-acts as a sed,
atlve-further valuable as an alterat�v�Bead an about yonrself, your Sys. e e'th. phYllololJ of life, anatomy, hygle��".Dle home cures. etc., In The comw@8eD8e :Medical Adviser, a book of 1

31
P..... For cloth-bound copy selld
cents In one-cent-staml1s, or for Jla�
�vered 21 stall!l!s. Adilress Dr. n. y.

l"IUce, Butralo, M. Y.

VARICOCELE
A Safe. PaIDleBB. Permanent Cnre G'lJAlIAf:£80 yean' experlenoe. Nomone:r accepl.e d val'
patient Is well. CON8UbTATION an

uable BOOK FREE, by Ina I or'a' o'lIlce, MOoDIt,. C. M. COE, 915WalautSt KMIII City,
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started in the grain, especially
the early seeded plots, and this no

nbt tended to decl1ease the yield of

aln and interfered somewhat with

accuracy of the experiment.
�he seedings 'made March 30 h�ve
en the largest yields of both barley

:d oats. Seedings were 'also made

rll 6, but the yields fram these plots
�re not determined. No barley was

wo on March 10, and the last seeding

f oats, May 6, produced no grain and

verY dwarf growth of straw, although
e barley sown ,on this date produced
fair yield of grain.
This experiment was continued in

906 the first sowings being'made in

ab;ua.ry and the drst two weeks of

eather when there, was no frost"ln

e ground. The weather and soil eon-.

Itlons were so favorable for growth
at the grain sown February 1 started

nd came up. During the last week of

ebruary and the first two weeks of

farch the weather was cold and the

round froze to the depth of several

ches, hut a light snow previous to the
reeze covered the grain and it was

pparently uninjured' by the cold

'eather, This experiment was conduc

ed with more care than the former

ne, and more notes were taken. The

ssults are given in Table XiV.

ot grain and, 819 ,pounds pi, straw per
acre. .

Commercial Fertillzers.-/Bhe fert111-
zer tests of 1,905 I'nd 1,�06:1were conduC;
ted upon rented delliS" which had been
cropped 'for years witbout the applica
tion of 'barn:yard manure'or eommer

c�l fertil1zers, and the soil was in a

,very low s�te of fertllUy.,·'These delds
were adja�nt to each other and were

simllar'in character of soU and' In' fer
t111ty. It Is, thus apparent that seasons
,bave much more etrect on' CrOps than
fertilizers. The yields' of the '1906
crops were from four to dve times

'. larger than those of 1906. I
In 1906 and 1906 the .appllcQ.tion of

sodium nitrate gave re\rerse results
, with oats to those secured' In 1903 and
1904, due in part, perhaps, to the fact
that ,smaller applications :were made,
averaging 76 pounds per acre. Oats,
when abundantly· supplied with nitro
gen, are apt to make a vigorous growth
of stra'w, but produce scanilly in grain.
As an averare for the two seasons, the
plots fertilized with nitrate of' soda
yield 38.76 buShels per ,aCre, or 6.46
bushels more than the unfertllized
land. In each of the trials the other
commercial fertlUzers used apparently
faUed to cause any Increase' In the
yield, of oats, but the application of

, twenty-four 'load's of barn-yard manure

per .aere in '1906 resulted In a yield of
. 19.11 bushels of �ts '�i\ acre, the
highest yield secured in that' season
from any of the plots. . �
In the test of commerolal fertUlllers

as an'average fOr the two seasons, the
application of sodium nitrate has 're

sulted. In the highest yiel(l, whUe the
unfertlUzed plots produced more oats
than either the phosPha� or potassl·
um fertlUzed plots., The average yield
of oats for four years, pr�uced by the
landS fertlllzed with s�ium nitrate,
was 30.42 bushels per acre as compared
with 22.66 bushelS per acre from the
unfertilized plots. �Ixty-day oats and
Mandscheuri b"rley were used for

.these trials In 1906, and:Kherson oats
and Bonanza barley in 1906. The tab- .

ulated results of these, experiments,
are given ip tables XVI �nd X'VII.

seadlngs and also the yields by�
the same varieties of, gra� at the or

'dlnary season of the year.' .

With the,exception of the winter
wheat', spring'Wheat, and winter rye,
all of the yields given In the last' col
umn of table XiV' weJ,'e mat_ie on the
same deld. The spring wheat, emmer,
and barley gave decidedly larger yields
from the winter seeding. Oats yielded
1:Iest when sown' at the ordinary sea
son, as did also winter wheat 'and
winier rye. Winter seeding of any

k$nd 'of grain Is doubtleSB uncertain as

to results; but with spring wheat It

may be preferable to sow very e,arly
.11 the spring, or even In tlle'winte.r; If
soU conditions are, favorable. Spring
wheat sown at the- ordinary season

usually makes', an unprofitable crop at
this station. I'

mTIPZEBS FOB OATS AND BARLEY.

Sodium Nlirate.-The fertilizer tests
with oats and barley In 1903 and 1�04'
were conducted on an upland deld of

. the station farm, upon which no mao

nure had been applied for many years.
In 1903 the only fertUlzer used was

sodium nitrate,'which was appllec1 at
the time of seeding, at the rate ot 180
'pounde per acre on the oats anel 210

pounds per acre on the barley. The
, oats on both the fertilize" and unferti
lized pl�ts lodged badly. The varieties

take
111 one

'actice
day.
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Table XIV.-Date to sow Barley and Oatl, 1908.

Date ofmaturll7
A.i,t��t -=It:�

�-----

Yield
peraere

barley oa"�buley Gala �rt;"�-;;;;�
I.. In. lbe. IbIt. bD. bu •.

22 27 34 27 38.66 29.89
23 26 36 27 38.21 38.25
,25 21 28% 26� 1lI.54 43.75
20 ,20 22 27 ,18.76 42.97
20 18 25 32 11.25 23.75
,22 19 29% 29� 18.33 17.55
20 24 26� 6.83 31.25

Date of ftee�IDg barley oate
Feb, 1. .•••.•••• , ••• June 16 June 19..
Feb. 19.. ',' ',' •......• June 15 June 19 .•
Mar. 29........•••.•• June 15 June 19 •.•
Apr. 10 June 28' June 28 .. _

Apr. 21. July 18 July 18 •..
AI,r. 28, July, 18 July 111 .: ..

May II. July 20 July 20, .••

It appears that the wlnt�r-seeded
ats have not yielded so, well as the
ats which were sown after the spriD.g
opened, the' largest yield being s�cured
rom the seeding made March 29.
With the barley, however, the winter
eedlng seems to have given the best
esults, and the largest yield, 36.66
ushels per acre, was produced by
eedlng February 1. The winter-seed·
d barley also graded better than the
arley produced from the '""pring seed
ngs, The heaviest oats" however,
ere produced by rather late spring
eeding. made April 21' and 28. ,How
ver, the yield of grain froIQ. these
lots was relatively low. It appears
hat the late sown grain made a thin
stand and a dwarf growth 'of straw, al
hough the heads developed fairly well
and contained some plump, sound
gralo, This seems to be more true
or oats than barley.
From the results of the several trials

It appeal'S that there Is a best date for
seeding oats at this station, and this
date seems to be the last days of

Marc.h or the first days of Aprll, de
pendlll,e: somewhat upon the season. 16.2 busb,_els. or grain and 1614 pounds
With burley, however, there seems to of straw per acre.
be a greater range in time when this In 1904 the experiment with the
grain may be seeded with a prospect sodlu� nitrate w.as repeated, and theof prodUCing a good crop. It wi11 be
observed that as an average, the earll-

. fertilizer was 'applied on both oats

er seedings of barley aJid idso the la-
and barley at the rate of 186 pounds

ter seedlngs of barley produced rela- per acre. The fe-rtUlzed oats started
tlvely larger yields than the' corre- well, making a better stand and soine·
SPonding seedin!;s of, oats. It should what ranker growth than the grain on
be observed, also, that whUe 'the sea- the plot receiving no fertilizer. It 'was
son at' 1905 was favorable to the observed that the fertilized oats

���;th of small gr'ains" the season of lodged and crinkled down much worse

th
Wus too dry in the early part of than the unfertilized oats. The fertl

b
e year to produce a good growth of llzed barley showed a more vigorousarley 01' oats, and all' of the plots growth than the unfertilized and pro.SlOtWIn rm the college farm produced re-

a vely low yields.
duced about twice as much grain and

II' straw. The yields were determined asINTER SEEDING OF BMALL GRAINB. follows; FertlUzed oats, 24.17 bushels
AdVHlltage was taken of the warm of grain and 1637 pounds of straw per'Weathcr in February 1906 to make a f i

seed' ", acre; un ertn zed oats, 26.�7 bushels

of
lUg trial of a number of varieties of grain and ];602 pounds of straw per

III
SOlall grains. Winter Beedings were acre; fertilized barley, 35.21 bushels of

T:l�\e !ebruary 1 and February 19. grain and 1694 pounds of straw pere AV gives the yields from these acre; 'unfertilized barley, 17.69 busheis
-------------------------------------------------------------------

used were the Red Texas oats and the
Common Six-rowed barley. The yields
were as follows: Fertilized oats, 190,6

,
bushels of grain and 1612 pounds of
straw per acre; unfertilized oatil, !4.4
bushels of grain and 1649 pounds of
straw per acre; fertilized barley, 20.0
bushels of graln and 2234 pounds of
straw per acre; unfertilized barley.

'.rable XVI.-Fertlllzer for Oats.
19011 1901

,

JiIOIIud 1901

Fertfu.,r �
avenge avenge
amDDD' yield

lbe. bu,

Fertiliser 0...

Name of fertlll&er. ':':� �d
Special grain fertlllzer .

Super)thosphate. . . .....•...• 110
Pure Raw Bone Meal. 1 ••
(Unfertilized) '

.

Potassium Sulphate. . 110
Sodium Nitrate.. '. . . . . . . • . . . . 82
Sulphate of Iron.. . .

Barn-yard Manure. . 1

Table XVII.-Fertlllzer
Special grain fertilizer .

Superphosphate. . . . .

Pure Raw Bone Meal. .

iUnfertlllze;1) ..........•.•••
Potassium Sulphate.... ' .. '. . . 125
SOdium Nitrate. . .....••.••. 73
�ulphate of Iron. . . .j••••••••
Barn-yard Manure.•....... _.

F1!rtlUHr
amoDDt

lbe.
76
93

106

Oats
:yield
bu.
7.84
12.04
9.08
12.12
11.64
17.81
9.10
19.11

.. ·1··
46.09 102 2'9'.07

"96
33'.30
31.47

78 38.78
;'_o_o.o
.s � ••

92 26.85

..

94
28.18
22.04

1�5 21.91
.'...

64.48
61.39
69.85

""

"8'2
70
58

48,236
for Barley.

130 14.58
UO 16.86
122 14.66

10.97
8.94
11.23
3.76
18.84

73·

4"&:34
36.14,
32.59

..

""S3
137
66

48,236

Table XV.-Vl'lnter seeding of small gralnl.

BeedecI
Feb. I,
yield
per
acre .

bu.
18.50
18.18

, 19.60
26.11
88.68
,t",

'COMBINATIONS OF 'FERTILIZEBS.

Combinations of the commercial fer
tilizers used In the, experiments repor
ted above were applied on adjacent
plots In the same fieldwhlc_hwere plant
ed to another variety of barley. No
check plot was seeded In this series,
so that a comparison between the fer
tUized and the unfertilized land can·

not be made. A combination of 6
pounds of sodium nitrate, 8 pounds of
potassium sulphate, and 11 pounds of
raw bone-meal, appl1ed at the rate of
130 pounds of the. mixture p�r acre,
gave a yield of 14.42 bushels of bar
ley, while a combination of 9 pounds
of potassium sulphate and 18 pounds
of raw bone-meal, applied at rate of
164 pounds of the mixture per acre,
gave a yield of 11.99 bushels of barley
per acre. The check plot of Bonanza
barley in the regular series yielded
10.97 bushels per, acre.

It appears that the applications of
a combination of fertUtzers has given
practically no better results than the
application of each of the fertilizers

eee:� on separate plots. There Is little ques·
ordinary tion, however, but that in a 'more favor

�;I able season, land In better physical
perb�/, condition, and not so badly depleted In
4r&'f!J fertlUty as the land on which this trial

.iii
waa made, should respond with better

1
.

etrect to the application of a proper

oJ .6i combination of chemical fertilizers.
.41.'16 nl,., m4'�UJ4 m luuxperime»t COQ.-

"
.�

BHded
Feb. Ie.
yield
per
acre
bD.

BUllelin '

�o. Rind of
•

I,,, \\T' gralD. Variety" '. Inter weh t M I k
.

lr:: :�\�i��l' rye.� _'.·_'_'_'_'::::.IV�:Ot>.�::::: :,:::::::::::::
2'" ,nuru�I! sfrlng wheat .. Early Java. ""."" .. "" .

5'
, , ,Bnllne spr ng wheat Velvet Don .

2'
, .. Barleyr .••............•. Common .

,
.

, ,Oats .•.•.. \.....•.•.•••Common Six-rowed ........•
'. , ,

" . , , , , • ,8�,,-4a7· " , , ,� .. , .• , , , ,. � , , �.

i"9·.58
iii.26
80_21
J�,n

Irs.CoraB.-lilla':
laka.s· a Fortuni

"

Started a Few Years AI" ,�Ith No :CI�
ltal, �nd Now Employs· Nearly. Oae; :

Himdred Clerks aad Ste-.
'

DOII'aphers.
,

Until a few years ago Krs. Cora B.
Killer lived In a manner similar te that
o,f thousands of other very poor wo�en
of the average small town and village.,
She now resides ,in her own palatial
brown-stone residence, and Is conlld'�
ered one of the most luccessful bUII-'
ness w()men In the United States.

"

IIIn. 1II0Ier'" New ReIIldeDee, 1DarIl� .. ;
Lell TIl_ ODe Tear.

Several years ago :Mrs. Miller learned "

of a mild and simple preparation that'
cured herself and several friends ot fe-

,

male weakness and piles. She was be
sieged by 80 many women needing,
treatment that she decided to furnllh·,
It to those who might call for It. She
started with only a few dollars' capital:
and the remedy, possesslnlr true and'
wonderful merit, pro'duclng many cures:
when doctors and other r.emedles failed. ,

the demand grew so rapidly she was
'

several times compelled to seek larger.
quarters. She now occupies one ot the •

city's largest efftce buildings, which she
ownes. and almost one hundred clerks·
and stenographers' are required to as-

sist In this great business. ,

Kore than a million women have used ,

Mrs. Killer's remedy. and no matter
were you live, she can refer you to la
dies In your own locality who can and
will tell any sufferer that this marvel- .

f)US remedy really cures women. De-'
spite the fact that Mirs. Wiler's business'
Iii! very extensive, she Is always willing
to give aId and advice to every suffer- ,

Ing woman who writes to her. She.ls
a generous. good women, and has de
cided to give away to women who ha.ve
never used her medicine $10,000.00
worth absolutely FREE.
Every woman suffering with pa.lns In

the' head, back and bowels, bearlng
down feelings, nervousness, creeping
sensations up the spine, melancholy, de-

I sire to cry. hot flashes, weariness. or

piles from any cause, should sit right
'down and send her name and address,
to Mirs. Cora B. Miller, Box 8800, Ko-:;
komo, Ind., and receive by mall (free r

of charge In plain wrapper) a 50-cent
box of her marvelous medicine; also:
her valuable -book, which every woman '

should have.
Remember this offer will not last (

long, for thousands and thousands ot,
women who are suffering will take ad- .

vantage of this generous means of get
ting cured. So If you are alling, do not
suffer another day. but send your
name and address to Mrs. Cora. B. MlI- '

ler for the book and medicine before
the $10,000.00 worth Is all gone.

ducted on small plots by one of our
students of the college, W. B. Gernert.
This experiment was made on a mOl'e'

moist and fertile soil than the regular
'

experiments quoted above, and Mr.
Gernert secured yields of both oats and
barley, favoring the application of a ,

combination of nitrate, potash and

'phosphate compared with the applica
tion of a single one of these fertUizers

'

to separate plots.
FEBTILlZEBS VB. COW-PEAS. ,

An Interesting experiment was, made
with the Kherson oats in another por
tion of the same field In which the rElg
ular fertUizer test with oats was

made, as reported In table XVL A'

plot of cow-peas had been planted C)n

part of this land In 1905. Chemical fer
tnbers were also applied to two ad

jacent plots, and another strip of uri
fertlUzed land was JIsed as a check I

plot. The results of the trial are given'"
as follows:

KIDd of Fertllfler
Unfertilized , .

Cf)w-peas In 1905 .......•
SpecIal GI'aln Fertilizer ..
Equal parts of Raw Bone
Meal and Sulphate Iff

, Potaah.•...........•..

FerUlIzer
amoDnt
per acre

lbe.

182

121

The etrect on the yield of oats by
the growing of a single crop of cow
peN Js remarkable.' �0IIe �w-peat

Oab
,1.ld

per IICftI
bD.
7.64
20.08 '

12.8&

"

.:

9.24
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Oci.l�. F. HaIIdDgs. &dgerton. Kans.
Oc!l. 21.-A. O. Sballenberger and Tiloe. Andrews,

Alma,Neb.
Nov. I.-E. D. Lndwla, Sabetba, Kan..
No....mber I and 7-'1'ordy Brae•• Ko_ OIty.
Nov.II-Purdy Bros;, Harris, Mo.; aale at Kanllllll

(lI�.��. F. stOOder and otben, BurdIn, Kan.
_; aale atWloblta, KAnl.

. ,. - -

·Berer.......
Feb. 2O-A. JobDBOn and otbers,·OIearwa�r, Kan··
_; Uole at Wlo!J,lta, B:.ns; "

Felliuary 21, 11,71-0. A. 8ta1!Da1d, Emporia, KI. :
Febrnanr 211-28-0. A. 8taDDard and olbers, Xan·'
_ OIty.Ko.' ,

'

"Po��..
'

'l!eP'eJDber 11-1. T.lIamll�ll, Bo.Hava. ][al.
Il!epl. 21 W. J. Bow1aaJ\. IbDItb Oelltlr. B:.ns.
'Ooteber '�M.1InI4iIImJ 6 Boll, BoHIldaIe, 11.0.

'

OotIIIber7-T. 8. WDtoll, Hum.... Ko. '

octOber8-Ho_ Grnner. 'Sprlq HIlI. Kana.
Oot.l4I,�Dr. B. P.�tb �d �. J. BIICll.y, MD·

'ton""'; 'Kanl.' '-'

.

Oclt.·ll-J. F.lIMCIIlp, EdnnOn, Kane. '
.

'

OotIIIber It-D. O.�; lIl...,..d..OI. Ko.
OotIIIber 1I-8am BIOI, 1Il�4aoe. Mo.

'

OO&ber 14�E. E. bI1De, Oak 'Grove, Mo.
'

00&, l&.-Jobn BlaIn, Pawnee OIty, Neb.
Octo�r 111-Bernbam6 BIaokwell.lI'ayette, Ko. ,

Oct.. 'll-,.Tboil. COIllDl, Lincoln, Kanllllll; ,sale at

8aI��il�; HnD, BOrobard, Neb. '

'lotober 17--ObarUa W. OInlman, , a.." Center, Contagious Abortion In Cow•.
][�;;bei�7-J. T.mlerbeok, Beatrloe. Neb.

'

Is there anything that can be done.)tober 11-0. A. LewIs, Beatrloe, Neb, '

October 19-680. l!'alk, Blobmond, Mo. for abortion hi cows? We have It in
g:l:���:t�:fe,,�!JO:�X::i. our-herd and would like to know what
OctoberS2-W.N.M"'-CJl:68on,Pleclmonl. Ku to do. We had one 'calf out of eightg:l:::::i�n��OaO:kf.:;'���· last year and' the same trouble has'
��:;;�w�o-r:::'t�Mn����I. commenced again this 'season. Will It
OctoberM-G. M. Hebbard, Peck, Kanl. trouble us any 'If we keep yearlingOctober st-J. B.TII..-, Dawaon, Neb.
October25-W. J. Honn87!DAn. MadI8on, Kanl. heifers that haven't been bred yet?

.

8:o:;;-::'�:P=tA,�"t':::�:��0. Labette County. W. S. PHILLIPS.
October_A. B. Hotrman, 8e_, Kanl. Contagious' hbortlon' Is transferred,Oct. 26.,..L, J. Boner;Len01!.! Kana.
October 28-Howard Reed, EnOnkfort, Kanl. usually by the bull although it is pos-
g=I:�::l:��::��p=�,:��b, ][anl. sible that I't may be transmitted l)y
OctoberlO-H. B. Walters,Wayne, Kane. ,contact with tiie:' animal infected. AfOctober 8o-Tbe Big 8, OentervlUe, Kane.
October 11-L.,0. OAIdwell, Moran, Kanl. ter a cow Is once hifected' she remains
g.��::���o����nt.-:ue:l:'��i. 'permimently infected and rarely car-
November S.-ThOl. F. Walker, Alexandria, Neb. '

,rles a calf In utero untll its maturity.November I-Dletrlob ... Spaul4lnl, Blohmond,
�� 4.-Obar181 PIIoher,GIaIoo, Kans.

It is always best to dispose of infected
November'4-C. S. NevluI, ObU8I, Kanl. cows and' disinfect the premises, before
Novemlier I-Lamon Ford, Mlnn_poJIa, Kanl. .

stocking up again. Th.e bull's peniSNovember II-E. L. OAIvln, Bolcourt, Kanl.
Novemberll-W. B. Crowther, Golden OIty, Ko. should be disinfected after serving
=�::::=t:�:�.����':::'�o. 'every cow. The heifers will probably
November 8-U. S. Iaon, Buuer..Mo. , not be Infected untll they are servedNo't'ember 8-H. H. Herabaw, .lSutler, Mo.
November U-Adams6 Loranoe, MOlin,!, Kane.
No;vember II-W. N. M_Ok ... �n, Hedmonl,:,

KaDI.
,

.

November 11-1. E. Knox and,Wm. Knox,)llaok"
w8ll,Okta. ' .

'

November 1.-J. O. Larrlmlr,Wloblta.,,�I.
Nov. 18-W. H. BoIleD, Benvllle KaDl,

'

November 14-0. W. Dmcman, a.." Center, 'Iu.
November 111-0. G.MIlIa..l'I_t HIlI, Mo. '

November 18-J. J.Ward, Ben_ville, Kane., 'j ,

•

November 18-A.... P. Bclimll!. Alma, Kane. ,

November 18-0. E. Tennant, JlI_ Hampton, Ko.
November 2O-BertWise,Rellerve,�.,

.

November SO--8. E. Maopln!Pa&tqnl!mrc, Mo.
November 21-F. D. FnlkenlOnl-BrilDIOn,.lIIo.
November 21-EverettHay.. ,'_Watlla, Kanl.
'NovemberS2-0. E. HeclK8Iboarde� aty, Ko.
November 21-1'. F. Ore1ey, _on, Ko.
December 4, oeo. NoU, 04_, Mo.
January IG-Wm.Wlne-te, Trenton, Mo.
January 28..,.H. B. Walters. Wayne. Kans.
Jannary 29.-Dr. B. P. Smith and H. J. RelOkley,

Kiltonvale; Kana. ,

February IS-O. E. Tennant, 1'1'_ Hampton,KG.
Febrnanr I-B. E. Maupin, Pattonlburg, Mo.

'

February 7-F. D. FulkenlOn, Brimson. Mo.
February 8.-Tbol. F. Walker, Alexandria, Neb.
Feb. 18-Charl@!! Pilcher. O1a8co, Kans.
Feb. 215-L. D. Arnold, Abilene, Kans.
Yeb. -'\Y. H. 'BuDen, Bellville Kana.
Mar 12-W. C. Topllll', Esbou, Kana.

1J,IVB M'OCK RBPRB8DTA.TIVlII8.
..JIll. t

C. E. SH......:rlIIB, Kaneae, Oklaboma and, Indian T,er.
L. K. aWle, ..-', -

" Kaneae add Nebraska
GEO. E.CoLlll, Mll!8Ouri and Iowa

PUR " 8TOCK.1IA.La.
8 1'11..

, DarGc-.Jene,.••
Oct. I--Grant ChapIn, Greene, Kanl.
Oclt.l-W. H. Haith, Tecumaeh, Neb.
Gct.I-W. M. Putman, Teoumeeb�_Neb.
Oc!l.-II-Elmer Lamb, Tecomseh, JlIeb.
00&.4-& F. Mlillir, Tecumseh, Neb.
Oct;II-F. O. Crocker, FIlley, Neb. '

Oot.lII-Jno. W. Jones COncordia. :s:..nl.
,

October 11, 111O'1-Ford Skeen, Anbnrn, Nebruka
'Oct. 18.-6. W. ColweU, Summerfield, ][anI.
October S2-J. E. JOines, OIyde, Xan.
Oct.IO-Rathbun oft Ratbhun, Downs, Kanl.
00&. 81-D. O. Banoroft. Downl, Kanl.
Nov. 1-& G. Sollenbarger. Woodston, Kans.

=���::�"J:-�y��e���Iy:,n��, Mo.
• November 111-1J. S. Bryne, Agency, Mo.
Novembir 26-680. Hannon, Olathe, B:.nl.
November _Merabal1 Bros. oft Stodder, Borden"

��aryU-Jas. L. COok, Mary�vllle. Kanl.
Jan. 22-E. H. Erlckpon. 018borg, Kans. '

.J::" �nelBOn Bros;. BaJa; .Kane., bred sow

Jan. 28-6rant Chapin. Oreene, Kans.
Eebtuary 4-Obeater Thomu,Waterville, Kans.
Febrnanr 15-0. G. Stee1e. Barnes, Kanl. ,

Febrnanr 8-J. F. Chandler. Frankfort, Kans.
Febrnary 7-JOIepb Benlt. Frankfort. Kana.
Feb. S-8herman Beedy, Hanover, Kans.; bred

" �b. IS -John W. Jones, ConcordIA, Kane.
Jo'eb. 18-T. P. Teagarden, Wayne, Kans.

, Feb.20-E. E. Axline aq,d Knapp Bros., Inde-

pe;::n�..:.�oo. Bancroft. Downs. Kans.
Feb. 28-Rathbun '" Ratbbun, Downa, Kans
Feb. 29-8. G. Sollenbarger, Woodston, Kans.

O.I,C,
October 17-Frank Walters, Rockport, Ko.

Percheronll,
FlI). 22-D. E. Beber, Morrill, Kans.
'Feb. IS-J. W. anol J C. Robison, Towanda, Kan

las; eale atWIChita, Kans.
February 28-8..T. Ream.l: Co .. Kan888 City, Mo.
Mareh 12-8. J. Beam oft Co" Denver, COl.

J'IUlk. a..d J'enn.ta.
'

Keroh I-Llmeatone Valley Jack. and Jenn_,
L. )(,Mon_ .. ""n�'. Rmlthton, )(0.

'

Combination Male••
September 6.-Kentuoky JaoJrs, Jennets, 110_,

mareII' and;lmulea, �W. '·W. Bcott, lIaxter Sprlap,
KaDI,

nell, yielding nearly four tons of drY Imatter and containing one ton of ·'ni·. '

tmgeneous matter.
' " ". ,

1PAS'l'URING HOGS AND ,FEEDING (1UJ,L
BEANB.

I!1ERTILIZEBS ArPPI,IED AT DIFFERENT RATES, " The hog wlll make a pound of gain
In connection. w.lth tl�e last 'experl- on lesl! food than almost any live stQck

ment described, tests were made In ap- ,and he Is a great utlllzer of farm
plying the spe9ial grain fertlllzer and waste; nevertbeleas.mo man should at
a, combination' of 'bone meal and pot- tempt to raise hogs-as a business
ash at dilrerent rates per.acre, namely. even In a small way-wlthout adequate
the special grain fertlllzer:'was applied pasture. Experiments from Missis,slp
lit four dilrerent rates, varying from pi to, l'yIlchigan are noted, in pastunmg '

76 to 114 pounds of the fertlllzer' per 'and fEledlng, Including the use of al(al-'
acre. There was practtcals' no dltrer- fa, rape, clover, cow-peas, 'cull-beans,
ence, how.ever, in the resulting yields cornmeal, etc. In connection with cull
from the several plots. 'WIth the com- bean feeding, it Is suggested that salt is
binatlon of potash and bone meal, the an appetizer and renders the food
amount appllell 011' four separate plots more palatable and it also, possesses
varied from 50 to 220 pounds per acre. laxative qualities. For pen feeding, It I

The yield ,froni the plot receiving the is stated that it is best to have ,�he
60 pounds of f�rtlllzer par acre was' a water content of the ration below the
Ilttle larger than that from any of the dally 'requirement, and then let 'the
other plots. All of thesejriais Indteate

:

animal have access to water at wlll,
that the chemical' fertU�er, ,whether or supply It regularly. For, If the food
applied in small' or grell.t" :qttantltles, Is excessively sloppy, the.pig Is com.

'

apparenty have very lIttli!::;etrect In In-' pelled- to consume unnaturally large
creasing tho crops of grahi oil the poor 'quantities of the ration in order' to
upland solI, such as was used for these satisfy his bodlly needs. This distends
exnertments. the stomach, unbalances the whole'dl-

(To be continued.) gestlve system and makes a paunchy,
ill·formed animal, which at slaughter
ing,time yields·a very low per cent of
profitable carc.ass .

Ot.her subjects whi.ch, are treated In
structively In the bulletins are on Bring
ing Old Orchards into Profitable Bear·
tnr;; also on Injury' from the Use�of
Bordeaux Mixture; .also on the Laxa
ttve Properties of Wheat Bran, both 'In
connection with farm feeding and a�so
In human UBe of bran feeds;
on How to Have Healthy Chtckena,
and on The Value of Emmer (speltz)
"as a Feeding Stulr.

by, an Infected bull. In any case the
'Infectlous agent remains"ln the infec
ted animal anI} usually. does not pro-

, duce abortion untll the fifth or seventh
month of pregnancy. A. T. KiNSLEY.
Kansas City Veterinarian dollege.

Feeding Roots to Farm A.nimala.
GUY ,E. MI';l'CHELL.

As a part of'the dally l'8,tlon, it is
stated that roots have a decided value

. for all farm animals. Some Cornell ex
periments call, attention to the fact
that their elrect is "tonic as well as,

nutritive and .that breeders of farm
animals for 'exhibition purposes find
roots Invaluable." Roots should not be
fed alone, as they

.

carry too much
water. A root feed may: vary from 25
to 50 pounds' per day per thousand
pounds of animaL Do turnips and
ruta·bagas Impart a fiavor, to mllk? It
Is claimed not,� if they are fed just
after milking, and if no roots are in
the milking room at the' time of milk- "

'Ing.
A greater' average yield of dry mat

ter per acre' may be obtained from
mangels, half-sugar mangels, sugar
beets and ruta-bagas than from ave

rage yield of, corn. W(hlle it costs
somewhat more to produce this dry
'mattel' in roots than in corn, yet It Is
the consensus 'of opinion that the high
er digestibllity of rQOts and, their
greater relish more than olrsets this.
Mangels are more succulent than su

gar beets', ,but the latter produce a

'higher yield of dry matter. ,However,
'since they grow in the ground the
sugar beets are more diftl:cult to har
vest, nor do they keep so well. Ruta
bages produce .profitable' yields ,and
are well adapted to ,early feeding, and
are partlculari.y ,good for hogs, sheep,
and cattle. Carrots and parsnips, while

. not yielding ,'so heavlly, are well
thought of as' condlmental foods for
horses.
The Cornell Station says that In the

search for good succulent feeds for live
stock,' the cabb�ge should not be over

looked. As high as 50' tons of' cab�
bage per acre has been grown 'at Cor-

, t .& Square Deal

NITROGEN-FREE·EXTRACT.

The term, "nitrogen-free-extract" ·Is
llkely to be misunderstood as applied
to the discussion of.' -the constituents
of feed stulrs. It Is the exact opposite,
in meaning of the term, "nitrogenous
matter.'.' Nitrogen·fr.ee-extract consists
of starch, sugar, and'gums, principally.
It does not contain nitrogen at all, but
is composed of the opposite properties
of feeds, and along with fiber, makes
what Is knoWn as. "carbohydrates."
Protein (also frequently termed nitro-

, genous matter) Is the group of' food
,substances containing nitrogen, from
which fiesh, blood, muscles, tendone,
etc., are formed. The carbohydrates
furnish the animal with fat and 'are
burned up in the body to produce heat
and energy. Corn,' 'for Instance, COtt
,talns relatively sPiall proportion of
protein or nitrogenous matter; it does
contain a large amount ,of nitrogen
free-extract and fiber, or carbohy
drates. Clover, on the, other hand, and
cow·peas, contain' large percentages
of protein, or muscle prodUCing proP4ilr
ties and a correspolidingly small pro
portion of nitrogen-free-extract or c'ar-
.bohydrates.

In studying the money in dilrer�nt
forage crops, their manurial value i to
the land should not be overlooked.
The manure froJll a winter's feeding
of cow-pea, hay or clover ,wlll be far
richer In fertlllzing value than that
from corn fodder or timothy. As 'Jli
trqgen is the most valuable constituent
of the feed stulr, so it Is the most 'val-
uable property In the manure.

"

Is assured you when yoti buy Dr. Pleree'family medicines-for all the Ingred�ents entering into them are printed 0the bottle-wrappers and their formUl�are attested under oath i.e belq eompleltandeorreet. 'You knowjuBt.what you a
paying for and that. the Ingredients a:gathered from Nature's laboratory, helnselected from ,the most valuable natlv�medlcinal.l'OC?tB . 'found grOwing in 0American foftltl bile potent. to cu�are per bar I to the 1D0Ii1delicate WOIn II. N t a dro

HOTEL KUP'PE'R
11tb and Mea•• St.

Kensa. City, Missouri

One of the newest' and most cen·

trally located hotel In the city. Ab·

.olutel,.. �ern in evel'7 detail.

l:ul"Op"n Plan, II per day and up,

SORE SHOULDERs
I would like very mnch to perSonaUy meet evert

��e��:n'��·':-::X r..�f �r;::a :�n�°r..�':.�rt�t IlJ':,!
Salve. Thll I. Impoaalble ao 1 am IOln& to 'ell you

th;':�I��hlel:ll:'rknOW
.

that horsea working wllh
Bore shoulders are tn pain, and that they can't do
as much work without runnln&' down as when ther

,

are free from Rain. Ii al.o ,know perfectl), well tt���Ud"!t�o�"t:!o;l�� '1'I���r.M��':," ':::I':tlg��•• bg,
of your dealer at once and cure them up. for yoU

. have no d"ubt OUilD wished that you knew of 8011'"

m�':,�ft��'i.�rk<l,.��oft wT!'l,!!�lIl�:��r'!!':�!�;ON;��:
�!.:.�f.:'�a�rr:::. t�u':l�t:rfo:,tr f��\vtJw'�� loO�o�
on tlrst mall.
Allo Iwant to tell ,.OU that Seourlty ADtl8optltl�Realer I, a. IIOOd for barb wire oota as Be,,'1f l

Gall Salve I. for harness gaUs. Dealers carry th\"!In ISc, 600 and tl.OO sizes. Uee them for your llevt �,

I euarantee you perfect satisfaction.
Frank B. Dennie, President. '

S�JURITY REMEDY 00. Minneapolis. MIn",

An 'Afternoon With the Hampshire••
JOB. E. WING IN THE BREEDER'S GAZETTE.

�t was Saturday and a fine day. ',in
�Londori. �own I could do as I pleased.
There were parks and picture gal
leries, diamond stores and drapers'
shops. The King gave a garden party,
where Mark Twain patted ais Majesty
on the back and did not take otr I),ls
,hat I The sun shone. Wlhat should: I
do to make ,II),yself most happy? A
hint from W. W. Chapman was all that
I needed. "Out in -Herts Is a fine fio�k
of Hampsblres. You can take the
tra,ln aHwo." What a rush there was In

th&'areat station. Londoners were, get
til\l}i'out of town, as many as possible.
Many live out.,' Others were having
thelr'week end holiday; after 1 o'clock
man¥ are free.

Right soon we stopped at a little
, sta�l�n called Ware, and straightway I

THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL HOG RAISING
I have prepared 0. pamphlet which tells t ��secret of how to raise boge successfully.

,

gives valul\ble Information and dlr�ctlons hO\�to prepare remedies which will drive 00..
worms, prevent cholera, and keep your hO�::;free trom disease. You can get the IngJ'�

.

lents at any (lrug store at smaU cost. 1 he

pamphlet tells you everything you should 1"'0;1about hog raising,. It Is rccommcnded bl' a

'hog raisers who, have bought It, as they .aYt�!Is worth more than one hundred times
cost. Send for one today alid get all this \'�;uable Information. I am sure you will
pleased and would pay the price many tlm�'over It you were to lose the one I send yo

I �PrIce $1.00 to any address. Please meltt 0
the Ka'lsaa Farmer. W. F. Heuser, Shickley,
Nebr.

".



the cows;,
' 60 of them are giving

.enough milk so that a lot of calves are

're.ated, and some butter made, and

they dellver 160 gallons a clay. That
Is as near as' r'coul<f,get to a record ...He
did point out one 'cow that Is giving ���f��::r:LI.�".
24 quarts In a day ,and ,that has given .nr ....d. Bomo... all bunch"

� 'r:;:u'!·::'ro :,'bl�:r::·I't.-:
26% quarts In a day. But Mr� Hurford. for do..rlptin olniuJan. ,

has none of his cows registered. The. THE LAWRIC,NOE.WILI,IAIIlS 00., Clanlad, O.

unregistered cows are the best milk·
'

ers, he declares, aut he uses always
registered sires. So he has nearly all

pure-bred Shorthorn cows. What did
they look llke? Very beautiful Short·
horn cattle. that Is all. only not so

beefy In type as Is 'usual In registered
herds, more' slender necks, less fat on
their bodies. a "little lighter In front,
the' colors good. the forms pleasing.
Just now they' are getting, brewers' ,

grains, and grI,1S�; they do best In milk
fed thus, Mr. Hurford thinks.
The we went, through a lovely old

sleepy viliage where village young,
women were comparing babies on the

streets. and I took the train back to

London. sure that Imy day had been
well spent.'

.
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walking out .ov�r the' good high: and common sense and good, matlngs

toward Waters Place farm. It will do. Mr. Hurford told me that he

only two miles, they told me. and usually lets a ewe bear three lambs;

ve to walk. Along the hedges and then she Is drafted out. though aome

the sunny banks, bloomed fiamlng exce,iltlonally good breeders are kept

pies. The hill ascended easily tlll much-Ionger, as long as, twelve years

ood on a great rise, and below me sometimes.
'

valley of a little river, another of He showed me one magnificent ram

se gentle subdued pet rivers that ,that he let the previous year for 100

breed in England. In the distance guineas' ($600.) ,The ram lambs from

�res of white amid the green; that this mating proved so good that twen

uld be the sheep in hurdles, � knew. ty·two of them sold for $3.936. It was

Ids of vetches alongside tangled evident that the old man had had an

sses of verdure. I went- In and tast- eye for goodness In sheep. to have

the vetches. No wonder the sheep made a flock of such unlformlty and ex

ten on them. They taste like green cellence and maintained It. Before

s the very stems of them. Sheep t.hls wlll have been read the fiock ,will

hurdled off some of these vetches. have been dispersed. I hope ,a good
n been moved away. Off on the part of It may have come to America.

I across the valley, peeping out over Old' age and inflrmities alone made'
ense green of torested ,hillside, was M�. Hurford decide to disperse with

reat house of red brick. the Buxton the flock.

nslon; down In the valley ahead of What did I learn of management?
the farm proper. or,Waters Place, That salnfoln Is the best legume. In

Ide the water---<a great, group of his oplnlon. for lambs. lucern (alfalfa)

y, well,buUt brick buildings. not so good. Yellow trefoil Is sown for

had wired J. H. Hurford. the man- an -undergrowth In rye and other grass

r, that I was coming. but had fol· es and Is liked 'by the, sheep.' The flpc�
-ed the telegram Immedtately, so Is always out of doors except that

d not expected him to meet me. I lambing ewes are In during severe

nd him at the bam, where the men weather' and storms In winter. He has

re busily sacking wool. There I 916 acres of land, and I think about

rned what a "sheet" of wool Is. 800. sheep and 160, cows. Land, he

u see, they lay down a big square of says, Is cheap up that way; when not

rlaps and count and pile on it a lot close to the railway, or desired by ape

fleeces, then proceed to draw the culators, It can be bought for $60 to

ges together with an Ingenious $60 per acre, plenty of It. I telt so

mp and lever, and sew It up. We Incredulous that I asked him again
ve 0111' wool sacks ready made and and again. thinking that I had mtsun

ad the fleeces down from the top; derstood. He partly explained .the

ey do not wish to muss iheirs up, I fact by saying that tithes and rates

ppose, so tie them up the more care- (taxes) were awfully high. I did not

Iy. It makes about as much In a learn exactly how high. but think from.
ckage as we put In. after It Is done. $3 an acre up. That is a rent In Itself.
Mr, Hurford is an old gentleman, you see. The taxes must be high in
ther stout, genial. common-sense, a country so small. supporting so vast

aetlcal, shrewd. kindly. Some way he" an army. so vast a navy. so expensive
minded me of myoid father. long a noblllty. Probably all these are

ad, "Are you the American gentle- necessary, but Ohio looks good. from
,

? Do you wish to see the sheep? this view point. where we levy only
ould you mind riding In a milk for our schools and roads. and a few
rt?" Of course I wished to ride In dollars for the poor. Here Is an
milk cart. It prove!l, to have strong army of poor. but I wish we levied
eels, heavy shafts, 'a dropped axle more for roads and made them some

that cart bottom was only a foot what as they are In England.
ove the earth. The back being open 'I ,As we Inpected the last lot of lambs
could step in very easily. and M'r; a, dark cloud arrived an(l promptly de

urford finds It his best way of get· llvered Its contents-rain. There had
g over the farm.. So ",Uh' 'a strong been three days of hay weather, though,
rse, capable of moving a ton or and much good had been done. We

re, and a whip which never hurt. a cllmbed Into the cart and I hoisted
De and my umbrella ,(tIgh'tly .the umbrella and sought to shelter two
tched ever In England) we set out. of' us. one big. one slender. against
I found the lambs' all 'weaned now, furious driving blasts. ;Mr. Hurford
e Hampshires lamb early In Jan· whipped the horse. we lumbered down
ry, many of this flock; some. come across, the ,field at the rate of four
tel', by chance of a, bad ram being miles an hour and drew up triumphant
ed, They were all In hurdles-lambs, -at the door, not very wet. Instantly
es and rams, about 300 ewes In a the kind ladies took us in charge and
D, I should think. and the grass ,be" made us put on warm coat.s, while they
g So very good. the pens not large. put our wet ones to dry. 'and we had
aybe half an acre or a l1ttle more. tea. Did you have tea In an old En'g·
ey are moved daily, If the grass is Ush farmhouse. with real country
ten, Mr. Hurford thinks he makes folks? It's awfully good. Such good
em eat It close. Sometimes he runs bread and sweet butter. unsalted. prob·
l' ewes after lambs and makes them ably. Such delicious tea, or If you
ean lip What the lambs left. giving 'cannot drink tea good hot' water and
e lalnbs always the freshest and cream without stint. Such kindness
st. Some were on vetches. the ram and courtesy and unrestraint; you can·
mbs these, and doing grandly of not realize that three hours before you
urse, All of the lamos had Uttle gal. had seen none of them. You hate to
nlzed Iron troughs In their pens. alld leave them and wish they would sug
these beans and oilcake broken 'as gest staying the night and the next
e as Ileas, a little 'bran and In some week.

���e ]lens a few mangels of last year. "Can I see the dairy?" "Certainly.
ereil. It is astoqtshlng how the there Is time; It is on the other farm."

e:: �eell in this clilJlate. Maybe they W,e loaded Into a styUsh go.to-towIi
Wedes instead of mangels I am ,cart and started across the estate by ,

certain.
.,

A' wonderful wooded roads. where great

ur� fast as a field Is eaten off Mr. beeches and elms made deep cool

rnlord plows it and plants beets or shadowli. across the river, a rod or

ou
ps Or some useful 'crop. ' He llkes more wide here. up the h1ll to the man·

tSanil.headed kale very well and slon house. The lovely grounds. the
Sal' • •

st I,en from flelds of It some of his acres of lawn·like approaches. the

ere a��bs. What a grand lot they sweeps of arlves, the little rabbits

IV i I ow my heart warmed. and, scurrying about In the evening �un, the
b

Ollged to throwaway my travel- ,gUsten of raindrop on a refreshed
ag and tYpeWriter and settle down earth all made a picture of surpallslngeplng � d

rth
",00 sheep, treading some beauty aJ).d interest. Rooks came fly·

: UncleI' foot that was my
_.

own Ing from' the 'sheep' foJas. "thievingaln It were' fi: as evening; the shepherds rooks. Wild wood pigeons came flying ,

Urd nlshing up their work. their heavily 1l0lneward", twice as, large as
Y children had come to watch our tamei pigeons'. Mr. "Hurford says

etmh, ,deStined to be young shepherds they are kreat thieves., I wish we had
ell' t '

Urs
Urn some day. The ewes of a few In 'America'; they 'are good eat·

igh: bgot no grain, nor�ally; some lng, and they have an Interesting note,
n a

e getting a ,little 1)0 thls_�ca·, like a turtle dove's only larger and

nIb
s he is fltting for a sale;" Every deeper.

rrec�as a beauty' and every on�·,1n ," ,There was only time to drive
health. That Is what hurdlhii' ,tl;lrou,gh the pasture and look a little at

'I
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Sheep at the MI880url State Fair.

M. v. OA�LL.
Your eastern wool buyer Is a pretty

shrewd and well Informed chap and

can tell you with mathematical preci
sion just where the sheep abound and

when woolIsrtpe. Questioned. he will
tell you that durlIi_g the past twenty
years Mls!3ouri was only a "whistling
station" .on his wool route but that

now his "house" has placed Missouri

on his map and he': Is buying a large
quantity of choice wool 'In this State.
An American Importer of fine sheep,
writing from England a few weeks
ago, said that Missouri as a sheep
State is again beipg discussed ,over
there and a large number of the best
and highest priced breeding sheep that
have left England �hil! year ,have been

consigned to Mlssourl's breeders.
At the State Fair here In 1906 a

dozen representative sheepmen got to

'gether and organized the :MIssouri
Sheep Breeders' Association, today
that organlzatlon has almost 400 active
members and has compiled a record of

2;100. 'sheep·raisers In the State. Each

year the crack flocks of America. made
up of high priced Imported sheep, have
come here to the State' Fair and CI!.P"
tured about' all the prizes. Missouri
breeders not having stock good
enough to get much recognition
on the prize Une. This year
the State association induced tbe
Fair Board to establ1sh 'special classes
for Missouri owned sheep-these with
the regular prizes for the open- classes

aggregate over $2.00.0. In cash preml
ums for sheep exhtbtts at' the next

State Fair. October 5·11. and Missouri

sheepmen are planning a' surprtae for
the public and especially those visiting
showmen who have been annexing the
bulk of the prtze money- they will
know they had a race for every ribbon

they take out of the State this ,year.
Missouri had 997,600 sheep on Jan·

uary 1, 1907-her 300.000 farms could
easily sustain 6.000..000 sheep and the

coming State show' Is expected to give
a strong Impetus to' the sheep Industry.

Found-$62.44.
'

EDIITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I shipped
my third car. of, wheat to the National

Grain and 'Elevator' Company some

time ago. and when I made out the
draft. by sOllle mistake" we drew for

the full amount the home elevator man

was paying for wheat at our station

,at that time, and I woul,d have sold tbe

'car here on track to our home elevator

,man. as I was sure he otrered us at

'least 2 cents' per bushel more than 1
would get by shipping. but I had prom·

ised to ship my' wheat to my own com·

'pany, therefore I 'refused to sell at

home. although I could get 2 cents per
bushel more by'doing so.

This wheat was a ,little musty, and
I was afraid It wolild not grade N9. 2,
and If the National Grain and Elevator

Company had called on me for '20 ot'

$ao. on this cal', I would w1llingly have

sent them a check for the amount.
But It came' the other way..,..-$62.44 bal·

anile ,dUll me whell ,i1ocount ,sales came,

94t3' ,

1I0�S'E OWNE..-..SI USE
OO.B.6.VJ,T·,

'CAUSTIC
BALSAM.

If you are",Losing'Hogsr�by
ICholera,"or' if Cholera
:_-is in your locality, USE

Hu never taned where used accordlDr to
dlr,ectlons.

'

A.LSO A PlDRII'E(lT PREVENTIVE.

(l.re. lIaDl(e, Ellpel. Worm.. AD Ell
eel"'Dt (loDcIltloDer. ' .1 per poaad (laD.

'Guaranteed or money refunded.

MATT BLACK CHEM. CO., McLouth, Kans.
Addr8B8 B. H. RAGAN. Mgr.

If :fOU have Oholera In your her�1 Bend tor
us. If we cure, you pay for medictne and
our expen_. If we don't cure, It don't
cost you ODe cent.

Worms all
Over theGround

Dru:el 11010" Route I, .Tan. 24, 1JO'1.
'B'. .T. TAYLOR CO.
Bq ot Tonto received and I put It In

boll ... dlreoted. My hop eat It ftne and
I think It hall done them &GOd from the
worm. I _ _ttered over the teed·lot.
I bellne It I. all right, 8llpecl&lly tor

rt� auW:.:t l°z!.!�y= tr:: awr�
� , W•. G. BINXLJIIY.

T&ylor'1 Stock
Tonlo doe. mON
than drive out
the worms. It
puts your hotlll,
oa.ttle a.nd
hones In the
pink ot oondl·
tlon, m a k e s
them grow tast
er and strone·
er, p r • v eDt.
cholera, black·
leg and all dis
e a s e., art.lnc
from Imperfect
digestion.
We want you

to know all
about our 'Stock

Tonlo 80 we will Hnd you 60 pounda on
trial if you wUl I18Dd DB this ac!vertl...
meat.
In 80 clay. you will Hnd us $I tOI' the

toDto, or return the empty bag if It I.
not Batlstaotory, and there Is no oharp.
·We are Bending out thousands ot bap

on thl. baals and practically every one I.
paid for. It shows the merit of the goods
and the honesty ot the tarmere. Cut out
this ad to-day and, I18Dd -It ,to UI.

�

11'. J. TAYLOR (lO.,
361 LI"e 8tock Ell., KaD.a. (llty,lIo.

Fli-Kil
Is a Afe••ute. efficlenl non-oifenslve

remedy for

KeeplD. mea 00 Cows,
Borses,Males ,and au

Uve Stock.

�'!!.·�a�I.!'J�!�I::�"c�����I:u�it��:.r:ld
_te their rood better and produoomoremilk
and butter. It makes milking easy and sa!el
protecte team.. Will not gum the hair., Easily ,

&lid cheapl" applied with .prayer. Buy 00"1
use befQ1'8 tbe anlmal8 run down. ...... 1.....

Q....rUOO'" gal. GOo; gaL 11. Trial gallon dl·
,

=: e:IV��db...�kl!6�OD�=•• oubetl·
Moore Oem. a:Mig. eo..

0•• H • .I. Whlttl ,.

'.0'_..e .''''', K••• Olt,....,

.--�'.

REVOLUTION :��:�E���
Wben l188d will save more Shan one-half t�,
COIIt over old way of repairing harness. No
stlt.chlng, no riveting. Bend 26c to pay for

ample _rted aet of Buckles, polltpald.
B'ree Illultrated catalog. Big proll'" toapntl.

Topeka Buckle Co.
.."...".".. .,..



readily, have br.o,ught from neo to
$1,000. However;' a& Berahlres were
sctld for ".505, the top price of the,
sale being $300 paid for Field Mal'shall
103300 who went to J. H. Bayer, Yates
Center, Kans. -, ,

There never was a Berkshire sale In
jthe State wltli' so many notable breed
ers present and where 110 much enthu
siasm was manifested as at this sale.
Mr. SuUon' was more than pleased

over the results of the sale. "It
couldn't have been a bigger aueceas
than It was from any standpoint." M1r.
Sutton said to' a. World reporter today.
"There was a good orowd .here. Ev,ery
thing went at a good price, the average
prlve being the aecend to highest ever
'received west of the, Mlssleslppl. All
In all It was the one best sale ever
held In' the West. I certainly want
to thank the people of the town who
have done so much to help me In mak
Ing It a auecess, Everywhere I have
received the heartiest encouragem6nt
and It just seemed as If some of the
business men couldn't do enough t.
help me.", When asked If he was going'
to have another sale next fall Mr. Sut- .

ton replied: "To be sure I am-a big
ger

.

one than ever. It's past the ex
periment stage now. I am going to
try and! make' them larger and larger
evecy year." .

To THI!I KANSAS FARlIOR representa
tive Mr. Sutton said: "I have no kick
of any kln'd, although Field lIlarahall
should have brought $1.500, however.
I' am satlsfled and wish to thank every
person that attended the sale." It was
a clean sale. Every hog offered was
sold and paid for. only two notes were

til-ken and they were good as gol\1.
Tile top price of the sale was Duchess

323d 88893. consigned to this sale by
David G. Page of To.eka, and sold tG
A. J. Lovejoy &: Son, Roscoe, Ill., for'
$260.
The sales In detail .were as follows:

BOARS.
Field M'arshall 102200. J. H.
Bayer, Yates Center .......•

,
.. '300.00

Beau Broadback, Dr. E. Edmun-
son, Benton. • 46.00

SOWS AND GILTS.
H, F. Klngsclere 36th' 90807,
David Page. Topek8o..•....... 146.00

Lee Duchess 19th 83U4. A. J.
Lovejoy &: Son. Roscoe, Ill .... 240.00

Roblnhood Lucy 103481, C. A.
Downs, Hutchinson. .......•.. 130.00

BOARS. Roblnhood Lucy 2d 102482. Geo.
Silver Tips Revelation 60th W. Berry, La.wrence 116.00·
103088, John Wlnn Saffordvllle.$32.60 Duchess 323rd 88893, A. J. Love-

General Prem.ler 2d 97115. Kln- �grnh�O�onQ·u��Ji.· 'A';l'd"o'r'a' 'F' 'a'r'm' " 260.00
• loch Farm, Kirksville, 140 ..... 100.00
Sir Sliver Tips 103100, Dr. G. A. Rosson, Pa. . . ...

'

..•.. ; . . . . .. 170.00.
Tull, Clay Center 47.50 Roblnhood Maid 2d, L. Carr &:

Sir Masterpiece 2d 103095, C. G. Son, Bowling Green, M:o. 65.00
Council, Vandalia, 111 ••••••..•• 100.00 Roblnhood Fancy, C. A. McCue"

sows AND GILTS. Auxvasse, MIa. • •.•.••. r , • • • • • • 75.00
Miss Revelation 102815 C. A. La.dy Premier S. 101721. W. S,
,McCune, Auxvasse, Mo $135.00 Corsa, Whitehall, 111.......... 86.00
Silver Tips 102573, W. Miehanney. Lady Premier S 2d 101722. C. G.
Sedlf.wlck, Kans. . .

'

110.00 Nash. Eskridge. ..•........... 86.00
Robin s Empress 2d 103109, J. B. Lady Roblnhood 102159, Kinloch
Shelton, Marlon, Kans ........• 66.00 Farm'.•...,........... 46.00

Robln'lI Empress 3d 103110, L. A. La.dy Roblnhood 2 102160, Kln-
Waite 110.00 loch Farm. . ,' . . . . . . . . . . .. . 60.00

Lady I,ong 3d'102807, June K. . Beau Blossom 103533. Whrden
King, Marshall, Mo 100.00 Haskell. Lansing, Kans. 86.00
'Hetty 89893, L. A. Wa.ite 120.00 Robina of Springbrook Farm,
Bflrtha D. 100303, J. M.. Neilson, J. P. San\is &: Sons, Walton. . . . 36.08
,Marysville. . • . ',' 80.00' Roblnhood :alack Girl D 102836,
Sliver Tips ,105th 102570, W: C. A. Stannard, Emporl8o...... 46.00
Mehanney. . . 62.60 Wakarusa Blossom C. W. F.

Royal Star 53rd 98421, J..Evarts Cor:bln, Corbin, Mo , ,. . 66.00,
&: Son, Wellington, 0 .... '

.....• 60.00 Wak,li.rusa BloBeom C 2d, L. P.
Duchess 22d 102564, Aldora Farm, Pealrs, Windom. . 160.00
ROSllon, Pa. . 60.00 Rutger Blossom S 4th 103634,

Uady Bobbs 2d 102107, WI. S. Warden Haskell. 86.00
Coraa', Whitehall. Ill ' 60.00' Mls� Robin Belle 102060, E.

Ladv Bobbs 3d 102108. A. L. Frits, La.wrence .

Aiberts. Benden� , 50.00 Lucy F 99212, L. Carr &:. Son ...•
Mollie's Duchess 86112, Chas E. Miss Lawrence 102056, Warden
Sutton, La.wrence. . 120.00 Haskell. . . . .

" ...••..

Myra 2d 102679; E. Edmunson,
.

'MJss La.wrence 2d 10201;17, L. P.
Vincent, Kans. . . . ..... 1 .. ,. . .. 66.00 Pealrs. . • ......•....•...•.... 66.00

Sunflower 2d 102820. Geo. Ro- : Miss Royal Roblnhood 102061,
bertson, Strong· City. . . 50.00 Warden Haskell. . • .......•• 75.00

Hetty 3d 102812. L. A. walte 130.00 Wakarusa Blossom1\!l103542, A.
Berryton's Dot 87159. Carl Palmer 62.50 L. Stanton, La.wrence. . .....•. 45.00
Miss Sylvan 102819, Kinloch Farm' 60.00 Wakarusa Black Girl, J. P.
Model Duchess 9th 1,02666, L. A. San\is. . . . 80.eO
Waite. . . . . . ;'. . .. 62.50

Dora 2d 102677, Kinloch Farm .. 157.50
:Oollle's Ducheas 101620, L. A.
Waite. . . . . . ,... 55 ..00

Royal Empress 100th 102662. A.
F. ,Alberts. . . . .'. ',' . . . . . . . . . .. 30.00

liIerena 2d 102587, Geo. W. Berry..
Lawrence '.' , .112,50

Sliver Tips 100th 102808. Carl
'

,

ThomJlson, Newkirk, Okla. . ... 105,00
Royal Empress 102th 103087.
W. S. Cors8o .... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50.00

Judith 102814, W. R. Brown,
Minneapolis. . . . 100.00

Silver Tips 99th ,102572, WI. S.
Corsa , 77.50

Twilight 3d 103090, W. R. Brown 62.50
Silver' Tips ,102 102571, Carl
Thompson 67.50

Delight 89889, C. A. McCue 100.00
SUTTON FARM SALE. .

The Sutton Farm Bershlres sale at
La.wrence. Kans., on August 16, wa.e a
successful sale and a. brilliant Berk
shire event. The city of La.wrence did
herself prou'd In entertaining the visit
Ing breeders from Kansas and other
St8otes. On the arrlv80l of the breeders
from the Guthrie Ranch sale at Strong

- City, Thursday evening, the breeders
were entertained by a smoker at the
Merchants' Athletic Club Rooms, where
'r. A. Hubbard of Wlelllngton, presld'ed
as toast master, and Bome brll1;ht, -en
tertaining speec'hllS' were made by A.
V. Boswell, Carthage, Mo.; N. H. 'Gen
try. Sedalia, Mo.; June K. King, Mar
s8oll. Mo.; A. J.' Lovejoy. ROllcoe, Ill.;
W. S. Carsa, Whltehal!._ Ill.; W. T. Mor
gan, Rosstown. Pa.; Dr. Geo. M- La.ugh
lin, owner of Kinloch Farm, Klrk,Bvlll'e,
Mo.; G. G. Council, Vandalia. Ill.; and
Chas. E. Sutton, owner of the Sutton
Farm and his father, Judge Sutton of
Kansas City.
On the morning of the sale. the Law

rence Automobile' Club took the visitors
for a rl'de about La.wrence and then de
livered them lit the Sutton Farm ad-,
joining the city.
The sale was conducted by Col. I.

W. Holman of Fulton, Mo.• assisted by
G. G. Council of Vandalia, Ill.. and L. E.

/
- Frost, Sprlngfleld. 111. The offering wall
a splendid one. and good aver80ge prices
weTe realized. the only disappointing
feature ot the sale belug the low prize
realized f<lr Field Marsh8oU. But among

= �he burers present herd l)C)ar. were not
.1RY9'IJ ,p: 4��'ffiq.· p��,)lo wC)u14_

with, a check to cover, 'JU8t as good, "8
found.
On the three cars of wheat shipped

to the National I am a little better
than $100 ahead. I send a check by
this mall, to the Farmers' Termlllal
Grain Company to pay for four shares
of stock in that company.
I think I will have three or fout'

cars of wheat to ship to my company
this winter. I call it "my company,"
because I have stock in it. Bo, many,
thanks to "the Old Reliable" for help
ing to keep me on the right track.
Kiowa County. C. W. PmLLlPB.

TOPNOTCHER BERKSHIRE SALES IN
KANSAS.

Guthrie R.Deb S.le.

On Thursday, August. 15, T. F. Guthrie
held a highly successful sate of Berk
shire swine at .Strong City, Kans. The
hreeders, the best, and mQ!\lt energetic
In the State, and a number from other
Statcs, who honored Mir. Guthrie with
their presence at this sale, all declared
the sale a splendid success and highly
creditable to so young a breeder.
The evening 'previous to the sale Mr.

Guthrie entertained the breeders In a

novel and Interesting manner. lie se
cured the auditorium of Strong City
80nd enter.ta.ined his guests at the sale
and the people of Strong City with a

highly entertaining lecture by Hon. F.
D. Coburn, Secretary of the State Board
of Agriculture. who gave his famous
lecture on "The Hog Dressed and Un
dressed." The lecture proved an In
teresting event and Mr. Coburn was

given a right royal reception at Its close.
Mr. Gutrle's Revelation sale of Black,

Robin Hoods was practically the flrst
gun In the campaign and the' results of
the sale demonatrated that the merits
of Black Robin Hd'ods Insure the popu
lar demand and handsome -prices here
after. 'The four boars sold for $280.00.
average $70, and the 31 sows 80nd gilts
sold for '2,482.50, average $80.08. Thlr
ty-flve Berkshlres brought the hand
some sum of $2,762.50, a general ave
rage o,f $78.93.

80.00
125.00

80.00

'V. M. KIlox'. Pol.u....

W·. M. Knox, of South Ha.ven, ,Kans ..
the well-known breeder Of Poland
Chinas, has been constantly Improving
his flne herd by the ad\iltlon of the best
blood lines of tho breed, until he has
one' of the best herds In th80t part of
the Statlf. .He has recently acquired an
Interest In the herd boar Peerlees Per
fection 2d, who was grand champion 80t
the American Royal. 1906. Peerless Per
fection was fltted and shown by Harry
Lunt, of Burden, Kans., who still owns
an Interest In him. MT. Knox also owns,

Hilltop Chief, an outstanding Individual,
and, a good son of U_ C. Perfection; he
Is also the sire of a. bunch of as goo'd
pigs as the writer has seen this year.
The brood IIOWS Itre a choice lot. and

are by suoh sires as Meddler, Chief Per
fection 2nd. On and On, Peerless Perfec·
tlon 2nd, Perfection E. L. and other
good ones. There are also three gilts
by Corr<lctor 2nd, who arc litter mates
to the gilt who' sold for $500.00 at the
Caldwell sale l&l!t spring.
There are 65 extra flne spring pigs

the most of these >l.re by Hilltop Chief,
but there are I!oma' flne· litters by Med
dler, Corl'ector 2nd. Exception, and Re-
porter.

.

�Mr. Knox has seyen 'crack,erJack fall
boal's for sale. These are the hea:vy
boned, 'thick-fleshed k.lnd, with lots of
Quality, and are flt.to head good herds.
Theile are by Hilltop Chief an'd out of
I!ome of his best sows. They will a.11
be priced worth the money. W'rlte Mr.
Knox' for prices, or call 80nd see them.

H. MetJdu�e�'" Duroc••
. One of the most progressive breeders
'of Durocs In that part of the State, Is
H. M:etzlnger of Caldwell, Kans. In the
past 6 mOl'lths he has bought over 11,500
of foundation stock for his 'herd, repre
senting the best ·hlood lines of the
brE'ed. .

Among those purchased are Watt's
Choice 54097 bred by W80tts &: Foust of
Zenla.,. Ohio, got by Kant Be Beat and
out ot Cedarville Queen 3d, who was
the dam ot the Junior Champion at the'
'Wb&,Id'. Fair. Watt's Choice haa both
alze and Quallt1.:, and Is an excellent
,'re.. �m!' 9" W,..brood 19.,,' "","�l,.

added. to this herd are Robinette by T"p
Noteher, . Paula Wonder by' Oom Paul
2d; dam, Bessie Wonder 6th, Genevieve
.Advance, by Proud Advance; dam, Gene-
,-Ieve' 5th. Genevieve Advance has a
flne Jitter by Crimson <ThIef and Robin
ette has a choice litter by RO.llebud
Chief; the great yo\mg boar' owned by
Rathblln ,& Rathbun Elf Downs, Kans.
.Rosebud Chief Is. an own, son 9f Ohio
f':h1ef. There are other goo'd ones rep
resenting the blood of Top Notcher.
Ohio Chief, Crimson W:OJldE'r, Kant Bo
Beat. Proud Advance, Mc's Pride and
others. '

Mr. Mctzlnger has nothing to sell at
the present .tlme but remember that he
will be headquarters for the good ones
next yellr.

The K_... !It.te Fair.

The Kansas State Fair at H'Iltchln.
son, Kans., September 16 to 21, will be
bigger and better than ever befol'e..
New bulldlngs have been erected and
the grounds much Improved while the
.entrles will be the most numerous In,
the history of this great tnstttutton, The
mariag'amant announces a: full series of
premiums for the American carriagehorse along the lines suggested by the
Untted States Department of Agricul
ture u!lder direction of George Rommel,
anImal expert. This Is one of the two
fa.irs of the United States that have
a.dopte'd this clallslflcation, the other
one being the Inter-State Fair and Ex
position, Elm Ridge, Kanllas City. The
Influence of theee two great fa.irs
ahould give an Impetus to the breeding
of the American type of carriage
horses In the West which will natur
ally be Its home.
Secretary A. L. Sponsler announces

that the premium list has been ofllcl8ol
ly modified so as to admit Chester
Wihltes to the. same claSlllflcation as
that offered the other breeds of swine.
Secretary Sponsler sees so many op
portunHles to expand, enlarge:and per
fect the Kansas State Fall' and ao
qua.int the people with Its advantages
and beneflts that he now realizes. more
than ever before, the' absolute necessi
ty Which exl.sts for State aid In maln
tal!lIng such an Inatttutton. A properly
conducted State Fair Is just as Impor-

'

t80nt and ,just as profltable as an edu
cational . Institution In .Its proper fleld
as Is a Stat6 university h� Its fleld. It
Is sincerely hoped that the people of
Kansas will see to It that broa.d-mlnd
ed, able men are elected to the next
Legislature, who will see that the great
wrong'which this body has done the
people of this. State In refusing an ap
proprl8otlon for a State Fair shall -be
corrected ·and. It shall no longer be true
that the only two States In the URlon
west of the MiSSissippi who do not have
State Fairs maintained �y the State
are Kansas and Arkansaw.

New Stock B.ra••t Sedalia, Mo.
.

"Wb�n the last legtslature provided
by appropriation for the erection of
three, new-flre proof stock barns. to
hold 450 animals, we thought we could
house,.all live-stock exhibits at our nextFair,' sa.id Secretary J. R. Rippey, of
Missouri St8ote· Fa.ir, "but It looks· now
like we. will have another overflow"
and as he talked he opened letters con
taining live-stock entries from Illinois
Michigan, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, and .

more than a dozen points In MJissoul'l
among them being quite a good many
well known former exhibitors here and
not a few new ones.
Missouri Is p80rtlcularly fortunate In

the dates selected for her State Fair
thl. year, October 6-11, being next 80fter .

IllinollJ and Just preceding the American
Royal at Kansas City, thus avoiding a
conflict of dates with any other promi
nent Western show and, being In the
"home stretch' of the gre80t live-stock
show circuit, will get the cream of the
prize-winners from other big falra.
With the three new stock barns now

being erected, :MIssouri State Fall' will
have :; massive brick and steel c80ttle
and horse barns, modern and flre-proof
that will house '1;200 animals besides
the .,11 speed horse barns, a. sheep and
swine pavilion that will contain 1,400
animals and a. poultry palace with room
tor 5,000 birds. A mile of model rock
highway Is being constructed on the
ma.in boulevard under United States'
government supervision, to cost '5,000,
an'd ali a.ddltional $5,000 Is being ex
pended on new concrete walk,B and
macadam driveways. Cash premiums
aggregating $40,000 will be awarded on
exhibits.
Last year for the first time here the

Fair Bo8ord provided special enterta.in
ment features-high class vaudeville,
reh,y races, and automobile contests'
and were so well pleased' with the re�
suit that they have arranged for the.
same, on a. mlOre extensive scale, this
year Including one of the big airship!!
prize \irllls by uniformed fraternal drUi '

teams, mUBlc by a noted band, 80nd the

The HandyDoetorinYo
,

V,est Pocket

ll'T'S
a thin" ·rb\ln·d-cor�ered lilljEnamel 'Box-
When carrl""" In your vest ;Joe"

It means Heal�h-Insurance. •

,It contains Six Candy Tablets of ple�
tlllJte, almost as pleasant as ChOCOlate.

Each tablet Is a wo'rklng dose of c..
carets, which acta like � on tit
Bowels and Liver.

It will nC)t purge, sicken, nor upset Ii.
stomach.

Because It Is not a "Blle-drlver," lib
Salts, Sodium,. CalC)mel, Jalap, Senna, nw
Ap' "\t Waters.

�
.

., Is It like Castor Oil, Glyeenlll,
o� oth ...

, 't Laxatives that simply lubrica�
the In.te..... "'\ for transit of the food stoppej
up In them !!. that particular �
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Th. chief, cause of Constipation IIJj
Indlreistlon Is a weakness of the Muscl!l
that contract the Intestines and Bowels.

Cascarets are practically to the Bowd
Muscles. what a Massage and ColdBiii
are t9 the, Athletic Muscles�

They stimulate the Bowel M useles �
conlract, expand, and squeeze the Digllo
Uve.Julces out of food eaten.

. They don't help the Bowels and Liver�
such a way as to m�e them lean uJIOI
similar assistance for the future.

-

This Is why, with Cascarets, the dOlI
may be lessened each succeeding time
Instead of Increased, as It must be withal
other Cathartics and Laxatives.
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Cascarets act like exercise.
If carried inyourvest pocket, (or earned

. r
In My Lady's Purse,) and eaten just .when
you suspect you need one, you will nev�

knowa sick day from the�� I lls of Iif�
Because these Ills begin In the Boweil,

and pave the way for all other diseases.
"Vest Pocket" box 10 cents.
Be sure you ,get the genuine, made only

by the Sterling Remedy Company, and nev�

sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped "CCC:
,-- ._

other down-to-date features that pleilSC
and entertain' large crowds.
The special classes provided for MIs·

sourl sheep, with liberal prIzes, will
attract the 'largest sheep dlspby ever
lIeen here and largely' Increa.eeu prlses
for light harness and saddle horses an

bringing -entries that Insure an unsur,
passed horse show.
The annual meeting of the Missourl

Sheep Bree\ier's association wlII be bel!1
80t the State Fair on "Governor's Day,
October 9.

------------�----

"F

Asllue'. Pol.ud-ChlDall.
Everbody knows E. E. Axline of Oak

Grove, Mo., and knows that the hog!
bred on his farm are as good as tbl
best. In all·1\fr. Axlhi.e's previous salM
he has exercised the greatest care to
select an offering t:hat would Intere!1
the most critical breeders, am! that
would go In and make maney for the
purchaser. Judging. from the yOUD!
stutr that he now hall on his farm, lie
predict that the offering for his salltOctober 14 will be one of the greate5
of the season.

.

Farmers 11.e BaimollDe.

Balmollne should be In the stablesbolevery farmer. It Is Inv80luable for t I

cure of scratches and sor8 shoulrlersll
horses. Balmollne Is endo'rsed by thOU'
san\is of farmers and prominent sto::;men of the Unlte'd States. Write

�De Huy Medical Co.. of Abilene, I{aD
utfor their circular, Which tells all abo

thl" valuable remedy�
.

When wrltln«, a.\ivertlsers
mention this paper.

'POR $10••
'

PAID ON INSPECTION

Order Yair Stoak Food Direct
Staq'.S_k Peed promo_ healtb anll vlg,

or, IUI4 wUl cure JDIIDp, 10m anel worma In

hap, canle aDeI Iheep. II being llHCJ by IOUlt

of the taraeaS I&Ook laleen III \he DOUIl'l7'. Tbreo

cI&7B' feed (or ODe 08DL "!be. P.OO, 10 ,1& ,T.60,
10llbe.1111.00, f. 0. b. 8t. .JOIIOph, Ko.

St...I.... I'I. C•• , 2011. 2� St., 'St. Ja.pb, M�
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�
Sheep on 'Second.Growth Sorghum.
I have a field In which I wls� to

put lambs this tall. Last year this

field had sorghum on It, the ·II01'8hum .

was taken om and wheat was planted.
This year after the wheat crop was

harvested the sorghum came up. Wlll.
the second·growth sorghum injure the

sheep? S. R. H.

Jobnson County.. ".

Records of experience with sheep on

second.growth sorghum are not abun-
.

dant. There is little reason to sup

pose, however, that the fatally dele
terloull substances which are some

times developed in sorghum would be

less harmful to sheep than to other

animals. The following answer to an

Inquiry with reference to danger to
hogs was made by Prof. A. M. Ten·

Eyck In THE KANSAS FARMER nearly
two years ago.

Tbere are many instances recorded
In which cattle have died .from eating
second-srowth sorghum, but I never

'

beard of a case In which hogs were In

jured In tbls way. ,According to a

study by Dr. A. T. Peters and Prof.
Samuel Avery, as reported In' Bulletin
No. 77, of the Nebraska Experiment
Station, the death ot animals eating
sorghum Is due to poisoning by prus-,
sic acid. Thlf;! polson 'is developed
from a glucoclde that occurs In the SOl"

ghum plants, and certain conditions ot
weather and soU tavor the develop
ment of the polson. In dry, bright,
sunshiny weather the plants are apt
to be most poisonous, while In wet,
growing weather there Is little danger
In pasturing stock on sorghum. Ae-

. cording to the studlea of Professor
Avery, "the second growth Is not more
deadly than the first growth, although
as falls In the West are often bright
and dry, conditions may be favorable
for the elaboration of excessive
amounts of polson 'during the second
growth..
"Frost Is without Influence except

as the forerunner of a period of bright,
dry weather. Growth arrested by dry
weather before the plant begins to mao
ture presents a condition very tavor
able for the elaboration of the polson."
"Growth stunted by too much water,
sterile soil, shade of trees, or hardness
of the ground, does not result in the
formation of dangeroua quantities of
polson."
Although no reports have been made

of pigs being Injured by eating the SOl"
suum. yet if it contains at certain nerlods and under certain conditions so
deadly a poison as stated above, thereIs no reason why It will not kill pigsIf they eat much of it. The sorghum
WOuld not be nearly so apt to injurepigs as cattle, since the pigs would eat
CODlll,lI'atively llttle as' compared to
What a cow would eat. Also it was ob
serYed by Dr. Peters and Professor

�yery that animals which had been fed
eavily on carbonacious foods such as
�n I

. ,

r
,requ red a much larger quantity

� the sorghum to show poisonous ef.

�cts than was the case when the sor

ff urn w�s eaten on an empty stomach.
the pigs allowed to run in this field

wmere given a good feed of grain each
orllin'" th h

so'
b, e c ances of Injury by poi-nlng in eating sorghum would 1>e les..ene(! Of

frost � .
course, when the cane is

tabjJ'�r!, It will dry up and lose its pala·
The

I Y and the pigs wllI not eat It.

aho
frost, however, according to the

PO!:'e stUdies, does not develop the
. on !n the plants.

A. M. TENEYCK.

I
Flax Dodder.

am Sending 1Which yOU a samp e of vine

S!lronr]
is bothering my alfalfa and

it t'
ing to a considerable extent. Is

we�ll; same plant described In last
as ;,' � iSsue of THE KANSAS FARMER

No o� der? If so, please send .clrcular
if it jls mentioned in this discussion.

What I
a different plant please tell me

h
t is, Its habits etc

Clary ,.

The
ey County. F. DILTS.

flax dO�eed which you enclosed Is the
. del', a w,eed described ,by Pro-

lessor·Te1tEyck hl a late Issue ot'TIUl
KANSAS FARMER. I have sent you
copy of circular No.7, which wlll give
treatment for the eradication of this
pest, This Is a dangerous weed' and
every effort should be made to exter·
mlnate It. If the field Is badly Infest·
ed I would advise you to plow It up
and plant corn, or other cultivated
crops. for several years, or until all of
the dodder seed has germinated. Or
the dodder may be destroyed by plow
·Ing . the field and seeding to pasture
grasses, since this species of dodder
does not grow on other grass plants.
Should you have only a few Infested

patches the best plan Is to cut the al
faifa with- the dodder close to the
ground, cuttl'ng all of the alfalfa for
several feet around the patch. Cover
with a few Inches of straw, wet with
kerosene, and burn. Every stem and
all seeds should be destroyed.

.

The
seed In the dodder plRnt which you
sent me was mature enough.to grow,
so by all means destroy these patches
before cutting the crop or the pest
will spread. by being carried on the
mowing maebfne or rake.

G. E. CALL.

Sweet. Clover for Hog Pasture.
I would . like Information on sweet

clover. Wlll It do well If sown In Sep
tember In Oklahoma? Where can I
get tlte seed? My land will not raise
alfalfa and I deslra to get a good.plant .

for hog pasture. WM. QUEEN.
Woodward County, Oklahoma.
Sweet clover can be sown In

'

tlie
same manner as alfalfa, about the- last
week in August or the first week In
Septembel', and the seed-bed should be
prepared as you would prepare a seed
bed for alfalfa, by thoroughly dlsklng
wheat or oats ground which Is com

paratively tree from weeds. The disk·
Ing should ··.He done as soon after hal"
vest as possible and the land dlsked
or harrowed at frequent Intervals, or
after each rain, to conserve solI mols
ture and to prepare a mellow, firm
seed-bed.
Many farmers who have not been

succeesful ··.. wlth alfalfa have grewn
sweet clover for hog pasture, keeping
the clover ellpped off so that It does
not become hard and woody, with the
exception of one crop each year which
Is allowed to grow up and seed to tur
nlsh plants for the next year's crop.
When grown In this manner sweet elo
ver has proven fairly satisfactory but
It ·should never be grown for hog pas
ture where alfalfa does well. Any re

liable seed house In Kansas or Okla
hoka can furnish you sweet clover
seed. G. E. C.o\LL.

Seed Wheat.
PROF. A. M. TENEYCK IN CIRCULAR NO. 11.
Last winter the State legislature ap

proprlated
.

$2,500 to Investigate the
seed wheat of Russia and of Alberta,
Canada, with .the purpose of Importing
seed wheat from one or both of these
countries for growing In this State.
The blll was backed by the mlllers of
the State, who :

Insisted that Kansas
wheat was deteriorating In grade and
quality, hence the necessity for Import
IJ!,g seed Wheat from those regions of
the world where the best quality of
hard red winter wheat Is grown.

.

The Board of Regents of the Kansas
State Agricultural College was author
Ised to carry out the provisions of this
act, which they proceeded to do by ap
pointing C. W. Burkett, director of the
Experiment Station, to visit Russia
and Investigate the seed wheat of that
country, and A. M. TenEyck, professor
of agronomy. to visit Alberta, Canada,
to make a similar Investigation re

garding the winter wheat of that prlr
vince.
These investigations may give valu·

able results. However, It is not likely
that any seed wheat wlll be Imported
from either Russia or Alberta for seed
Ing this fall. It seems advisable to se

cure samples of wheat from' these
countries and test the wheat on a

small scale to prove Its value for grow
Ing In this State before making large
importations for general seeding. If
by these preliminary trials It Is shofiD
that the Imported seed of certain vari·
eties of Russian wheat are superior In
yielding and mllling qualities to our

·

T'.: II,ESE are days of large
'operations on .the farm.
Some sort of power' has be

come a necessity..
.

. There is almost an endless array
of uses to which the power can 'be

· put. Everr seasoe, in fact almost
(every day 10 the year, the farmer
will have use for it.

.

.

. AJid'when thepowec is once on
the .farm, he soon learns, if he
did not know it before, that he
can do. things easier, more quickly
and 'more economically than he You know that it is·the productever did before. ofworkmeo'ofhignest-skilloperat.
But the farm power must be ingwith bestprocurablematerials.

simple and dependable' and as . You know that yourengine has
ne!l-l'ly self-operetiag as po�sible behind it the reputation and guar·because the farmer is not expected antee of a_ great m \nufacturing

.

,

to be an expert machiIiist.- institution whose sole business is

·'1. H. C. Gasoline tng'ine. the ma�iog of machines for farm
use.

.

are made to meet these require- "Simplicity aod Efficiency" is
ments in the fullest manner. our motto in building these farm
Every engine carries with it the engines," I Every one must do its

· highest assurance a farmer can part toward sustaining the reputa
h.av� ,of s�tisfactory service and tion -of the I. H. C. works.
ngbbvorkmg. I. H. C. engines are made-Wf)�ther you purchase the en- YerUeaJ.lD:I_4 3-0. P.

.

gina here shown or one of our ..0.......... bolb ShltI-;r
various other styles and sizes of _4; ......ble. III .... S. 10. U. IS

· engines, you know you are getting _4 __0. P.

an eO�ne that is perfectly adapted Calion -the International local
to the use .intended, .. a�ent and take.the matter up with
You know' that the engine is him or write for catalog and C91·

· scientifically. bum on correct ored hanger illustrating and de-
· mechanical- principles. scribing these engines.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA,

.. ·(Incorporated)

�eago!U.S.A.
n

Invast TlO Cents for· Dna Thousand DoUars Profit.
WINNE8HIEK THRE8"ING MACHI"�RY.

.,

·That 18'what we save you on a big rfg•. TRINK OIr ITI Hore than you can ..n·ln three averil&e
year's bard �ork. We malte the largest grain separator In the world. and have traction eallnes to
-cor_poIIdI�JI the lmaller IIRI and special big engines wtth plow gean. We have on hand re
built outllW.ci1 �.Ieadlng makes, which are practically l1li good as new and atnabeari-ol p_....cea.
(:ome ....... fae". a.d look at the .oodl. We can convince any man of experience. We ..y
·your raUniia)S la""lod bolel, blll·IUOU buy; You will get A SQUARE DEAL. Our unequalled·

!����I�::�,a�·:J��:���e8. =-!f:g�b��:�:,,!::�o�b�=t�::.�C:lr�::,:�g=b��1
t'or catalo. a.d propolltlo. cov....... ·yo.r Dee.... W....te tod�y.

CASCADEN MANUFACTURING CO., Water]oo, I•• ; Grand' Forks, N. D.

.... _r

FLINT-COAT 'RooFING
See Our Roofinll 00 the Minnesota State Fair Buildings,

.

YouWill ••\,e 2510 50 Per Cent.
S.ply Flint OoatRoollng - -

'1.90!
l-ply Rubber Roollng • • • ,1."15S.ply Flint Coat Roollng 11.10 a-ply Rubber Roollng· • '. 1.90

.-ply Flint OoatRoollng_ • - 11.60 a'Pll Rubber Roollng • • • r •••
I'ply Rock Asphalt Roollng ••90 Orl Coat Asphalt ROollng· • ..715 .

Impervlou8 Ready Rock Roollng, fS.GO. 'hIs roc ling has a heavy Burlap Insertion.

EVERY. ROLL GUARANTEED' PERFECT
Above prices aTe for one roll of 108 sqnaTe feet, delivered at 'your Rallwa:r statIon, sll ready
to lay. Oan be laid by a� one. Nalls and Oement with each roll. Our roolln,costs les8 than

i>�g���8W:���I��I��'d b:,r:aar:gr::�Jl�e"cI��fa:>:e:i;:liro�rct��p��';'!nd c���o�:�o:;:r.:
Northwest. Write tor Samples and Booklet.

,

ROCK ASPHALT ROOFING CO.. Room 609. Y. M. C. A. BnUdlnlt. Chic_co.

The better your wheat the bigger price you'll get for It. To In.
sure.a·good.stoolof the grain, It must be properly deposited.In tbe furrow and well· (lovered. You cannot raise a "bumpw"
crop with a macblne that won't plant the seed rlgbt. Buy 'he

PEORIA DRILL
I' wlU pl.n' 10 that you will be Bure to Increase your
.0". beans, peas, wheat.oa.ts, barley and flax and It.
or IP'lnd the seed. Wlll drill or broadcast .Alfalfa and
_••• Works In all 10118; draws lightly and Is easy
DlI08 ba1'e lielt-olllng chilled bearlng8 that are re-

�I:tv.:.ea:::�j,:��tt:
desired. No better drill
mad. I!o' any price. Made
b"lID�t!actOf'1l
and IOld Ii'. anti-trust
prioea. Clrcn Iars free.
""'a 111ft ••• S.IIIer Co, .....u....... .-

243 I. PIrrr st., horta, III.

o
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BuUeUn Amount
No. Vallely '_ bn
6, .•. Kharof 1.000
7 Malakoff. . . 300
4 :Turkey Red. . . 160

· 18 Turkey Red. . 60'
U Bearded Fife 160
::6. '.' . Selected Turkey Red.. . . . . . . . 60
10 Defiance. " 60
.13 Mlnn. No. 629............... 60

,2.4 Zlm.m·erman ,' 300

«THE, KANSAS ,FARMER

All of the varieties named, except
the last, lire the b�arded hard red' type
of winter 'wheat. i The Zhnmerman Is

a beardless whea:t-il soft or semi-soft
red winter wheat grown quite exten

sively throughout ;eastern Kansas, and
Is one of the best-producing varieties

In its class tested at this .statlon, We
have a very limited supply of pure -seed
of other varieties' of soft wheat, a�d
also of other varieties of ·hard wheat.
Tbe Kharkof wheat, of which we

have the largest supply, Is one of the
best-producing vartetlss of hard red
wheat which has been tested at this

. station, and It has also proved to be

among the best producers at' the Oo

operative Station at McPherson and 'at
the Ft. Hays Branch Station.
The Turkey Red and Malakoff are

two other excellent varieties. The Red
"WInter Is slightly mixed with a' brown
chaff wheat, but Is hardy and � gopd
producer. The Bearded Fife, Deft��e,
aad Minnesota No. &29, are' good pro
ducers, \ut are perhaps better adapted
for growing In eastern Kansas than In
the central or western portions of the
State. The Zlmmerman wheat can be
recommended only for the soft. \VIheat
districts of the State, namely, eastern
and southeastern .Kansas.
Although the yields secured thls.year

were large considering the season' (ten
and one-half acres of Khar�of wheat,
on good land, yielded 423.5 bushels by

. weight, or 40.33 bushels per, acre)', yet

. the wheat Is somewhat deftclent In

.'. '

Every Kernel a Good One
Plump, solid, clean,. heavy. You can raise this
kind of wheat every year if you fertilize

systematically with

Potash
-'

Don't accept a fertilizer that contains
less than 6% of this most essential plant.
food. Rathel' than risk an under-supply,
mix Potash liberally with the fertilizer.

"
To increase the Potash one per cent.

add two pounds of Muriate of Potash to
each 106 pounds of fertilizer.

.

Our Boob on Farmin.-Free
Written by experts.'.Full of practical
suggestions. Ought to be in every farm
er's library.

OERMAN KALI WORKS
93 Nunu Street. New.York

Mooadnock Bulldldlf, Chlc:all!»
Candler Building, Atllinta,o..

Addreoa ollloe neareet JOU.

Dill'

1.
2.

Bulletlo
No. Name of variety
11 .. I .. Bearded Fife .

10 Defiance ..

-i Turkey .

7 ••••MJalakotr ; .

6 .•••Kharkof .

]3 .••• 1\oJl.nnesota No. 629 .....•....•••••
23 •••. Fultz 1•••
2-i Zimmerman .

The Zimmerman wheat gave a low
yield because .thls variety was injured
by frost, It being one of the earliest
maturing. The Currell was also in-

jured by frost on May 27.
.

In order that the yields may be com

pared for a number of years the fol·

lowing table is given:
.

. 4.
Ii.
G,
7.
s.
n.
10.
11.
l:.!.
13.
14.
]Ii.
16.
17.
IS.
19.
20.
21.
:::2.
2:1.
24.
�:'l.
26.
27.
28.
29.
20.
�l.
32.
33.
34.
3fi .

:16,
:-:7.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
4� .

44
4f. ,

46.
47
4S
49
Gil ,

[;1
:'1)
r,�

Yield per acre
bu.
47.09
46.66
46.03
46,28
44.67
43.26
43,06
42.92
42.69
41.41
40.46
40.34
39.16

SOFT WHEA�.:,
:QuUetio -- : .' Yield per acre
No. V.arlllly· bu.
51 Kentucky No. 347 ..•... ". 42.17
49 Gold Coin, ..... ' .. ;....... 40,95
.......Sibley'" New Golden ,. 40,28

52 •.•.Harvest Queen. . 39.06
46 .•.•Mledlterranean. . . 38.39
23 •••• FuHtz;'. , .,.,.".......... 38.33
40 •••• Fultzo Mediterranean, . ... ,38;04.
60 ...•Dawson's Golden Chaff.,.. 38.04.
22 •••.Curre.lI ,........... 30,76

.

24 .. ,.Zlmmerman, " 26.61

-First trlal�not published In bulletin
No. 144.

•

1904
bu.
33.11
35.44
34,94
40,02
30,93
27.37
25,49
28.91

Average
1004, '06.
'06. '07.
41,67
41.79
40.46
40.47
40.26
37.81
39.96
34.24

, home-grown seed wheat ot the best
producing varieties, then the 'plan .Is
to import such wheat in large quanti-
ties for seeding in this State. !.

.' Meanwhile it should not be Inferred
that this Is the beginning of wheat Im

pnovement in' this ·State. Turkey
wheat was in�roduced Jnto th-is State

�qme twenty years ago by the Russian

Mennonites. Several large Importa
tions of Russian wheat· have been

brought Into tile State, during the last

twenty years. During' . the last ten

'year� the United States Department of
!Agriculture, through the efforts of M.

A. darleton, cerealist, has carefully In

:vestlgated the growing -of wheat In
'Rhssla and other 'European countries,
and has secured a 'large number of.

samples of some of the best varieties
of wheat for growing in this country.
Several hundred varieties of wheat
have been tested In Kansas during the
"1ast eight years. A great number of
Utese samples were furnished by the
lJDtted States 'Department of Agrlcul·
tune,

.

and a la·rge part of the variety
t.esting has been carried on In eoopera

pon with the United States Depart·
ment of Agriculture. T�ese varieties

�f wheat have been tested In trial plots
at the State Experiment Station at

�a:nhattan, at the Ft.'HaYIl Branch Ex·

periment Station at Hays, and at the
Cooperative Government Experiment
Station at McPherson. Not only
have . the varieties been tested as

to their relative yield, quality, and har·
dlness, but during the last few years
those varieties which have proved to
be the best producers have been grown

IDilarger quantities at the State Exper
ment Station at Manhattan and at Ft.

Hays Station. During the last two

years the agronomy department of the
State Experlmttnt stlJ,tion has sold and

I;listrlbuted to the farmers ot Kansas
more than 1,50.0 bushels -of good seed
wheat of these' best-producing varle- quality, the hard wheat eontatntng

,
ties. As much more good seed many llght-eelored grains (yellow ber-

·

wheat has been grown and dis· rles).· The wheat weighs well.
·

trlbuted 'by the Fort Hays' Ex· The thrashing of the yarlety trial

,perlment .Btatton, while a small plots this year has just been complet-
quantity has been distributed from the ed. The yields of some of the varte-

·

McPherson Station. There is little ties are given as follows:
'

question but that this distribution ot
'well·bred seed wheat of the �elst�pro- ., Y·leidiJ per acre of hest.pro�c�ng varte-

,. duelng varlettes, has had a marked.In-
. ties of winter wheat at the K'l1nSal!

'" 'Experl'ment Station In 1907.

"'ftueiuie In Incre�slng the average yi,eld HARD. WHEAT.:
.

·

per acre and- total produetion.'of. the Bulletio

wheat. crop in: this State. It Is not' No. Variety

only possible but probable that several .
6 ••••Kharkof

'

.

.
18 .••. 'l'urkey Red .', .

million bushel,wer� added to the �n:: 10 ••..Defiance. ; .' .

sas wheat prop of 1906 by the factor 3t:: :�ia��'k.��n.���.::::::::::
of better seed)lone.·· 20 U.·S. No. 1666' ..

In my judgffient Kansas can grow
- Burger.' .

I ,

. 4 Turkey Red '
..

; just as good w.lleat as can be grown In 11 Bearded Fife. . . . .

any other country when the best-pro- Prosperity .

,
:17 •••• Targoba. ,'

'

.

ducing varieties have been secured. 8 •••.Red W,'nter .'. .

There Is little object In sending away
3 •••.Minn. No. 629 .

for seed wheat of the same varieties
.

which we are already growing. By
caretul breeding and seleetfon It has
been shown at the' 'Kansas State Ex·

.

perlment 'Station that the varieties re··
celved from Russia may be Improved
by growing the 'wheat at this station
for several years. At least there Is IIt-

" tlequestion .but that the Improved seed
wheat whfch the agronomy depart
,ment will be able to sell this fall Is
superior to- the -average wheat which

r the farmers of the State are growing.
The agronomy department has' just

.
published Bulletin No. 144, on "Small

;,

.

Grain Crops," which Includes a discus
sion of the experiments with wheat. A

copy. of this bulletin may be secured

'by addnessmg Prof. J. 11', WIll3trd, act
ing director of the Experiment Station.
The agronomy department grew

some eighty acres of wheat of the
best-producing ;varieties for seed pro
"ductton last season for the purpose of

distributing this wheat for seed among
the farmers of the State, and this de

partment is now offering for sale some

I.. 2,000 bushels of well-bred wheat of
several of the beat-producing varieties,

·

as shown by the trials of the last four
years at this station.
.
We have for sale seed wheat of the

;followlng varieties:

llJOli
bu.

43,26
38.28
36,63
42.23
38.28
41.60
44.91
43,63

1908
bu.

47.32
47,39
46.48
46,07
44.72
43.14
61.11
38.90

190'1
bu.

42.69
46,03
42.92
44.67
47.09
39.16
38,33
26,61

Although the Bearded Fife and Deft
ance have given the largest average

yield, I do not consider these varieties
so valuable for growing in the hard
wheat districts of the State as Khar·

kof, Turkey Red, and Malakoff.
-

The
hard red winter 'wheat is best adapted
tor growing throughout central, west

ern, and northern Kansas, the soft red
winter wheat grows best In the south
eastern and eastern counties of the
State. In many counties of the State
hard and soft·wheat may produce
about equally well, but In these coun

ties .usually the hard wheat is best 'for
the upland and the soft wheat for low,
more fertile soil. For western Kansas
the Kharkof, Malakoff, and Turkey Rerl

may succeed best, while the Bearded
Fife, Defiance, Red ·Wlnter, and Minne
sota No. 259 may be well adapted 'for
growing In the east-central and eastern

parts of the state. ,For southeastern
and eastern Kansas soft wheat varie

tles, such as the Pultz. Zimmerman,
Harvest Queen, Gold Coin, Medlterra
nean, and Currell, are best adapted for

growing; Seed wheat of Several of
these varieties may be secured from
Kansas seedsmen,

.

Price of -seed wheat is $1.60 per
bushel, except Red Wint.er andMlnne
sota No. 529, which are $1.00 per bush-

This field of Kharkof whe'at yielded 40 bushels per acre In 1907.

Look at the picture. Drive on the DUf!lP
'lnll Jack. the jack may be Bet oa either Side
of feeder, start the horse at the power, the

learwill tilt the wagon, you simply stand and
watch I t unload in less than five minutes.

. LITTLEGIANT
Wagon Dump and Graln·Elevator
the machine of simplicity and strenath, YoU

will not be troubled with breakages, we have
. learned to make every part equal to the dulY

required. Power is triple lIeared. Elevates
.

to any required height. Shifting conveyors
or stationary dragwill carry to every part 01

crib or bin. leaving 00 unfilled corne.r'kThere will be no choking. You may p'C
seed corn or sort out bad ears as It goes uP

the elevator. Why not have a LittleGiant oD

your placel One will last you your lifetime.
Write for calaloll and full particulars.
PORTABLEELEVATOR 1IfCi.CO.,

107 Mce:lum Sf.
II-mgtoa.
DL

.

WINTER 8EED WHEA1
30 to '73'buabela per acre. "

VarIeties we oft'er are superior �lInll:�.
hardtest, and out yIeld any other v'J)de,�e;known. KHARKOY, the greatest pro lase
In existence. I! you wa-rt to greatly l,,"reb�
your yields ofwheat, write for our vnll�8 on
wheat booklet It names low prl"e� !.
Wheat, RY!!lTimothy and all Seeds 1,4.'1"BJIlRRY SillED Vo., Box lOIt,VI.rh�

,

Seed Wheat for Sale,
The lIlalakotr Is a hard red wlote; wbeat. Add�

OSVAR'IDUEHN. Clemen'.; Ii"p··



el The wheat is grllded, s.ack�d an¢de..
Ji�crec\ at the depot at Manhattan. R

is preferred not to sell more than

twell t.y bushels of seed· w��at to any

ouo purchaser.
This department has also a small

supply of Tennessee Winter barley
scetl [01' sale at $1.25 per bushel. The

winter barley made a small yield this

season on account of the dry, eold
�(Jring, and the barley was also found

to contain some smut, hence all seed

will be treated with formaldehyde to

desr.roy the smut before it is distribu

terl. This treatment will bleach the

barky somewhat, but will not injure
thp. vitality of the seed. A little pure

seer! of Ivanof winter eye and of Black

Winter emmer has also been reserved

for sale. .

The season was unfavorable for the
"1'Oll'tl1 of spring grains, but this de

�art ment wlll have some seed for sale

01' the best-producing varieties of oats,
harle,l', flax, and mlllet.

Results of Variety Testa of Winter
Wheat at p'urdue Unlverllty Agri
cultural Experiment Station.

During the season of 1906:7 the ex

periment station at Lafayette tested
li7 va rletles of winter wheat. The re

sult is given in the table below. The
varieties are placed in' the -order in
which they grew in the field.

member to be' a nurserYman actively
engaged in the nursery business with
in the StaU; o� Kansas; to be appointed
by' the 'governor, whose term of oftlce'
shall be two years. The secretary of
the state Board of Agriculture shall be
chairman 'of this eommtsslon; and the

. commtsaton'a secretary shall be the ..

secretary of the State Horticultural
Society.
Section. 3. That the expenses of said

commission shall be paid out of an ap
proprtatton hereinafter provided for:,
and that said commission be vested
with all powers necessary to carry.Into
effect the provisions of this act, but
no- expenses shall be incurred beyond
the amount approprh�ted.

.

Section 4. That it shall be the duty
of the -sald State entcmcloglsta, under
the control of the State Entomological
Commission, to seek but and suppress
pernicious Insect pests and injurious
and contagtoua plant disease hereinbe
fore mentioned as destructive to the
horticultural and agricultural interests
of this State, and cotiduct experiments
when necessary to

.

accomplish that
end.
Section 5. In order to accomplish the

purposes of this' act, �he State entomo
Iogtsts, their assistants, and employees,
appointed, are hereby authorized to
enter upon any publid premises, parks,
cemeteries, or other premises, or upon

Clrqular From the ,Kanan State' En
tomological Commission.

The members of the Kansas State

Entomological Commission are, F. D.

Coburn, chairman, Topeka; Prof. E. �

Popenoe, Entomologist, Manhattan;
'Prof. S. J. Hunter, EntomQlogist, Law
rence; F, H. Stannard, Ottawa; Walter

Wellhouse, Secretary, Topeka.
The Kansas State Entomological

Commission created by the legislature.
of 1907, to assist the people of our.

State; in suppressing noxious insects
and plant diseases, issues this their.
first circular, giving the law by· which
the commission was created, and the
rules and regulations thus far adopted.
The damage by insects alone to the

agricultural and horticultural interests.
of .our State is very great, and it a,

small proportion of the loss thus,
caused can be prevented by proper
methods and effort, the effort is eer-:

tainly worth making.
The San Jose scale, an insect that

has proved very injurious in other
States to nearly all deciduous fruit.
trees, has gained a foothold. In a few
localities within our borders. wttit

Yield Per
acre,
11111'1

• buehels
1. , , ,Michigan Amber..........•..... --26.1
2 .. , • Kharkov 9126.• _ . 26
:�, . , . Podul. 9129••••••.....•• , . . • • • . •. 22.2
·4, Abundance. . . . 24.7
:'" .. Ghlrka Winter 6637 27.6
G" .. !Belogllno 9868. • • • 27.3
7, , , ,Egyptian Amber, ,........... 24
S" "TurkiSh Red. . . 27.6
!I" .. U1ta 6638. . . 23.2
10" .. Gluten B. 86..................... 26.7
II, White Golden Cross. 21.0
1 �, , , ,Winter Fife. . . 28.8
13" ,,""Inter King. . . 28.8
14,., ,Queen of New York: .._........... 28,2
]:." .. Treadwell '; �: ,28.3
16", • Dakota Wonder ,. 27.2
17" .. Nigger...... ; ;.............. 30
1 S, , , • Reliable.•.. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2(1
19" .. California. . . . 28.7
20." . Harvest King. . . 26
2] , .. ,Jones' Red Chief. . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 22

�;.".G1\1ten, ' 82.8
", .,' ,Gypsy. . . . 28.6
24, . , . Bulgarian. . . . 26
�!i .. , . Dawson's'Golden ChaIT , '26.8
26 ....Currell's ProlifiC: . . ..•.......•... 27.3
27. , . .F'armer-a Trust ;........... 26.2
28." ,Tennessee Fultz (Whlte)......... 29.8
29", .Beechwood Hybrid. ", '..... 29.8
BO. , , .Bcoriomy, . . . ......•..••••••••.• 26.2
�l." . Old Ironclad, . . . 2�.7
:l2, , . ,Niagara. . . . 31,3
33, , , .F'ulcasuar, ..••••.•..• :. . • • • • • • • • • 26
H" "Red Russian 29.7

Z�· . , ,Tenne,Rsee Fultz (Shepherd)...... 23.8
:'". , , ..Tones Sliver Sheaf ......• '.' • . • . • • 27.7

�I Gold Coin.·. . 27.0
,S., .. Early Ripe 27.7

��'" . Grains p'Gold..•....•••..• ' •••••
,
29

4
"" Farmer s Friend. . • • .......••... 30.2

4;" .. Rudy ,............... 30.8

4;'
, .. Mealy :........•. , 25.r.

", , .. Shepard'.s Prolific. . . 24,0
44" .. Velvet ChaIT :....... 26.0
4:, .. , .New Amerlcan ..Banner........... 26.2
4(:. , , . Pearl's Prolific. . . . .............• 28,5
4, . , , ,Earle'a Prolific, . . . ............• 23.2

:S .. , .New Columbia. , . 27,2
iI .. , . Poole, . . . 24.2

r;n. , , ,Winter Chief ,.. 21.2
�� 'I'enneases Fultz (K:rone)., .'.. 21.2
�� Pride of Indtana , ,. 2�,2
�"'" ,I"'heedling ,. . . ..• .. 22,S
'��'" ,Red Fultz. . . 24,7

��' .. ,Fllltzo-Mediterranean, . . . 21i,2
�� Imperial Amber. . . 27.5
"'" .. Russian Amber. . . 26,6

'''fwo vears.: --Average of stxteen cheek plats.

Weight per
meaaured
buebel.
pouuds
61.6
61
60.5
69
62
62

��
63.6
62.5
60
62.6
62
62.6
61
62.5
62
62
62.6
61
69
63
62
61.5
69.6
60.6
60.5
59.5
60.5
09.6
·63
69.5
62
G1
61
61
59
62
61
6Ui
61,6
69
GO
61.5
59
61
59.0
fi9.5
60
09.5
fltl

.

59,0
60.5
60.5
60
61
61

:se:ded SU:F'b !��1=
smooth _raw buebel.
Smootb , Strong. . . . ..........• 42
Bearded ,., 'WIeak. • . • ...•••••.••.• 43.2
Smootb. , . , Medium. . • . 36.7
Smooth. , . . . M'edlum. . . . . t. • • • • • 46.7
Smooth Strong. . . . ...••...•.. '39.7
Bearded Weak. . • . ......•..... ·42
Bearded Strong. . . . .....•..... 60.6
Bearded.•. , Weak. ..• . 49
Bearded Medium. . . . 38,3
Bearded , ..•..Weak. . . . ·40.8
Bearded.. , , . Strong. • . . 39.3
Bearded.•. , Medium. . . . ......••.. 89
Bearded Strong. . . . 39.6
Bearded. , Strong. . . . 88.7
Bearded, , , Str()ng ,. 40,7
Bearded Medium. . 41.3
Bearded.. , Medlum. . . . 47.8
Bearded .. , . . Strong. . . . 45.3
Bearded. . . . . 'Veak. . . . . ,..... 62
Smooth Stro�lI�. . . . 1i0
Smooth Very strong. . . 38.8
Bearded Weak t •• , •• • • • • • 43.7
Bearded. . . . . Medium. . . . . .

Bearded Strong... . . 41.3
'Smooth.•........Very strong. . . . 37.8
Smooth. . . . . ,Strong. . . . . .. ; , ..

Bearded Strong. . . . 45.7
·Smooth Strong 3448 •.8Smooth Strong. . . . . ,.

Smooth ; Strong '....... 45:7
Bearded Strong. . . . 37
Smooth Strong. . . . 49.3
Bearded , Strong. . . . . .

Partly Bearded Strong , .. ,.

Smooth..•. ' Strong. . . . . .

Bearded Miedlum ,.

Smooth Strong. . . . .. ..

Smooth. . . . . ·Strong. . . . ..........•

Smooth. . • . .. Strong. . . . .. .

Bearded Strong '
.

Bearde'd. . . . . ...•Strong. . . • . .

Smooth. . . . .. Strong. . . . .. ..

Bearded. , . . , Strong. . . . . .

Bearded. , . . Strong. . . . , .

Sm.ooth .. , Strong. . . . . .

Smooth ;Strong. , .. " .. ,' .

Smooth.•.•...... fHrong , , ".

Smooth , .. Strong , .. , .

Smootb, Strong , , .

Smooth Very strong " ..

Smooth. . . . . Strong. . . . . ,., .•.

Smooth, Strong. : , .. , ..

Smooth , .. Strong '. , .

Smooth. . . . . Strong. . . . . , .

Smooth, Strong .

Bearded Strong , .

Bearded , "neak .

·.0 ••

'42.7
'49.7

;4fi.ii
·49.!!
53.8
;44,0
:45.8
'42.7
,:19:8
:49,2
.411.11
42
42.11
117.0
43
:411,5
.42.2
·49.:n .

(38,7

A"e

,t::�·
bUlbeill

33.6
34.7
28.6
-36,2
-33.6
84.2
37.2
37.4

·2�.2
86.3
-30.4
-83.9
35.4
-33.4
'-34.5
-34.2
37.4
36.8
39
38.4
31.3
38.S

-33.6
33.6

36.9
39.3
36.6
36.2
-30.3
40.11

31;:3
42

40.9
38.R
41.4
38.2
35.!'
31.11

-311
36.5
-34,1'
36.4
34,6
311.1
-32,1
33.:1
114,1l .

-llll.n
33.9

None of the varieties winter-kllled
nOticeably. There was no stem rust,
bitt conSiderable leaf rust. There was
SOI11(' loose smut present, but not
enollgh to decrease yields perceptibly.
Seah nnd stinking smut were not ob
�el'V!-�i], There was not enough lodg
lllg to hinder in cutting,
Wi: h regard to time of ripening'

�os,� 1, 8, 9, 16, 18, 20, 23, 26. 28 to 36,

28, ;,n, and 42 to 56 ripened early; Nos.

24 \:' 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 17, 19, 21, 22,
, "'), 2'7, 37, 40, 41, and 57 J;IlediuJ;Il

��I'JY; and Nos. 3, 5, 6, and 13 late.
Ie time between the earliest and lat

est I'Ul'ietias was seven days.
.

'rho �tation has no seed wheat for
snJ0. M. F. FISHER,

Assistant Agricul�urist.
Tr YOUI' territory is riot already taken Wt' c

t
,an give you goo'd cash wageso 'let

I<A':\�' �s special representative of THE
. , ·\S FAltlIfER. If you can not devoteYOIII' wi I

l1ul" ,10 e time we wlll pay cash tor

Its ," 01 Your time and pay well. Drop
, ,l card and we wllI explain.

I<'
When writing to THE KANSAS

n:��(:�:�, alWQiYfi Klve yo�r naDUI and

proper precautions and efforts, tbls

pest may be confined to those places
where it now exists, if not entirely era

dicated.
The law creating this commission

covers a very broad field, and it wlll
be gone over by the entomologists of
the commtsston as thoroughly as is
possible with the time and means at
their command for that purpose.
'We ask the hearty cooporation of all

our citizens in making. our work the
most efficient and useful possiblC:!.
TilE LAW CREATING A ,STATE ENTOMOLO

GICAL COl\{MISSION.

Section 1. That State Enfomological
Commission shall be established by the
State of Kansas; that its purpose is to

suppress and eradicate San Jose scale,
and other dangerous insect pests and

. plant diseases, throughout the State
'of Kansas.

Section 2. That this State Entomo
logical Commission shall consist of the
secretary of the State Board of Agri
culture, secretary of the Kansas Hor
ticultural Society, profe!lsor of ento
mology of the University of Kansas,
professor of entomology at the State
A..-lcultural Collel9, and the flUb

any land of any firm. corporation, or
private individual, within the State of
Kansas, for the purpose of inspection,
destroying, treating, or experimenting
upon the insects or diseases atoresa 11.
Should any Insect or disease found by
the State EntoDj.ologists, or by any
other officer appointed by the said
commiSSion, be, in their opinion, cap
able of eradication without the de
struction Of. the trees, plants, shrubs,
vines, or grains, then said oflicers are
to treat, or cause to be treated with
proper remedies and appliances, all
such trees, vines, shrubs, plants, and
grains. Further, said offi;Cers shall
treat, or have treated, In order to. pre
vent the disseminatiori of the afore-
,said insects or diseases, any and all
suspicious trees, vines, shrubs, plants,
and grains found to ile in a dangerous
proximity to those infested as afore- l'said.
Section' 6. That should any of the

officers aforesaid, through their assist
ants and emplOYees, or by any notifi
cation Whatsoever, -find any trees,
vines, shr'ubs, plant�( or grains Infest.
e� or diseased with 'the aforesaid In
leots 'or diseases, the atOre.ald' olll-

(Continued on pge 811.)

THE rain will damage
. the contents of the

�uiI��_· and ruin the build
mg Itself. .

A'leak . in· the roof. no
matter how small. is a leak
in �ur purse.
The best way to make

repairs is to cover the old
roof with a new roof of
Congo. .

. Congo is easily laid over
I shingles. or tin, or other
ready roofings.

.

.

.. rlJl!l8 up lbe cool "nchou will be lIIon
Ubed how c:betoply "ad euiJy you caa eel a
lichl, clurtoble. weatbenll'ool COOIlO roof.
N.iIa and_I fumii1.ed '-.
S..... to .. for Fre. Sampl••
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BEE SVPPLIES
We can !Iumllb you bee and all

tJ
kinde 01 bee-lteepen' luppll..
obeaper tbau you .oau 1St eIs..

::'':treio��rs:'��:wI�
count lbeet for early Ol'dera.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
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CORN
HARVESTER outs aDd
throws ID piles on barvester or •

WiDdroWB. Man and horae outs
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RockIDg the 110.,.8 to Sleep. and' it 'seems to you the right thing
I, lilt me down hi the twilight cool, that he should follow In your tracks,

·

Of 0. busy summer's day, and be a farmer. But maybe planted
��h�l�t�e��o�e�a:'!.��I;,e again

In his nature 'and Inherited from his

-v,v'hen Epdle, and James, and John were mother's greatgrandfather or great
: . here, 1 I I t 1 f'J And the tears to my eyes will creep,' some one e se s an nna e ove 0

For I aeem. to sit In the old brown chair, some of the sciences or. a desire to be
; .ft. -roc�lng the boys to sleep.

come a civil engineer, or physician,
i: bring' John back from 0. home of and he dislikes.. farming. It Would eer

I; Whe�:�!:�e and honor dwell. talnly be a great mistake for_him to
And slug, and rock him to' sleep once choose farming for his life 'work, -andJ more,

.

I )lore happy than. tongue can tell. I would be unwise and unkind for you
1 brave the storms on a: shoreless sea,' to Insist upon hls doing It.
I Where tem.pest -and' surges sweep, .

:And James Is h'ere�f!,n'd I rock again
�' "My wandering, boy." to sleep.

xi build a stair to the heavens tall,
And reach In Its sweet domain,

For little Eddie. and bring him back,
· To my lonely home again,
My throbbing heart Is heavy now
!. With 11 yearnln'g strong and deep,
.As I 'smooth the -curls. of my only babe,
And rock him, once more, . to sleep.

.. .

They say the old chair Is useless, 'now,
· And creaking, and dull with age.
And must be forever put aside,

· 'Llke 8. well-learned, wornout page.
But the old brown chair sings a song

, to. me,.
· J\.a It whispers of others years,
Arid tells of roughened places smoothed,
: And �urmurs of childish tears.

Yes, -the old chair tells, In an undertone,
·

In a voice so creaking and old,
Ot.the comfort It gave In summer's heat,
"As well as In winter's cold.
How these little dependent lives were

soothed
· Through their childish sorrows deep,
As tt.dtdIte best to ease each pain,

·

While rocking the boys to sleep.
,

-Gertrude M. Hoad.

When the Children Grow Up.
""When my children were In my arms

. arid clinging to my skirts, I looked for
ward to the time when they would be

grown up, and dreamed of the many

things I should accomplish, and· the
Wonderful things I should do. I

thought I WOUld' be free from anxiety
then. No more _ sleepless nights, I
could rest-rest-rest.· But not so.

'I,'he say.lng, 'When the children are

little they step on your toes, but when
they grow up they step on your heart"
Is too true. When they were small
and In the home I knew they were

safe and happy, but as they grow up
and go out Into the world' my heart
atrlngs are pulled this way and that,
�nd I long to take them In my arms

again." 'Thus spoke a mother who
bad brought. up a large family of boys
and girls. They were all steady, hon
est, and' industrious ones, but she

Itpew the temptations on every side
that would beset them, and she felt
the importance of their being rightly
settled In life, both In the business life
and in domestic life. She also realized
that while they were loving and re

spectable they had opinions and plans
o.f 'the)r .own, and did not always ac

cept hers and follow her advice. This,

'Yhtle she accepted it as according to'
nature and inevitable, was a source

of . trouble and caused many heart

�"ches. These things must be faced by
Pllrents and faced bravely, while they
hope and trust that the seeds which

they have planted when their children
were llttle wtll prove true and be un

mixed with tares,
i
, The .problem of getting the sons set
tled In life is not generally so difficult
as to know what to do with the daugh
ters. The sons must all be bread-win
ners, that at least Is an established
fact. They must choose some Ufe
business. Some way by Which they
may provide for themselves and thelr
own the wherewithal to Uve. It

I's a very Important thing to choose

the particular occupation peculiarly
adapted to the individual, the one that
is best· suited to him In regard to

health, inclination, and ablllty. There
is no reason why a man should spend
all the years of his llfe doing some

thing that he dislikes to do when there
is something else he enjoys and can

do just as well. Yes and better, for
one can do anything better when one's

heart Is in It. ',You may think your
son Jack ought to be a farmer; he Is
the oldest and you are beginning to
feel as . If· you would Uke to drop the
plow handle and put as.lde �e, l1.()e,
."

But the problem ·that Is bothering
parents today Is what to do with the

daughter. As a rule, they are edu

cated and trained not to become home
makers but with a view of 'becomlng
wage-earners, of competing 'with men

In business. The fact that so many of
our fair daughters are enter-Ing the
business world has provoked a good
deal of discussion and Is calUng forth
remarks discouraging to the practise.
It has been discussed from all points,
Its effect upon the buatness world,
upon the home, and upon the nation.
But the particular phase of the ques
tion that most concerns the

.

mother Is
the etfect it has upon the girl herself.

. What a mother wants to know Is what
is best for her daughter. Shall she,
when her school days are over, go into.
the business world and earn her liv
ing, or shall she remain at home and
wait for some suitor to' ask her to
share with him the 'products of· his
labor and the protection of his. love?

When a girl ·enters the business life
she cuts off her 'chances for becoming
a wife, and the business life Itself UD

fits her for that 'posttton. Man looks

upon the woman 1.11 business as his
rival and when looking for a wife gen
erally chooses from those trained in
domestic and social life, and this wUl
be more and more the case In the com

ing .years. Th,e business 'life makes
the girl more self-dependent and, while
it may submit' 'her to more tempta
tions, it makes· her stronger by over

coming, and she learns to be less
trusting and less credulous than' she
who is unaccustomed to JIie.; world.
But It does not tend to make' her a

contented, happy' wtte, She Is apt to
become restless under the confinement
of the home life. Having been accus

tomed to earning her own money and

spending it as she liked, she feels
humtuated to have to be dependent
upon some one else for every -eent she

needs, and her attitude towards her
husband wlll not be such as to produce
harmony and love. If her training
has been such as to train her for busi
ness, her domestic training has neces

sarily been neglected. Several years

ag:J, a woman,' whose daughter. was
then entering the business Ufe, said
t.o me: "It Is not necessary to train
daughters in domestic affairs. It will
all come naturally when they come to
It." But is that a fact? I think one

can be trained away �rom anything,
and house work does not come natur

ally to all girls, even after having been
trained. 'I'he mother who has' her
daughter's welfare at heart w1ll do as

the old-fashioned mother did, train her
In all the arts of housekeeping, and
teach her that the highest position she
can fill is that of the mistress of, a
happy, and well-managed home.

Cupid in Bu�lne88.
Mrs. Anna Steese Richardson, who

is a successful business woman, has
written an article on "The Infiuence
of Business Life on Women," which
appears in the September number of
the Woman's Home Companion. One
phase of the subject Is well presented
in the following cllpplng ;

The hea'l of a large clerical staff
composed entirely of women said:
"Though they will not admit It, nine
girls out of ten look' upon the busf
ness world' .as Ii matrimonial field'weil ',
worth 'Workina. Thousand. "pter It..

I ". I " �:., •

. ,

FARMER·,
f AUGUST

to find a husband and remain In It to
avoid needing one.

.

"Cupid does not find the 'average
shop or office a congenial atmosphere
In which to labor. Women who work
shoulder to shoulder with men have
few illusions left at the �nd ot the
first year. And say what you will
about the weakness and credulity .[Of
the old-fashioned women, It is not. a
kind hand that tears away every Illu
ston, With the 'departure of certain
Ideals, women realize that certain rea

sons for their existence, certain posst
blllUes of happiness, have slipped out
of their grasp. The 'girl whohas won
he" first llttle commercial triumph' at
-1.wenty-:three does _ not understand.
t.hls, but the woman of thirty-three or
forty-three, who has drunk, the �ull
measure' of 'business suecess does un

derstand, and suffers accordingly.'
Said a woman who at a eomparatlve

ly young age has scored success in·9.
field 'whtch few women enter: "At
t.wenty-five I returned to my native vil
lage from college. I had not decided
on any career, but when I got back to
the quiet town something palled upon
me. It was the men! I had knoJVIl
them all from youtl}.-nice, prosaic' fel- ,

lows, anxious to settle down under
their respective ancestral root-trees-e
and I fled the scene. In a larger city:,
among bustllng business ·f,uterests,· I
would find a congenial mate. From
the start I was a business success.

One small 'triumph followed another,
but I didn't marry. I found myself
measuring men by their business quall
flcaUons, not by their personal or do
mestic standards. At forty I woke to
a realization that men were no longer
Interested In me as a woman, but as a

dangerous business rival, a person who
needed to be watched, a creature to
be flattered, alas, not because of her
womanliness and temlntne- charms, but
because her Influence was valuable.
Was I flattered at this realization?
No! I was furious, and I have hate!l
men ever since."

Lincoln Business College
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA,

· ••TABLI.H.D IN '''4.

Tbis is one of the oldest and most
modern Commercial Schools in the
West. To be a student in our school
Is to enjoy privileges not acoorded to
students in any other school In the
Bta.te.

Llrge IDd Abll Fle.lty.
Charges RlalORabll.

FILLU.IOIIEICES SEP.
TEIBER 2.

Send for bea\ltiful FREE Catalog,
. No. 88,

.

'IITha First Collala In: Kansas"

Bakar Univarsib
With new Church, new Libra.ry,

new Musioal Conservatory. new Gym,
naslum" Increaesd endowment. and
enlarged teaching fnrce. Baker Uni
versity is better prepared than ever to
render superior service to those who
are looking for an education in the
four dimensions of character-phys'
ioal, mental. aoclal and mor,,}. The
total enrollment last year was 999, 01
whom 506 were' In the four College
Classes-the largest college enroll.
ment in any Denominational College
South and West of Chicago.
For �urther particulars address the

president.
.

DR. L. H. MURLlN, Baldwin, Kans,
. THE BEST BUSINESS ·ED(J�J\TION

18 R01'(B TOO GOOD FOR.YOU.

OUT OUT AND MAIL TO

lola Business College
lOLA, KAN8A8.

Telted Recipe!!.
Dellclous Ginger Cookles:-Beat to

gether two eggs, two-thlrda-eup .sugar,
then add one tablespoon of ginger;
boU one cup molasses (sorghum) and
add to it one teaspoon soda and one

tablespoon of vinegar; pour this over
the eggs and sugar while hot and sttr
In flour Immediately. Roll out as soft
as can be handled. No butter Is re

qulred.-Mrs. L. M. Taylor,' Raymond,
Kan.
,'Sugar Cookies.-Two cups sugar,
one cup butter, one cup sour cream,
two eggs, one teaspoon soda, flavor
to taste; sufficient flour to roll, cut as
soft as can be handled nlcely.-Mrs.
1.0. M .. Taylor, Raymond, Kan.
Cream Cake.-Two eggs, one cui>

sugar, one-half teaspoon salt, one-quar
ter teaspoon mace, two-thirds cup
cream, one and two-thirds' 'cups flour,
one-half teaspoon cinnamon, one
fourth teaspoon ginger, one and one
half teaspoons baking powder. Sirt
all dry ingredients (except sugar) to
gether. Beat eggs, sugar and cream

vigorously, then add dry Ingredients
slowly. Mix well and bake three
fourths hour.-Vlna Perkins, Santa
Clara, Cal.
White Layer Cake.-Two cups su

gar, one cup butter, two-thirds cup
cold water, three cups flour, two tea
spoons baking powder, white of seven
eggs add last, flavor to taste.--Mrs.
L. M. Taylor, Raymond.

Corn, to Fry.-Cut corn from the
cob until YOll have a quart of It, beat
two eggs very light, stir them Into the.
corn with two tablespoons of 'flour,
salt and pepper to taste. Have some
lard very hot, and drop In the corn-

a heaping tablespoon at a time, fry a

light brown. It Is delicious.�Mrs. J.'
R. Edgar, Sterling.

Gentlemen:-Pleaae forward your 1907 Calalogue
to tbe undemped:

Name .: ..

Addreu ..

. w:�en .1 ClAD ent.erOoUe,e , .

...
: .llllabll8laedla un;Ulo_41 of 1t1l48D&I IlDPIOJ

11!4; •• IDOIS UlOlOqll luVaallon; au. OIotalOJ1lI
.�. .

a. a. CIAR.D........ IU IIW-.1I St.. St. JIIcp�,r.. ,

PREPARATORY ICIOOL FOR BUIIIESS

BusTNMESStCOLLEGE
Book-keepi..., Shorihand, and Baoin_
Ooane.. lOO'o ot potlitiono, bl� ,,_r1:=':a:���::J�':,z:,�m::a:ral 'ira�
Write A. R. Whitmore, PIlI .• St JosephI'or1'''"loal.... ''Catal__•

_

COMMERCIAL
"'=::2(1tUa�' GOLLEG(

tOth &-, Oak Sts., KANSAS CITY. MO,
BOOK-KEEPING, SHORTHAND, TYPEWHRglNG, TELEGRAPHY and ENGLISH BRANC. d
Gymnalium and Auditorium. 19 TEACHERS�fdLecturers. Free Employment Bureau'. New BUUSInl wltheleganlly equipped Rooms. CATALOpG"L"u"Fre•• 4�ndYear. ],F.Spaldlnl, A. M., r

CAPITAL
COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE

"

D. P. aeaudry, Prop.
FOO Kanaa. Ave.. Topeka. KIn'""This scientist says by sUcking to '8.

fruit and vegetable diet we could keep
forever young. Do you believe it?"

"Well, It sounds plausible that It
would prolong our salad days."

THE KANSAS FABHEB needs more

representatives. Here Is your: chance.
Good wages tor any, man ,01' woman,
boy or girl, either for full or part time,
Wi'lte us about this.



The Young Follts,
The Farmer'. Lot.

I what the farmer hears

h�h:n he goes forth at the dawn:

Notes of praise that night Is gone;

weetest melody that cheers-

Voice of lark,
The linnet's lay,
Bluebird's welcome
To the day, .

swallow's twitter,
Robin's trlll
Music rare
The heart to thrill.

I is what the farmer sees .
, ,

hJhen he sets forth to his tol1-
.

[ aylng tribute on the sotl-

h�se are things his senses ,please:
Ros" beam"
Aihwart the sky .

;rhat with fields
Of bright bloom vie,
Dlamon\i dewdrops,
Verdant hills,
Grassy meadows,
Sparkling rills.

his Is what the farmer feels
When he stretches forth his hand
To wrest riches from 'hls 'Iand,
ealth that nature. coy, conceals:
Balmy breath
From spicy grove,
Kiss of sunshine
From above,
Velvet turf
Beneath his feet,
All about
A fragrance sweet.

his I" what the farmer knows:
Natul'e In her sweetest guise,
Bea utv of the earth and skies,
ouest toll and calm repose. -

Secrets knows he
ur the soil;
ic nowe the sweets
That come of toll;
Knows the nod
Of rlp'nlng· grain;
Knows the harvest
And Its gain.
-Arthur J. Burdick.

Doings of the H. 8.'s.

(IRACE S. HOWELL.

III.-'rHE PRESIDENT

TAINS THE QLUB.

Mae was to prepare her program and
and liS each our parts at. Sunday
chool. As each hostess was to de
ide upon the nature of her program,
ae, who had had the benefit of sev
ral terms of music at the conserva

ory in town, and as a consequence
elt herself quite accomplished music
lIy, derided to have a musical after
oon. She assigned me a piano solo.
ne hasn't a piano but I suppose she
bought "piano solo" sounded beUer
han an "organ solo" would.
I was somewhat skeptical concern

g my musical powers. I haven't nat
Iral talent as Mae has and I had only
ad my piano a year and had only
aken one term of lessons from one of
he neighborhood girls; but papa said,
:Do 01' die," and Fred said, "Go in and
in," and mama let the bread· burn
hile she stood over' me and counted
ime-Mae says "tempo"-while I
'ractised, and I got it so that when I
,hI make a mistake I would skip over

:n!l jump on the track again without
reaking clear down.,

I could hardly wait for the time to
'ome tor our first meeting. When the
ay finally did drag around, I bolted a
ozen mouthfuls at dinner and

p�lperl for the stairway.
: Mama," I called down, "mayn"t I
ear my pink dimity?" The pink dim
ly was my second best dress.

.

"Why, dear child, no!" said mama.
'Weal' that blue check gingham."
There's no use arguing'with mama
hen she uses that tone. I already
at] the dimity laid out on the bed so
all 1.0 put it back and get- down 'the
Ingham.
mSie rOde her pony as far as mylace, then she left' him and we walked
cross the pasture to Mae's. Elsie had
n a. fresh blUe calico dress and her
linbonnet, so I felt glad that I had

, Ol'n my gingham When we came'
lit!

.

nto the road from the pasture we
aw that Mattie and Verna had justgOtten t th

.

IS' 0 e front gate. They saw
an!] Waited for us to come up'·[t'

.

S kind of queer" said Mattie asre C
' ,

aUle up. "I don't believe they'reome Th bli"It' ends are all down."

lSI' does seem strange," commented
e.

"Volell," I said, "come along and we'llee, anyway" .

Th
.

noc� �oor opened so quickly at our

aVe
t at We all jumped. Mae must
had her hand on the knob wait-
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ing Jor our ]mock. This, together with
Mae's appearance, served to complete
ly nonplus us. Sbe was-well-festive,
to say the least. She had on her best
white

.

dress with white, sUpper,s and
stockings. Her fair hair was piled hiSh
and all puffed 8lld frizzed. AboUt. her
neck were two necklaces and a'string
of beads, upon her wrists were il half
dozen' bracelets, tied to her ears with
fine thread were earnnss, and upon
her fingers were a dOzen rings, also
tied on, all borrowed from her aunts.
We huddled together like sheep star

ing .at her. Mae, however, was self
possession itself., She. shook' hands
with each of us In tum, calling us

l'418S, so and so, and adding, "I'm de-'
lighted to see you: I hope you're well."

.

As we stepped Into the room ".e
"

-

were still more awed at the brUl18llt
scene within. As I have sai4, the
blinds were closely drawn and ._goiD.g
full blast were the ,iano lam,p, the
hanging lamp, and six smaller lamps.
And everywhere were roses. ,Above
the place where the president and sec
retary were to.Bit was a canopy of yel-
low roses. I learned .afterward that
Mae had made it from an old umbrella,
but it was, simply grand. The 'organ
was banked with red and whitq roses

-the club's colors. 0, I can't do jus
tice to it, all, but' it was grand. Of
course I didn't see this all at first only
in a general way, for as soon as Mae
had shaken hands she tumed us over

to Della, who came tripping up togged
out much the 'same as Mae. She led
us to the front bedroom, where we re-

moved our sunbonnets. .

"Ain't we swell," she giggled, as she
led the way back to the brilliantly
lighted front room. This' was slang,
pure and simple, and clearly a viola
tion . of the rules, but we were too be-

ENTER-
wildered to notice it.
The president called us to order and

we went through with our parts as

well as could be expected, considering
the unaccustomed grandeur with
which we were surrounded. 1 After the
program Mae -had arranged ·for a lot
of guessing contests, which were very
interesting and which we I enjoyed
greatly. We were astonished to find
that the 'decorations in .the dining
room were even more elaborate than
in the Sitting room. ;
When it was all over, we had re

covered sufllciently to tell Mae we had
had a "lovely" time. I "felt called

upon to make some apology for ap
pearing as shabby at such' an' elabor-
ate function, so I said:

..

"I wanted to wear my pink dimity,
but mama made me wear. this old

gingham."
. "�ll," spoke up Della, - "I . think
that's where she showed good sense.

Mama wanted Mae just to- wear com

mon duds and not have 'all this fuss.
But Aunt Addie left a lot. of . dId De
lineators here .and Mae went- through
the whole kit and caboodle of 'em' and
did everything in them. I'm crazy to

get on. my every day clothes. I feel
so stuffy. Can't you itrls wait, till '1
chal!'ge and �e'll go out in the or

chard, Uncle Phil has an old goat out
. there that's more fun! He just makes
you shin up a tree in no time. Come
on Verna."
All the time Della was talking, Mae

was. looking daggers at her, but she
wouldn't stop. Vema was for staying
but 'Mattie sald they must go home
and Elsie and I said we :JllUS� .go too,
130 We said good-bye and started off.
Instead of going back through the

pasture, we went around the road with
Mattie and Verna. Our sole absorbing
topic of conversation was Mae;s amaz-
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have the amusements and

refreSh-lments planned, too, haven't you?" "

"Y-&s,''' hesitated Elsie, "but-"
"But what, dear," encouraged mama.

"Tt was so different."
'

'IT-hat's just It, glrUe," said papa,

"just what yon want, something dif
ferent. You just go ahead and be El
sie Jones and not try to Imitate any
one else. It's dollars to doughnuts
they'll have a lots better time at your
house. I bet on that crowd having a:

good time anywhere; you needn't
worry about them.'
"Yes, ,Elsie," sald mama, ,"see

what a lov.ely home you have. You
have everything just as you had
planned. They'll all have a good time,
I know."
It was just as I said, papa and

mama helped us lots, even If papa
did laugh, and when I got up behind·
EIAle on Gypsle, to go a piece, we felt
quite cheerful.

(To Be Continued.)

lag party;' Weren't the flowers beau:
tlfUl! And w:eren't the refreshments
deUc1ous! �

,

r .,.
:

"Wasn't that-what do you call it,
Anyway," said Verna, "that sour truck
with that boiled egg over It :and that
green smelly stuff all around It?
W-asn't that good though. But I didn't '

eat the green smelly stuff. I didn't
Uke that."

.

"Why, Mae called that a salad,
didn't she?" I suggested.
"But those cakes with that dellcloua

pink Icing," sighed Elsie. "I must.have

that recipe from Mae."
I never In my life saw anyone that

Uked cake as well as Elsie does. It's

the only subject I ever knew Elsie to

get worked up over.
"I thought the pickles were awfully

good," said I.
"And those sandwiches, tied up with

pink baby ribbon, they were nice,"
said Mattie.
We stood at, the corner a long time

going all over it again. When we, fin
ally bid Mattie and Verna good-bye,
we walked along In silence for some

time. At last Elsie gave a, tremendous
sigh.
"0 Minnie" she said "What shall I

ever' do. l'�e got to' entertain the
club next time and I never can get up
anything like Mae's. I wish you'd
never started this club."
"W,ell, Elsie Jones! I'd like to know

Why .not. You've' got a lot's bigger
house than Mae has. And you're the
only child and have everything that
you want! I am sure--'"
"It Isn't that," said Elsie. "It just

Isn't In me to think of all those 'fix· .

Ins.' I just know the club won't, have
a bit good time at my house."

,

I didn't know what to say, so I just
squeezed her hand sympathetically.
The truth of the matter was, I was

feeUng pretty blue myself. I would
have to entertain the club, too, and I
never' could think up all those "fixlns"
either.
"I'll, tell you what let's' do, Elsie,"

I said at last. "You stay at supper
with me and we'll tell papa and mama

about It, and they'll be sure to help
us out."

"Hello, there, girls!" called papa, as
we came In. "How was the shlndy?
Why, I'll declare you look like you'd
been to a funeral! What's up?"
'''Oh, papa, everything was just-just

grand, but-" I said and stopped, for
Elsie had begun mopping away the
tears and I COUldn't stand It to see

Elsie cry, so I began to cry too.
Papa and mama were amazed.
"Why, children," said mama, "what

has happened?"
"Oh, mama, you made me wear

this old gingham and Mae and Della
were all fixed out In their best with
white slippers and stockings.
"Yes'n the lamps were all lit and

and �ae had flowers and the loveliest
dinner or supper or what ever you
call it," supplemented Elsie.
Papa began to haw-haw. He

Jaughed so long and so loud that fin
ally Elsie and I began to giggle and
by the time we_ had given all the par
ticulars we were feeling better.
"But I don't see," said papa, "why

you were looking so glum when you
had such a 'lovely' time, as you call
it."

'" "Oh," ,said Elsie, her face falling,'
"you see I have to entertain the old
club next time and I haven't got any
,Delineators or anything but the
Youth's Companion and the Farm and

, Home and papa's live-stock papers."
"Why, Elsie, cbild, what have the

papers got to do with it?" asked

Simpson-Eddystone

'Silver Greys ..
,

Patterns of exceptional beauty in large
f

variety. .

Suitable for dresses any time of year.
Highest quality of material, and abso
lutely fast color.
Some designs with a new silk finish.

,

EDDYSTONE
PRIN,TS

Ask your dealer for Si",,,.o,,
Edd>sto,.. :;,lvu Gr.ys,

Three generations of Simpson.'
..
bave made Simpson Prints.

Child'. Prayer at Mona.

Fatller, riSing from my sleep
Through the night that Thou dldst keep
Wti.tch bestde my little bed
That I might be comforted
'Vlth the dreaming that Is m.eet
Fo'r a childhood that Is fleet
Guard my tongue, my hand, to-day,
That I may not 'do or say
:Aul!'ht unkind to anyone
Or a service leave undone
Through w)lose mtsston hearts might be
Lifted unto grace through Thee!
Father. lead me out of night.
Trusting to Thy guiding Ught,
And tnrouehout this golden day
Keep me .stnless all the way

-Baltimore Sun.

The Boy for an Emergency.
M_other turned Fred around, inspect

ing him carefully; parted his hair
where the stubborn lock stood up,
pulled his tie Into shape, and then
said:
"Now Fred, wlll you be quite sure

to remember everythtng I have told
you?"
"Yes, mother," said Fred, dutifully.
"well, it's time to start now."
Fred seized his cap and ran out to

wait for a car. He felt very old and
important, for he was going to bring
grandmother home for the birthday
dinner. When he rapped at grandma's
door he found her all ready.
"I'm going to take you today, grand

ma," he cried,
"Bless my heart," said the little

grandma. "That's nice, Isn't It?"
"Yes, and I've got the tickets to give

on the street car, �ust like father has."
Grandma locked her door, and they

walked to the corner to take the car.

They waited a long time but the car

did not come. Fred was disturbed.
He feared grandma would get cold,
but he did, not know what to do.

"I think we've waited long enough
for two cars," he said. "If your feet
are cold, grandma, you might jump up
and 'down. That's the way I do."
Just then a boy came around the

corner. "Hello, Fred," he said, "Say,
if you're going to take a car, you'll
have to wait a long time. There's one
off the track up here, and they say it
will be an hour before they're ready
to start."
Fred was a resourceful boy, but for

a while he could not think what to do.
Grandma must be taken to the birth-
day dinner. If they waited an hour
they would be too late, and some

one would be sent after, them. He
gazed down the long slope toward
home with anxious eyes. Then this
bright idea came to him.

"Grandma, could you ride down this
hill on a sled? YOU'd lend me yours,
WOUldn't you Tom, to take my grand
ma home? You see, grandma, there'
are three long hllls between here and
home, and I could drag you on the
sled in between, and we'd be home in Banquet Hams
a few minutes. You see, it's a nice big
sled, grandma, and there's plenty of
room for you."

'

Grandma gave a little gasp of amaze
ment and then her eyes began

-

to
twinkle.. "Are you sure you can steer
straight, Fred? I shouldn't like to be STRICTLY' KANSAS GROWN ALFALFA
thrown oft Into a snowdrift."·

.
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build you a pi'ofltable bu.tn_. We furnllh equipment for a factory. Addreu

TIE PAU•• CDICIETE mCE Pllr CO., 417 ,.,..a II"., ..... CItr, 1111.

Destroy the Gophers
In'Your AlfalfalFJeldl by Uling

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
This apparatus forces a deallly gas through their

runways and Is warranted to kill gopbers within
100 feet of operation. Wltb It a man can clear
from five to six: acres of gopber-Infested land In a

day at a cost of twenty cents per acre. The poi
son, we use can be gotten at any drug store. sat
Isfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Com
plete outfit for $5.

Flint Saunders, Llnooln, Kans.
Mention Tbe Kans&8 Farmer.

Patent applied for.

d. H; MCOULLOGH, Prest.
Solomon. Kans.

J. S. OANADA, VIce-Prest.
Minden. Neb.

BOTH PHONES
1349lWet!t.

B. R. BEALJ.. Sec'y &·Mgr.
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P. W. aOEBEL, Treu.,
Kansas CIty, Ran••B,
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The Farmars Terminal Grain 00.
mama. '

Receivlrs and Shippers of
Drain and' Mill Products

"Why, mama," I explained, "Mae's
got a pile of her Aunt Addie's Delinea
tors and she went through the whole
bunch and did everything In 'em."
Papa brought his fist down on the

table so hard it made the dishes rat
tle and he laughed till the tears rolled
down his face.
"Oh, well, Elsie," said mama, try

Ing hard not to laugh, "you't don't
want to have anything like Mae's. You'
see you enjoyed Mae's entertainment
because it' was new. If you were to
have something just Uke It, it WOUldn't
be nearly so enjoyable, because It
would be old, Now you had your pro
gram all made out and �ou probab1t,

Board of Trade Building. KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

Banquet Breakfast Bacon
Full Llae Hllb Orad. Sausage. aad Fre,sb Meats

CHAS. WOLFF PACKINO CO., Topeka,



id Tom' "you don't needschool," sa , , "

be afraid."o

So the little grandma sat on the

led nnd gathered her skirts about

er Fred perched on the back and

w.;v they went. And so in less than

aif' an hour, Fred steered up to the

001' of his own house at the bottom

f the last 'h111. The astonished family
18 streaming out of the house.

a�Jt's the first coast I've had In forty

ears," said grandma,' "and I've. en

oved it. And I'm proud to have such
.

clever grandson. I don't belleve

here's another one of you that would

ave thought Qf bringing me on a sled

hen the street cars were not run-

mg." I .

.

Then the story was told amid the

aughter of the, family. And It was

ncle 'George who called Fred the boy
0'1" n n '-ertierge-ncY.":::Z"elili' ,'Margaret
�T:alters In The. Housekeeper.

II,

Circular from the Kansas State Ento

mological Commission.,
(Continued from page 9.7.)

ers shall mark or tag, In some con

pleuous way, all .trees, vines, shrubs,
lants, or gralns Infested with afore

aid insects or dtseases, and shall glv:e
otlce in writing to the. owner or own
rs tenants, or person in charge 'of

udh lJremlses of the condition there

of; and thereupon, if such person or

iersons so notified shall not within

en days after notification destroy or

treat the same In accordance with reg

ulations and rules of sard commission,
a copy of which wlll be sent on appli
cation to any person, then said com

mission shall, through their omcers,
assistants or employees, destroy �r
treat all such trees, vines, shrubs,
plants, or grains, and the State ento

mologists having In charge such de
struction or treatment shall file a

statement of the expenses of 'such de
struction or treatment with said en·

tomological commission, and said com

mission shall transmit a copy of such
statement, and account of such expen
diture with the proper amdavlt at
tached thereto, to be mlde by' the
State entomologist un1!er whose

supervision said destruction or treat
ment was done, which shall be sum
cient evidence to prove the claim to
the County Attorney, or the county
where such premises are located, and
said attorney is directed to collect the
same, and account to the State Ento
logical Commission.
Section 7. That it shall be the duty

of the State entomologlsts, under the
control and direction at the State En
tomoioglcal Comiriissi�'to Inspect an-

'

nually all grounds wi'tbin the State
Where nursery stock ii{ grown. It no
evidence of dangerous "insect pests or

plant diseases Is. found, a certificate of
inspection shall be' lssue.d to the owner
of said nursery. stock, .upon payment
of five dollars aJicl�tbe actual neces

sary expenses incVJ:f.,e'c,l fn making such
Inspep.tlon, givhig� .,the- name 'in said
certificate of the· 'State entomologist
COnducting such inspection; said five
dollal'S to be paill .. to the State ento
lllologist conducting such inspection.
Said certificate of inspection cannot
be altered" and will be valid until the
1st <lay of the .f�l1Qwing June, If dan
gerous Insects or plant diseases are
founel in nursery stock, orchards, or
other trees, vines, shrubs, or plants,
then said nursery stock, orchards, or
tl'ees, \'jnes, shrubs, or plan'ts shall be
subject to the provisions of section 6
of this act. .

'

Section 8. That in order to preve�tthe'
.

.
Illtl'oductlon or spread of any In-

!UI'IOU� insect pests or plant diseasesIlJto the State of ,Kansas no nursery
stOck shall be brought In'to the State

��i' offered for sale within the State
"Hhout having previously been prop-
orly' .

.

Inspected, as shown by an accom-

ranYing certificate. If, however, by re

�slJection by either State entomolo·
gist tJ I

.

,

ilil':' Ie r aSSistants, or employees, in-
lUli� insects or plants are fbund the

��r�el'�' stock thus inspected 'shail be

of JJe�t to the provisions of section 6
tins act. "

Sect'
of th

IOn 9. Any person _ylolatlng any

an I
e provisions of sections 6, 6. 7,

de! 8 of this act or offering any hln·
ran '

PrOVI-ce to the carrying Into effect the
slons of said sections, shall be

ED

adjudged guilty of a mlsd�meanor, and
upon conviction shall be fined not less
than ten dollars and not more than
one hundred dollars for each and every

offense, together with all costs of pro
secution, and shall. stand committed
untll the same Is paid. It shall be the

.

duty of the County Attorney to prose
cute all violations of this act, and fines
so collected shall be paid Into the
County Treasury of the county for the
benefit of the school fund.
Section 10. The State entomologists

shall submit annually a written report,
on or 'before the 1st day of December,
of their Inspections and Investigations,
to the State EntomCl1ogi�al Commls- I

slon, which shall be trap.sll'Jltte� '1;11,
said commission to the Governor, Qf ;
the State and the State Legislature,
and publlshed as are the reports of
other State organizations; said reports' I

to be distributed to the citizens of
Kansas, upon application to the State

.Entomological Commission.
Section 11. To defray the expenses

authorized by the provisions of this
act other than those pertaining direct
ly to the, tssuance of certtncates of:
nursery Inspectlon, the following sums

are hereby appropriated out of money
In the State Tr.easury not otherwise
appropriated, viz.: The sum of fi'\'le
hundred dollars for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1908, and the SUJ;Jl of
five hundred dollars for the fiscal year
ending June aO, 1909, no portion of
which shall be used for salary or com
pensation for anyone who at the same

time Is drawing a salary from the
State of Kansas.

' ,

Section 12. All bllls land accounts
of said State EntomologIcal Commis
sion, or Its agents, shall be approved
by its chairman and secretary, and the
auditor of State is hereby authorized
to issue warrants upon the Treasurer
of State for the amounts and purposes
of this act, upon vouchers duly veri
fied by the aforesaid chairman and
secretary.
BULES AND REGULATIONS OF ENTOMOLOGI

CAL COMMISSION.
1. By virtue of the authority con

ferred by the above cited act relating
to the agricultural and horticultural
welfare, the State Entomological Com
mission shall conduct its investiga
tions, 'until otherwise agreed, along
the following lines: (a) The insects
beneficial to agriculture and horticul
ture. (b) Insects inimical to agt'leul
ture and horticulture, whenever any
such threaten to appear In injurious
numbers. (c) Horticultural Inspec
tion of nurseries annually, and of or-
chards by a systematic surver.

2. Regulations pertaining to (a) and
(b) of section 1 may be, made as oc

casion gives rise for SUCh." '. ',;
3. In the horticultural: Inspection,

the, San Jose scale (Aspidlosus pernio.
clous), 'rosette of peach and plum,
peach yellows;,."ctown', gall, and any
other Insect, or, :Qlimt dls'ease whl.ch
may appear and, ,b'ecqple a menace,
shall cOI?le, with_in

, �he 1l:t:,9,,�J\l�!1S of
this act. . '- I,'

4. The inspection of nurseries shall
be made between June 16th, and No-
vember 1st of eaclf'year:

,,_,"
' ....

6. The following shall' be the unl
form certificate of nursery Inspectton:

Entomological Commission,
. < State of <Kansas,

Office (if'State Entomologist.
Lawrence or Manhattan,

";
·

.. ,190 ..
This Is to certify that in accordance

with Chapter 38,6, Section' 7 of 'Session
Laws of 1907,' tlie nursery' sto'ck 'now
growing for sale by ..... �.:. � .'.:: of
....... '

. .': . . . .. has been Inspected by
a duly authorized inspector, and found
apparently free from dangerously' in
jurious insects and plant diseases.
Invalid after June 16th, 190 ..

.......... " .

State Entomologist.
6. These certificates shall be 1$l!ued

In two series: AI, A2, etc.; and ,�1,
B2, etc., the former to be the serles is
sued by the State Elltomolo�18t at Law
rence, �nd the latter by the State En-
tomologist at Manhattan.

-,

,

7. A nursery, in the' inspector's
sense, is a place ,where hardy fruit,
and ornamental trees, vines, shrubs, or
plants are growl!. for sale or distribu-
tion.

.
'

8. All transportation companies do-

.,;.

"OLOS
',ENGINES
"BEST BY EY['RY TEst�

•
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Do you want an engine?
We have one yo� can afford to �U1. We have been b�ldlDg nothing'

. but eDglDes for 25 years. We, guarantee t.he Olds EDgines wlll run
properly. The price Is rig�t,! -pae bnglne Is reliable and' sl�Ple. We

,
, trea.t you rigpt.. .There is a� ,alr'¥lt near by to see ever) t.hlng, Is right
and keptso.'

,

We bave a Uberal·propoplt.lon to mali;e to you, bealdea fumlBbbic ,.OU t.be beat.
engine made. ' .',

�
,

.

, Let Qa tell you about It, beeaulle Itwill urely Inter8llt you.
We o.n furDlIb youo:Olir Yp8 A engine set. up on aklllB

If dealred, 8 to S·b. p., rMd� to run wben you get. It.-4oea .

not bave to be set up-no,pfplnr 'P ,OODnec���o rounda�lon -

'to liuUd_Imply All wJt.b gasoline (or �wate) t.browon
tbe Iwitcb, turn t.be wheel and It. goello .

Easy to start winter or .ummer, _

Tbe obeaJl('st. of�I englnea tor term and ltatlon-
sry power. Has removable wat.F Jaoket, all lateat. Improvementl, and bas been
adopted by t.be United �tat_ Gov,erument.. '

Send for oatalog of 8 to fiG b. p. eniJJ;lea, and be sure you take advantace or, our
propoaltlon and save mOD_F.

.

"

'

'

OLD. SAS: POWER CO.
K.��, Mo., 1!IM Blev••tIl8&.

If;"n OIIlct: m Seapr St., .UJlIl1iB, If�,' I Bolton: 87-71 Wublatton St. N.
Pblladelpbla: 181. Mark" II&. Hlan.,ollll: 111 Third 11'- Omaha: 1811 l',uanDl St.

. N, U T R-I'MEN T
An inval�able f� in-the developing of young stock

I ••• I.kl', I lu,.11 le,el.,e" I Flea.·Preduce"
P",ent, Sc.... I. III lind, If·YOuill: St.ck.

Oat. Nutriment is a eo4e.r'product of 0'111' cereai mill and is

guaranteed to contain no drugs. It contains 00 per cent of
Protein and 8 per cent of Fat. Stock breeders will find its use

invaluable in fitting their show berds. Price.2 per hundred,
F. O. B. Atchison. _Special prices on car lots.

Atchison· Oat Meal & Cereal Co.,
ATOMI.ON, KAII.A••

,

THE MORTGAGE LIFTER IS LIVE STOCK
Then why DOt· give It every opportunity io make the
grea�1i growth. Iowa Mo. and Oattle Powder :oia.kes
Stock thrive. It is not 80 Stock ·Food, but 80 conditioner
that puts the animal's 8ystem in the best �ssible condition
to digest and assimllate its foOd. Farmer s wanted in every
county to BoOt &8 our agents. Many of our men are malrlng
from 12,000 to 15,000 a year selling our' goods. If you
want an agency write us and mention the Kansas Farmer.

Iowa MOl &. Cattle Powder Co.
.OUTM OMAMA, NIiBRA.KA

,

..._
• -$" •

Ing business In the State are' hereby,
reminded that on and after September
1st, 1907, they must_ not under penalty
prescribed In-section' 9, transport trees
or plants commonly known as nursery
stock within the bounds: of this State
to be delivered at points therein un

less tIle' same Is aeeompanted by
plainly attacbEI<t certificate of Inspec
tion as provilled in Section 7 of this

act, and In C'RSe of nursery stock con

,signed from without to' points within
the State, the same must be accom

panied by valid certificate from points
whence shlI,ment originated.

9. Nursery stock purchase,d in other
States and shlppe� Into this State un

der proper certificate may be trans

.pqrted by Kansas� nurse�ymen under

t@il' own certificate. Kansas nursery
men In this connection are required
to furnish, upon, request, to elther
State entomologist, 'a. full and com

Plete llst of firms outside. the State
from whom they purchase slock.

If your territory is not, already-tak
en we can' give you good cash wages
to act as special represen(ative of THE:·
KANSAS FARMER. If you can not devote

your whole time we will pay cash for

part of your time and pay well. Drop,
us a card and we will explain.

Just to eet 'J'O�, atart!!d ,. a regular eub
scriber to

'

','
, _",t.

THE FARM QUEEN
We will send ,this large montbly wb'ich Is
full of valuable· information for tbe tarmer·.
wife for

10 CENTS A f.,EAR
We will alao send. your name to l00 .. other
publishers requesting tbem to send you a free
sample of theil' paper. send 10 cents to-day
for all tbe aboT�.', ,

.

" •

-'

THE pA�M QUEEN,
. .

.' .

901 9th,St. Oraoreville" .Md.

Ev.rJlhinc�or Ih.I••,
Comp(ete W�rdro.,e ,Outfits ,SCio.SSO
Loni:Dresses ';. Uc10 ,SUS
SlIor' Dresses '.

. JOe ,b 'SUS
Set 6130 patternl 'for baby'.,Arst
dt8sses 'with �ull (iireetio.JlII.for'ma
king,"' Nurse's QQ.)lfl.dllJl��r��� to

• Mother.'" and my new '1Uuli�rilted
catalogue of'ever;,thing 10r tlie'ba
by, for '25e. 'stamps 01" coin;' .:-,.:

: MRS. M,ARY POtTel,' F'Ye«e'IJ�(ti.y.

"", "
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The Dual-Purpose Cow.
'

mE KANSAS FARMER

,Saves Houpa
of 'G,.eanlng
Of c9urse 'your wife wouldm to

wash even theworst cream separator
bowl properlv twice every day. But
why ask her to slave over a heavy.
complicated"bucketbowl,"Ukeeltber

12llbs. 12Jf.1bs. 8:41bs. IOllls. 6�

i
f

pulp�d roi;lts (mangela), one and one

half bushels a day, and sometimes
ground wheat and maize, In all not,
more than S pounds a day of grain,
He finds that amount gives as much
mllk as double the quantity, but he
adds about a bushel of brewers' grains
to this ration. So It Is evident that
he Is not 'starving mllk out of them.
He mllks them twice a day, b('Ogln

nlng at five" and again at about one hi
the afternoon, so that he can make an

afternoon d�llvery, Last winter his
mllk sales averaged nearly $500 per
week, this summer much more I pre
sume. . He plants maize and feeds It
green In the fall with Immense benefit.
It grows sometimes ten feet tall.
Alfalfa he does not grow, his
one experience not being satisfactory.
Doubtless he needs it and could grow
.tt If he would persist.
,
Twelve years ago he had trouble

with contagious abortion, but this he
stamped out, he belleves, by the use

, of carbollc acid, giving one-half an

I
ounce In· a mash of bran to each cow,
and by Injections also. Since then he
has had no more o( that trouble.
His thirty men have each 24s

week, or about $6. Those with cot-

tages and gardens furnished have 20s.
He treats them well and they give
,loyal service. Every year he gives
each man a week's vacation with full
pay. . Once It was the custom to give
the men beer In the field. This did
'not suit him, so he changed the rule
and now gives each man 60 cents a

week In cash to purchase his own

beer, The men llke this better, and do
not usually buy beer at all, at least
not during working hours.
Mr. Tayl,or says that the prices for

registered mllklng Shorthorns in Eng
land range from $250 up; for unreg
Istered ones of good quallty from $100
up. His experience Is that usually the
.regtstered cows are the best mllkers.
He has Immensely increased the mUk
production of his herd since he began
keeping records. Here Is his summing
up of the art of breeding and manag
ing mllklng Shorthorns:
"A cow must be a cow--that is, she

must have a certain width and depth
of body, with room between the hips
and room between the thighs, with
plenty of place for digesting her food;
with an udder, and that udder as much
like a glove as' you can get It, soft,
elastic" shrinking away when empty,
not fatty. She must have a feminine,
sweet, ladylike head, and a lack of

r

The cause of the dual-purpose cow

receives a notable Impetus from the

following letter' to .the Breeder's Ga

zette, telllng of observations of that -

prince of agricultural writers, Geo. E.

Wing, In England:

( I feel that I came' to England to

'study the milking' Shorthorn. I have

ibeUl!ved IIi them so long, and have had

:them, and' mllked them, and seen
'them, anC\' all that, and yet such is the
(perversity of my nature that when J

!was about to eome up against them a,
"'

curious feellng, half. fear, came over
':
me. "I am afraid It Is a delusion," I
•

said. "It may be only a dream, It
may be a myth. I am afraid they do
not really exist except In story and
tradition. These Englishmen would
.stfek to the cattle th'ey were born with·

anyhow. Why, there are as many
-

breeds over here as there are shires"
tand more. These men mllk Short· "

'

,horns because their fathers did; they
-tought maybe to have Jerseys, 'or Hel
.

steins, or what not." So either to con

'�fil'm my ,fears or dispel them I chose
:first to visit a man near London, living
)on .

.: 'rented f�rm fo� whIch he pays
; about $20 an aere rental- and taxes,
': and making mllk to be Bald in the sub
: urbs of London. This Is his only ;busl-,
; ness and he Is doing it for the money
! that is [n it. rhus I �hose George much of It laid down In permanent
'.Taylor': of Clansford. pasture, v.arlous grasses, 'and clovers,
; London' Is overstepping Its bounds

, He has simple but good stables for the
i and bullding huge suburban villages.' cows to be mllked In, and for winter
il Southall Is one of them, and near there use. He has open-air bull pens of ad
: lies George Taylor's farm. It has mlrable design; he had .the sugges
i about 500 acres. It carries 150 cows.

_ tion from James Peter.' I, wlJl draw
; It, sells milk to Southall and other that out some day for our folks. Be
l nearby villages. The labor blll on this cause of the open-air conditions, he
,farm Is about £ 1,500; not $1,500, per has never yet had to contend with tn
j year. The feed blll for purchased berculosls; no animal of his has ever
; 'grains Is about as much more, and this reacted to the tuberculin test. No�

. farm, pays. The cows pay It. Th!3y, the cows get grass, and' grass only,! are ShfJrthorns, all b9t. maybe" a half but that Is up' to their eyes. He is
.! dozen, maybe less than that. They 'now siloing brewers' grains In earthen
� are mostly registered Shorthorns, too,' pits for use next winter.
i and they are mostly "long pedigreed" He has the heifers come In mlllt
"Shorthorns: This much as preface, as when two and one:'-half yaars old. To
'explanation for teJllng 'of' this -farm, let them go longer Is ruin to their
this man, and these. .cattle. mllklng powers,. he fears, since fat ac-
The farm did not' pay In the outset, ,cu'mulates so there Is not room enough

Mr. Taylor had come here from som- for udder, and the tendency of the
.erset to take hold of the attractive body gets too much mixed on fat mak
,looking proposition, the large, rich ing anyway. He has them dry about
�' farm on the outskirts of London. Yell:- seven weeks, though some ;mllk longer.
�,by year he lost money at Cransford. He Is convinced of the desirablllty and
, Some men would have giveq up in dis- profit of the Shorthorn cow, yet he has
•

gust or despair. George Taylor has a a few Jerseys and a Red' Poll or so;.' lirm mouth, a strong chin, .an tron jaw, the latter seem good and profitable.�
a clear head, and a strong will. '.'1 The Jerseys under his management
won't give up till I've made a vigOr- are less desirable. As he puts It:,

ous effort," he said, and be stayed. He "When one of my Shorthorn cows gets
looked personally after detalls, was al- Old, she fattens easily, and brings me,

ways In the milking stables at five'in then abo,_ut.fSO. A prime unregistered
the morning. He saw where the leaks Shorthorn"cow will cost about $100, so
were-there were too manY poor COW!! there 'is the use of the cow for $20."
In the dalrY. He began weighing the In the winter' he ,feeds hay, withmilk and �eeplng records. Then he
weeded out the poor cows one by one;
he keeps now no cow that does not
give 700 gallons of mllk In a year; he
has many that give much more than
that, Finally, he made the farm pay,'
and betore.ha knew 'it he had fame as

a, breeder. But it was not so much pedi
gree, though he Ukes a clean, long
lledlgree, nor fashion, nor adverttsing
that made his herd famous. It was
the record of what his cows were do
ing every day In the dairy. Having
'seen these cows, I am filled with a

great, joy. There are Shorthorns that
·pay -tn the dairy, not a few scattered
'ones here and there, but a lot of them,
150. of them In one dQlry, all worker!'!,
no drones among them.: -i\nd my next
fear? That was, that when I found
such cows they would be ungainly, of
bad horns, bad colol's. This also it!
diSSipated. Taylor's cattle are beau
tiful. As soon as they are dry the'y
lay on fi�sh. They have the true dual
purpose character of putting milk In
t��lr udders when they should, of put·
ting fat on their backs when they ,a�
iiot giving mllk.
What about George Taylor and his

management? He has a fine fertile
farm, only the gravel is close to the
top in spots' and drouth hurts. He has
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�DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
FirS�-Always Best-Cheapest

For Twenty·Flve Ye....

The World's Standard
As much better than other separators
as ot�er separators are better than

gravity creamers.
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THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co.
1. COR:T"�MD' ST"II' I CA.AL. RAJlDOLPH STI.
N.W YORK CHICACO

"

The World's
Most Famous Cream Separator

Emplr. Crelm SIDlrllor C...
Bloomfield. Ii• .I.

steerlness or bulllshness about the
neck and throat. She may be of anT
color. She must come from a mother
who gave mllk and enough of It. She
must come from a sire from a mllklll(
family. Then she must be bred to
calve before she is too old, and In her
.calthood she must not have been ove�
fed nor developed Into too great lat·
ness. After that she must. be fed rlgh�

,

and cared for with kindness, and then
she will as surely pay YO'q, as the grau
will spring up green when sprID,
comes with'warm showers."
I suppose, too, a man must lOTI

cows and have a certain InstincUTI
knowledge of them-to be always sure
of what he Is dotng, W.e, In America
need a reviSion of our ideals and I

change of·heart on the part of OUI

: judges before we again bring the
Shorthorn Into the dairies where she
belongs.
A most ho"P;pltable man proved Mr,

Taylor. I sought to stay but an hour
or so, having business In town; In·
stead I stayed to luncheon and then to
tea, and yef

-

I lingered,' and when 1

finally left dransford It was with I
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HARaVEST
In your dairy rlaht nowwould aow� wilh the harvest you

are aettlna In the field. You are busl'.,hot and tIred out withthe harvesdnll of YOUr Ilrain, yet you cii.nnot afford to be Indif·
ferent to the b1i"p!oflt that YOU can reap wIth the
NEW IOwA CREAM SEPARATOR.
80 we .a,. to ,.ou: Send toda,.,without dela,. for,onr new catalog telling an
about our Dew separator. A wonderful machine liuJlt by wonderful mecutn
err In tbe largest and best equipped e.......m leparator f"",torrln the world.
It will makeloor dalrrlng prolltable. Bollt like ...watcb. It. low supply

:�mc::,8:/�wf.e:e"J�II�:�a�1::nr!:!f: 3���D���:.���::�:rlh�be.tmacblne foran,. farmer to bu,.. So we sa,. to :roo
, DD not bUY I Cnlm Seplrlmr of In:r make oatil YO..., Dur new Cltalo,.BendDB your dealer's name an we wllleeiur70ft-. catalog free.
IOWA DAIRY SEPARATOR CO•• 111 Srldlle St.•Wlterloo,la.
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Th� 'Sacrel of Successful Farm Dairyiov
We have a book, wbleh we haTe prepared with much time and 9-

peD8e, entitled."THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL DAIRYING, or
Cream ShlppVs� Outdo.· We believe this II the b.st book eyer 1.1IMC1

for 1IlIt� the t.nner doDt IbIppm. cream. It tella how to do Ie..
work .... make more mon.y In this branoh ef f�: It tells why we

I
don't haye reeeJ.?,ina ltatlona.uulloc�l ...nta, and why th••e ltaticms are
failures; It teU. of the b.eat .f shlppm. direct .. the creamery how It
i. economical � profttable j It teU. how we want kt c.operate �th you
an� how we �e payment.; It 'ells you from what distance you can
ship eream and the kind of oan. to l!lhip it in I what kind of cream to Ihip;in fact, it teU. everythlna the farmer wanta to know about thil bulinell.
Webad a man who' cot'one of these book. last year lay it was wort... 1100
to him., We believe it il worth that much to every farmer. If you are

,

necl� your farm by not developing the dairy buliness, this book wtll
teU you what y� oar. loq. It won't coat you but one cent for poetal,

card to uk for copy of thl. book. Weare lUre you would be willinc te
paJ 100 time. more to cet • copy 'if �rou were to lose the one we send you.Send to us ria'ht away and cet pMtecI on Ulis valuable Information 80 that you can bqin ahippinCllream to UI!I and pt JOur dairy department on the beat payinc bull. '

Blue Valle;YsfJ��:'��? Com"an;y.
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feeling of great peace and Joy, for I too prevalent. In bad cases, hypod�r
had seen the realization of my fond- mlc Injections of anti-abortion serum

est hopes.
'

are necE)ss8J'Y. A good practical Inter-
nal treatment Is pure carbolic acid,

Treatment of a Cow ,to Prevent Abo!" which Is given In one dram doses,
tlon. twice dally, either mixed with tile feed

, or drenched. A heifer may take this
oSCAR ERF, KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL

a,mount every other dav. An old cO,wCOLLEGE. �

may take a full dose twice dally, If
Abortion has become one of the ser-

she has aborted and Is agal.n pregnant.
Ions problems of the dairy, and due It Is especlillly desirable to give this
preventives are necessary In everYone to cows which are suffering with
herd In order to make them profl.table leucorrhea. It Is also used In a three
and to prevent diseases. There are per cent solution hypodermically, the
two kinds of abortion, one In which doses being two drams, to be repeated
the animal was hurt through some ac- every day during the. period of preg
delent which caused her to expel the nancy.

fetus; and secondly, by contagious The chief objection to using carbolic
abortion, which Is caused by microbes acid In either case Is that It frequently
and bacteria which Infect the genera- affects the milk and makes It unsal-
tive organs of th.e female or may be able.

' ,

canled there by a tainted bull. The

disease may be conveyed by vaginal Making Beef and Milk.

Inoculation with «!lBcharges from dis· It ,Is, generally acknowledged, that
eased cows. The germ finds access function governs form, that Is, an ant
through the vagina to the womb, and mal wlU take on the form that Is best
due to the Irritation caused by the adapted to doing Its work. Here we

growth of the germ a discharge comes bring together for COmparison tw,o
from the affected animal, and this dls- animals whose main functions are en

charge contains the contagious germs Urely dUreFent and whose conforma
which have the power to- infect other tlons or forms are widely d,isslmllar.
cows. This discharge may'" be trans- '!Ihe conformation of 'each is striklngiy
mltted to the vagina of the healthy different.
cow by' laying down III manure near In one case the animal (unction is to'
an animal which has been affected or make milk and In the othes beef. It
by an animal standing In a stall be- Dih be claimed by some that the dairy
sids a healthy animal, or an animal animal Is of some value for beef, 'but
may switch her tall and t�nsmit the that Is only Incidental to her, proper
discharge to the healthy one. The' function. Likewise the claim may be
most common form of transmitting 'made that the beef animal Is worth
abortion Is by means of a bull which something as a milker, but that Is only
has been affected with abortion germs. Incidental to her function. Each has
After It has been running In a herd Inherited a primary function a:nd with

tor several years cows frequently be- It an Inherent tendency to develop a

come Immune to It and after they have bodUy form that wUl perform that
aborted three or four times they may function with the greatest ease and
curry the calf for the full length of with the' greatest economy.
time and still be affected by the germ It wUl be noticed that the dairy cow

of abortion, and while a cow appar- has a much thinner body, less breadth
ently may not seem to be affected, she ot back, smaller thighs, and a slen
may spread the contagion to cows as- derer neck. The general, appearance
soclated with her in the same stable Is spare and angular. The wedge shape
or may transmit the disease by means Is associated with the dairy cow.
of the bull during the time of service. When :vIewed In frQnt, the 'body grad
It is also frequently known that cows ually widens from the breast to the
will become immune to such an extent 'hips. Secondly, by looking down on

that even the germ wUl disappear. we the back her body gradually widens
find in herds which have been affected and gives a striking appearance of a
In this way that for some reason or wedge shaped form. Thirdly, when
other these' germs wfll disappear and viewed from the sIde we note that the
for yQars no .more cases of abortion body has less depth in front than be.
will occur and the contagion may hind.
never re-enter until it is re-Intected. On the other hand, the ,outlines of
Prevention Is the best cure for abor- the beef animal are very nearly

UOD. In buying animals flrst quaran- straight. If the head and legs of the
tine the newly purchased cow and bull beef animal were removed closetoher
until properly disinfected and see that body, the sides and ends would be
tbey have no abnormal discharges. very nearly parallelograms. In other
Abortion may sometimes be detected words, she has a square, blocky form.
by spreading the Ups of the vagina to This is dne to the animal being broad'
show the soft delicate membrane across the back from the front to the
which In a healthy condition Is of a hind quarters. The front and hind
uniform color, but If the cow is af- quarters are deep and thick, which are
reeted by abortion the disease can be of course highly desirable In- the beef
characterized by the little ,red pimples animal. The thighs are so meaty tha�
upon the membrane. The cow is reo they offer no place between them for
qUh'ed to be quarantined at least a an udder and conllequently the Uttle
month and the bull two weeks. Dur· udder which ,Is developed is crowded
Ing this time of probation the sheath down and does not come up lletweeD
of the bull should be flushed out twice the thighs like the udder of the dairy
daily with a one part to one thousand cow.
solntion of chloride of zinc. Other dis· The general character of the thighsInfectant solutions of the 'same of each animal should be stUdied. The
strength should be used daily to wash dairy animal with her light and thin
tbe external generative organs of the hind quarters proInises milk, and the
cow, or she may even have a few beef cow with the thick and meaty
Vaginal Injections if there Is the sllght- thighs promises meat.
est. {lischarge of a suspected nature. In the beginning, the bOVine animal
ThA bull should have the same treat· had ,no such form as these, but

nJent as given above after each ser· through the a,ges, during which these
v,ice. When released from the quaran· animals have been bred for speciallIne, the pregnant cows should have work, they have developed these twothe external treatment throughout different forms. Man did not .conceiv.e
pregnancy, If the abortion has been these forms and then try to model his
prevalent In the herd. All cows that herd after. one or the other, but In sebave aborted are to be kept separate. lectlng and breeding from the animals

�lJ �l.Ich cows agaIn with calf are to be that produced the most milk, there

h
ept separate. All bred heifers that was developed the milk form; and in

k
avE' not previously aborted are to be seeking beef, the beef form was de-ept with pregnant cows that have ,veloped. These forma have become sonever aborted or have never been ex- well estabUshed that we are able to

���C!:l, It Is quite essential to put the Judge, to a large degree, how well

ani
In a box stall away from all other these animals can perform their -r�

t ll_lals dUring pregnancy; and all af- spectlve functions.

CerlbI !'ths, SoUed bedding or aborted we. think It ca,n be said that ·the,re laaVes h
'

ant
B ould be burned. Dlslnfect- to be found In both the dafFY and the

r
s should be used in the gutter dl- beef breeds,' extreme ferms. In theectly baCk f

.' ,

sb 0, all cows, and the stables aalry It might b� Aalled the attenu"

la��ld be kept 'clean and well venti- �ted form, meaSJ,'JlI' alender, tendency
�bo tl These measures wlll prevent to thlnneal, and In some cases border-"r ,011 It tR£I disease bas �C?t beeD, I»§ 91} Y!�!l��' r!NJ J>eet form oa

the other hand has been, 'carrled, In
some case,s, to such an extent,' that
the cows do not give enough mUk to
raise their young. ,

Theae extremes are what �ny one
WOuld naturally expect when all' efforts
have been centered for generations
upon developing 8Jllmals of the high.
est. efficiency In performing their re
spective functions. IntelUgent Inves.
tigatlon and close observation :will fin
ally determine Just What form Is, the
most profltable In both the beef ahd
the dairy breeds.
It Is safe to add that there will �l

ways be a wide difference between the
beef and the dairy forms because
their functions are so different.
Hoard's Dairyman. '.

'I'he Inter-State Fair _d Expo.ltlen.
The growth ot the Inter-State Fair

��d Exposition. which w1ll be held atm Ridge, Kansas City, Mo., trom September 23 to October 6, has been wondertul. The reason Is not tar to seekThe management has provided In thepremium list tor Just those things thatthe people are demanding In an Institution ot ,this kind. Among the notableteatures will' be the milking machineand a model dairy In operation. Thespecial classlftcatlon ot the UnitedStates Department ot Agriculture torthe American' carriage horse. Thisclassification Is pr,ov!Qed tor In onlytwo premium lists ot the great talrs otUtel Ubnlted States; the Kansas State...·a r el�g the other one.' ,

Breeders ot all classes ot live .tockMfrom the nearby States, espeCially tromIssourl and Kansas are making gr�tpreparations to exhibit at Elm lUdge
_

and the Indication now are that t'hevery ample accomodatlons which havebeen provided tor live stock will betaxed to their utmost. '

In addttlon to the UOO 000 worth otpermanent buildings and Improv.ementsalready on the Elm Ridge grounds theInter-State Fair. and ExpOSition Is nowerecting tour large EXPOSition bulldlings: a number ot smaller ,special bulld-ngs and a large number ot cattle andhorse stalls and sheep_ and Swine pensThe Frisco and the Kansas City BeltRailroad Company will land trelght intended tor the Exposition at nearbstations and heavy hogs, or sheep Willbe transporte'd by special arrangementto their homes on tile grounds.Elm Ridge Is the most beautltul andbest equipped talr grounds In the WestIt not In the United States and theprospects are now that It will see thegreatest talr and exposition that hils
eVIerl been witnessed west ot the Mis-s Sl ppl river.

,

Go..lp Abo.t SteelE.
Volumn, 47 ot the American PolandChina record hal Jult been Issued bySecretary W. M. MXlFadden, Live StockRecord building, Clcago, Ill. This vot

umn contains pedigree records ot boarsnumber 116961 to rt9707 and sows289610 fo 296748. This assoctatton Isevidently thriving.
C. 'W. '1'aylor ;;t'Pearl. Kans., willsell a couple ot car-loads ot youngShorthorn heiters at prices that are

right. M1r. Taylor has one ot the largelt herds In the West and among them
are lome 'very choice Individuals. Anyone needing a car-toad ot young helt
era should write him at Pearl, Kans.

.

Secretary Chas. C. Glenn ot the Per
cheron Registry. Company, Columbuil,Ohio. has :lust Issued Volumn :I ot the
Percheron Register. This volumn cov
ers the operations ot the year 1906 and
contains 616 pages. It Is noted that the
prominent breeders and Imf,0rters are
well represented In this vo umn. Ad
dress the Secretary as.above tor copiesot this book. '

George W. Null, the Polan<1-Chlna
breeder ot Odessa. Mo., Is one ot the
busiest men In the State. An Ice cream
tactory, a lialry, and a herd ot good Po
land-Chlnu all on one tarm. Mr. Null
has been a breeder ,for many yearl and
has held many successful public sales,and his coming sale In December prom
Ises to be well up to the standard.
More will be said later concerning this
herd. '

D. C. Stayton, breeder ot Heretord
cattle and Poland-China hogs, ot Blue
Springs, Mo., reports that everythingIII lovely at the tarm and that the pigs
are doing fine. Last season Mr. Stay
ton attended some ot the very best
sales In the country and took home some
of the best tllings that were olrered.
As a result, the olrerlng tor his sale In
October will be rich In breeding and.
tull ot quality and one that will attract
the attention o't the best breeders.

Dr. W. J. Connors, ot Labette, Kans.,
breeds mule-footed hogs and starts his
ad wlth'thls issue ot Tail KANSAS FARM
RR. A grE'at many people are under the
Impression that the mule-tooted hog Is
something new, but as a matter of 'fact
they are among the oldest strains of
swine In this country, having belln
brought here trom the Indlas tor the
use of the Red Men. Dr. Connor has
been breeding theJ;D for about fifteen
years and claims that they Itave many
points of superiority over othr.r breeds.
They are great rustlers and said to be
cholera-proof. Anyone Interested In
knowing further about these animals
should write Dr. Connors at Labette,
Kans., and he will give them full In
formation.

III se",dlng a change ot copy for their
advertlslpg oard, Samuelson Bros., own
ers of �4e 11mber City herds of Duroc
Jersey 'swln,e and Hereford cattle at
Bala, �J1.8.. write: "Our crop of
spring p Ifll 'II �lj:"eptlonally fine, Wit
have �{1IiI'=:Q� t}l�m and the be.t werth
176 PQund.8 J1.f?'ti! .,ad are galnln'" I!-t ��e
rate ot ovel' 'i' p,�!llid a day, llad It II
jp'OlVtJJ, �Q� ��: ?In b�Y� 19m, PJ9'''
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Harness Oil
I'refttatnottiq. Glftea"'_"
black finllh. lIIIake. 1eatbe�
aoft,Jltronc and durable.

IOS'iON COACI AnI 00.
I. the beft axle lubricant. win

,

not cam or corrode. Buperlor
to,c:utor oU and more ecaoml
cal•. 80.4 ....�b_aU
at_

..... __ STANDARD 00.W.
J...........

CREAM IS, MONEY
e chief__ yoU: want a eepua

Is to act more cream-more moner-ont
of yourmilk. Of course you want to .et

' '

tile .oat, and you naturally want the
lCIIarator that acta the .oat_.

..

u S
GET'S'

......��::�
HtIds Wllf(s Rani fer CLEAN SMIiIc

"\
JIai.ah1Ie1d.Vt..Feb. 2,"111.
lbouahtoneofth�
cbl� but after ranniDc
It a little while I found It
was not sk� clean.
I baditteatedatthecreaD1oo'
aries here and found it tol
teat 1 per cent, and I'

,

eould' not stand this 80 ex- .

cbanpd it for one of the
U. S. machines" and find
that If I bad given the
other machine away I
8hould have made ;',
money bJ' 10 doing. I {.'
Uke the U. S. very much. �

.ALMON TuCKER.

The U. S. is also the simplest, stroDjrest, safest separator. Only two parts In
the bowl--easy to wash. Gears tum in
qil and run �risi�g easy. Lasts for
many years with ordInary care.
Let us tell you ALL about it. It's mon

ey in your pocket right away to know.
Justwrite,"Send me rewC..,talogNo,.1 .ff

The pictures tell the ator�. FREE TO YOU.
Write today. addressina the
VfRMONT IFARM MACHIN!: CO

-Bellow.,. rail•• vt. .11

Eilrbteen Dl8tribuUng WarehOUle8

DlUgllss Count, fair & Agrlcultaral Society
SEPTEMBER 17 to 21

R. B. WAGSTAFF, Sec'y, Llwrence, Kans.

good spring boars that are just 'FIght
to ship now, weighing from 125 to 175
pounds, according to age. Our herd
boars, Doty Wonder 41889 and You Bet
3111, have sired some fine stulr. as have
also our other boars. We have spring
pigs from nine noted boars all doing
fine at present. The outlook for the Du
roc here Is bright. Last year we Bold
over 120 of our Dur'ocs for breeding
purposes and It there was- a dlBsatls
fied customer they did not tell us. From
the present outlook we; will be able to
Bell even more this year, and we are

In a position better than ever to sat
isfy. as we, have the finest we ever
raised."
W. O. Rule & Sons. the big breeders

of Shorthorn cattle and Duroc-Jersey
swine, at Ottawa, Kans., announ<;e some
good things in their breeders card,
whiCh starts In this week's Issue, of T;HE
KAWBAS FARMER. Their Shorthorn ,herd
Is headed by the Cruickshank bull Lord
Vltcorla 250619, and the female herd Is.
made of Scotch and Scotch-topped tam
Illes. Among them are the 18th Coun
tess Rosamond ,by Lavender VIBoount
and' out of Charming Scotia, who has a

fine helter calf at toot: Boon Bell by
Scotch Alrdrle, who also �as a ,bull calf
at foot by Northern King. In the Du
roc-Jerseys, the herd Is headed by
Notcher Advance 39681 by the grand
champion Tip Top Notcher 20729. In
the herd Is a fine bunch of pigs from
Old Glory 49603 by Nevada Prine by,
Kant Be Beat out of Gensee. Pigs (I;�
the same breeding were sh'own by W.
W. Wilcox o� )lJevada, Mo., at the
Am'erlcan Roya.l, where he took a big
share of the premiums. Me••rs. ,Rule
will have about 160 pigs for' the sea
son'. trade and they are good ones;

��u.r ��:� 'Y'�t� t�e� a�lI� UJIII plfl]
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Poultry Notea.

Keep your fowls tame and sociable.
Don't scare them or throw things at

, them. They w111 then b'e glad to see

you when you have occasion to visit

their quarters. You may thus handle

them readtly. If you wish to take.

them up to examine, show to callers;
weigh, set, or otherwise you will have

no occasion to chase them all over the

lot, and be covered with dust and dirt
in your. efforts to capture them, as is

too frequently. the case In a majority
of

.
chicken yards. Then when YOll

want to put them In coops for the. poul
try show, they wlll be tame and not

break their feathers In trying to get
out of the coop. ..

The lack of shade In summer Is of-'
ten a 'hindrance to egg-production.
When the hens have a free run In the
orchard they can comfortably provide
for themselves, but there .are many

yards In which there Is no shade.
Shade is easily and cheaply provided.
A piece of muslin drawn across one

corner ,()f the yard, over the top of the

fence,- or fastened to stakes, Is all.that
Is required, or If preferred, brush may
be used; anything that serves to
shield and protect the hens against
the hot, scorching sun of midday, will
keep. away much suft'erlng. Not onl,y
shade" but 'cool water, and a l{ght diet
of grass Is best for promoting health
and egg-production.

Topeka has given up the Idea of

holding an old-fashioned fair this year
and there will be nothing but horse
races. However, a good chance Is of
fered the poultry-breeders' of Kansas
to send their birds to the Inter-State
Fair and Exposition at Kansas City,
Mo.; on September 23 to 28. They
have just gotten out their premium list
In which very liberal premiums are of-·
fered on poultry. Send for a copy of
same to secretary of above show and
make up your mind to send some of
your birds there. This fair will ·be one

o'f the largest ever held In the Wfest.
Unusual attractions are offered and it
w111 pay anyone to attend. Thomas

. Owen, Topeka, is superintendent of
the poultry department.

Healt�y Poultry on the Farm.

GllY :to M:�TC_EHLL, WASHINOTON, D. C.

The 200·egg hen can not produce her
200 eggs a year, It goes without saying,
unless she Is healthy. It Is equally as

.

important that the 12'5-egg hen and the
brOilers, too, should be healthy, If they
are to make the chicken-raiser any
money. A timely dls�ussion 'of the
question of chicken health-for clilck
en discussions are always' timely at
any period of the year-is presented
hr a bul1etiI�, now in page proof ani
soon to be issued., by the Department
of Agriculture. It is based on some

work of Dr. C. A. Carey, of the Ala-
. bama Experiment Station. Starting
with the water supply for the poultry
yard, it is suggested that water should
be, flrst, pure, and second, that the Wa
t.er vessels should be . cleaned daHy
with bOill,ng hot water. This may
seem to be considerable trouble but it
Is stated to pay. No less of Impor
tance, of course, Is feed,' as related to
health. More young chicler., Dr. Carey
states, die from .overfeeding and fro�
sour, decomposing feed than from any
other cause. This is especially tru�
where mashes, or liquid or mois;: foods
are used. Some poultrymen' use mtlk
with dried or coarse meal in it. Mtlk
Is a "good food, but if given to chick
ens, It must be fresh or cooked with
the meal or bread In it and fed as soon
as cool. Never leave� the excess to
sour. It Is als() cheapest and best for

t�e .health and growth of the chickens
to buy ,separate 'grain� and grit and do
your own mlxl�g."

.

ARRANGEMENT OF HOUSES.

Bome salient pOints are discussed
under t�ls heading. Most yards and
runs are;' It hi Iilt,ated. too imlaU and In-

Tbe H«!me Tool Outflt.

Everyone appreciates the usefulness
of tools about the house. In fact, there
Is probably not a hom.e In which there

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO. are not some tools, but there are com-

The whole theory of Incubatlon is
paratlv:ely few who consider how much
expense and Inconvenience could be

based upon the fact that if a fertile
..
saved by having a com.plete outfit of

egg is kept for a sufficient period of good tools-tools capable of doing the

tl d t I dltfom best work. Shelves can be put up, cup
me un er oer a n con tlons of heat, boards built .. furniture repalre'J. or even

moisture, 'and position It will be trans- made, window seats and cosy corners

formed Into a healthy ·fowl. buflt, doors and windows planed, ott.
Very little. If any, experience Is re

Crossing does not necessarily pro- qulred for such simple work; all that
duce a breed; but on the other hand Is needed Is good. true tools. No one

it' always produces a variety, and that can saw straight with a buckled saw

i t b
. 01" even drive a nail properly with a

var e y ecomes a distinctive breed battered or badly balanced hammel·.

only where there .is a sufficien:cy of Ordinarily, buying tools Is largely a

stamina to make a distinctive race an'd matter of guess work or luck. It you
want a saw, you go to the hardware

continue a progeny with the leading store and ask fop "a sa·w." If" It proves

uniform characteristics of Its progen- I� �re �l�o��o���r�ou either use It as It

Itors.· There Is now one absolutely sure way
to buy a complete set of tools and 'I'un

The Infusion of pure blood among a no risk of trouble by getting a Keen.
fl k f d h b' Kutter Tool Cabinet.
oc 0 goo, common ens y using Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets have been

pure-bred, vigorous males is sure to designed to meet every re'qulrement of
be of great beneflt as the constitu- the home-fitted with the famous Keen

Kutter· tools. each In a place of Its own

tional vIgor of the common stock in- '. -every tool selected fol" Its utillty
tenslfies the good qualltles derived nothing superfiuous, everything neces

sary. •

from' the pure-breds producing in point Keen K;utter Tool Cabinets are beau

of early maturity, size, and laying tlfully finl!!hed oak cases, fitted with
racks for each tool, so they can not be

quallties something desirable and damaged by contact with each other.

profitable, though these half.bloods Every tool bears the Keen Kutter'
, trademark, which guarantees It to be

c�n not, with anything Ilke unlfor.mlty, perfect.
transmit their improved qualltles to Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are the

only ones 'made containing a full set of
their offspring. trn'J.emarked and guaranteed tools un

der one name-the only ones that can
WhUe turkeys and ducks should aI- be bought without risk and with the

ways be 'given a free range, it will assurance that every tool Is of the hlgh

always pay to feed them well every �:�t!f,:::-de and guaranteed to be saUs-

night, not only' as a help towards se- There are various sizes, styies' and
i

' assortments, and the prices vary from
cur ng a more rapid growth but also $8.50 to $85.00. If not ·at your dealer's,
al? a means of Inducing them' to come write to Simmons Hardware Company
home regularly at night.. They are

Inc., St. Louis and New York, U. S. A:

v�ry ,protie to wander, and unless there
is SOl'ne Inducement to come home may
easlly get into the habit of roosting
wberever. night catches them, and if
they get into this habit considerable
loss may be .occasioned.

In raising turkeys it Is very impQr
tant to keep them dry and· protected
from cold until they are reasonably
well feathered. They may' be turned

�lUt and 'given a free range' and will
largely take care of themselves. They
will not thrive under confinement and
should be given a free range as soon

as their growth will permit. It is best,

suftlclent in number. The pl�Clng of
20 or 40 "hickens In a small yard, Bay
50 or 10()'feet, and keeping them there
8 to 12 months In the 'year is one of
the means of Intensifying the propaga
,Hon of intestinal parasites of all kinds.
Th'e fewer the birds and the 'shorter
t,he time they are kept in a given place,
the less; in degree, is infestation.
"The poultryman should have at least
three extra yards and runs into which

t� shift the disinfected coops and birds

as soon as their runs and yards be

come infested. This may seem extrav
agant, but it is' the only means by
'.which yoU can breed' healthy, vigorous
bird!! wlthout an immense outlay' in
cleaning

.

and disinfecting yards and
runs. Immediately atter vaeattng a

yard or run, plow' it up and seed it
. down to wheat, rye, oats, barley, cow-
peas, or :.anything that w1ll make a

growth upon which the chicks can
.

gr.aze when turned in." Old and
young chickens should not be allowed
.to run together. It is best to 'have

young chickens in a run where no. old
ories have been for 6 or' 8 months.
This will prevent the young ones from

becoming, .
infested with the round-'

worm 'and the tapeworm.
Dr.. Carey recommends that when

new fowls. are secured, they should be
conflned in some place remote from
the flock· for several weeks, In order
to. determine the presence of such in
fectious diseases as. cholera, a preeau-
tion which may save the flock.

'

In spite of the greatest care, how
ever, insect pests <lIt'd destructive dls·
eases may get into the ftock and re

qbire remedial spraying, etc. To meet

such conditions a number of useful so

Iutlons are given. Dr. Carey recom

menda that every farmer and poultry
man shoulp. take one or more good
journals devoting space to poultry
growing and should also get all the
publications on. the subject issued by
the Department of Ag�iculture and by
his individual State Experiment Sta
tion. The bulletin in question wi!l be
Farmers' Bulletin 305 and can be ob
tained when issued, from Senators ,)�

Members of Congress or from the Sec
retar,y of Agriculture.

, PoultllY Pointers.

however, to gI�e them a feed of grain
every night 'as anInducement for them
to come home and as Ii heip towards
making rapid growth.'

'

,I �. contagtous dlsease may be easily
brought into the 'flock by the Introdue
tion of a fowl (rom some other local
lty and may apparently be a healthy
fowl when flrst, brought, but In some

way may have come In' contact with
fowls with cholera, rOJIP, or some oth
e'r contagious dtaease' and have car

rled the disease germs along with It.
that, In proper time, will develop and
begin to spread. For this reason when
a fowl is brought into the yard it
should be kept In .110 place by itself a
reasonable .tlme so that if it has been

exposed to any kind of disease It may
have an opportunity to develop before
being allowed to mingle with the
flock of the -farm_

The �eterlDarlan I
We c>ordlally Invite our readers to COllsult ue when

they dfilllre Information In regard to sick or lame
anlmala, and tbus aselet U8 In making thle Depllrt

, ment one o( tbe moet Interesting features of Tbe
Ka_ Farmer. Kindly live the age, color, and
IJ8X of tbe -animal, elating liymptom8 accurately,
and bow long etandlng, and what treatment. If any.
baa be!m reeorted·to. All ..pUn tbrou�b this col
umn are free. In.order to receive a prompt reply,
aU letters fo't thl8 Department sbould give tbp . .,

qulrer'e pOIItolflce, ehould be signed with full naa.
.

and ahould be addreRed to tbe Veterinary Depart
ment The Kan888 Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.

.

Sco�rs In Cattle.�MY cattle are at
fected with what appears to be chronic
scours. Part of thl' time they seem'
normal then all at on:ce they become
,affected again.'

.

P. J.
Heman, Okla.
Answer.-Try powdered chalk in

doses of 2 ounces, night and morning
in ground f�ed. It would be well to
withhold. alfalfa if you have been feed
Ing it. You might t:ry·· giving your
cows the following medicine: Iron
sulfate 1% pounds, pulverized nux vom
ica 9 ounces, pulverized ginger 1

pound, Give each cow % ounce of this
mixture night and morning in ground
feed.

. Re•• Tel. ,"'3. OmceTel.l�

L. M.PENWELL,
Fuaera. DireCtor and Licensed

Embalmer.
Iii-I "•••.,. .... , .....p..... K..... ·

AUGUST

LlllGBOJUrI.
..._

s. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Some line earl
batcbed cockerela for Mle cbeap. We handl:
two best atmlna of Legborna. Come early It
you want the best, W'rlte for pricea. L II
Haatlng., Qulnoy, Kana.

'
,

FOR SALE-300 S. C. W. Leghorn hens I

�n:. years old. E. B. Aley, Route 2, Topeka.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, 30 for $1; 100 for $3. Jos Caudweu
W'akelleld., Kans .. successor to F. P. Flower.

'

NOT TOO LATlll to get a atart of HastingS'
Heavy Laying Strain of S. C. Brown Leghorns
Rest ot seaaon, eggs 75c per 16; 2 alttlng. $1 25:
�r $3 tor 100. L. H. Hastings, Quincy, Kans:
STANDARD-BRED SINGLE COMB BUF�'

LEGHORNS-H-eaded hy ftrst prize pen, Chi.
cago ahow 1903 and took six IIrst prizes and
IIrst pen of Newton, 1904. Eggs, t3 for 15 8
Perkins, 801 East First Street, Newton, Ka�s,

'

RBODB ISLAND RIDDS.

LAYING STRAIN S. C. REDS-Oid and
young stock for sale. Eggs, one-half price
after June 16. R. B. Steele, Sta. B., Topeka
Kans.

.

RHODE IST.AND RJlD8-Cockerels, B. C, It
I. Reds from prize winners. Red to the skit,
Eggs In seaaon. Good Hope Fruit and Poultr,
Farm. Troy. Kans.

.

ONE DOI,LAn buys 16 eggs· of eUber Ho"
Comb R. I. Reds Dr Barred Rocks from prlze,
winning stock at tbe. College ahow. Mrs. A J
Nlcbolson, Manbattan, Kana.

.
' ,

B1JII'II' ORPINGTOJrIl.
.:

ORPINGTONS-l000 to sell to make room
Cat. free, W. H. Maxwell. 1996 McVicar AV'
Topqka, Kana.

"

S. C. BUFF ORPI!II'GTON EGGS-Extra ftne
tlock, headed by an ll-pDund cockerel. 15 egg,
$1.25; C. B. Owen, Lawrence, Kans.

CHOICE Buff Orplngton and B: P. Rock,
cockerels. Collie pup. and bred' bitches. Send
tDr circular. W. R. Williams, Stella, Nobr.

WYANDOTTllII.

INCUBATOR EGGS from prize-winning
White Rock. and White Wyandotte. at $5 per
100. 'V. L. Bates, Topeka, Kans.

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES'-Ahe••
of everything; atock fDr aale; egga In seusun,

;r have the Engllsb Fex Terrier dDgS. Write

cl'i..:oce�i�;�s Ka.:��.particulars. /;J. H. llrown.

PLYlJ01JTB lII.OClU.,'·

'VHI'rF: HOCKS-.some promtstns cockerels
1I0W offered at $1 each. J. A. Kauffman. Abt
Iene, Kans.

BARRED AND VlT. P. ROCK EGGS-Haw'
klns and Bradley strains; 16 for $2, 45 for 15,
Chris Bearman, Route 9, Otta,wa, Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY

Good for BIf¥II. Oood to Bat. Oood to Look AI
W. P. Rooks hold the record fDr egg-la)'lng

over every other variety of fowls; eight pullet,
averaging 289 �ggs each In one year. I hal"
bred them excluslvelv for twelve year' an.
have them scormg' &4 to -96%, and as goo. as

can l>e tound anywhere. Eggs only $2 per 15:

$C per 45. nnd I prepay expressage to am' ex'

pres. office In the United States. Yard,",
residence, adJoining Wasbburn College. Art·
dress,

THOMAS OWEN; Sta. B.

BLACK LAJiGIBANIo

American Central Poultry Plant
BUFF. BLI\CK AND WHITE LANGSRAN8,

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG8, SILVER
LACED. BUFF AND WHITE WYANDOTTEB,
SINGLE OOMBbROSE COMB AND BUFF LEG·
HO'RNS, BLA K MINORCAS. BUFF AND
WHITE ROCKS. S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDNSD,BA.RRED ROOKS. BUFF ORPINGTONS A
LICK'!' BRAHAMS.
AlsD Bronze Turkeys, small Pekin duck',

RounD ducks, T,ouloUBE:' geese and peacockS,
Each varlet.y kept on separate tract of farnl.
Write fDr free twenty-page catalogue gldng
prices on stock and egg., Address

J. A. lOVETTE, Propr., MULLINVillE, KANS

PURE-BRED WHl'rE LANGSHANS (or

Hale. Hens $1.25, pullets $1 each; alSD a feW

Sliver Spangled Hamburg cockerels. Mr',

JDhn CDoke, Greeley, Kans,
.

BRAHMAS.
, �__�__�__�__AN���

. Light Br«hma Chickens
Choice pure bre(] cockerels for sale. ,VhJlr. tlr

call on -

ehas. foster &: Son, Eldorado, Kans. Route4

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHICI{-O FOR BABY CHICKS'-"J",t th:
feed and all they need." A balanced rallonl�r
pure grains, seeds, bone, etc. Ask your rl��:l"1
or write tD headquarters. D. O. Cae, II!! '

....

Sixth Street, TDpeka, Kans. __

AGENTS""To sell and advertlsd Dur PDull��
Compound; $35 weekly; rig furnished. �,:"nlin Manufacturing Company, Norwalk, 0,,0.

,�'Talb�tt Poultry rartn
...

...,..=.bias In $Ill _rl4. BtraIn '01 Balr, :Bro9t'Jl'an4WIll" I.oechoml, lIIUnd BOoP I::::
�=BhOWol�-=::=':'==i=�1ioKc:Lslln�r���'��=:: .-i3!'f0'ima.&en a' ,,"00 ... 1111.

.

.

W... 'rALIIOT'I', .... • • • •....-.a. III.....
•
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FollowiQg is the'weekly weather bulletin

for the Ka.nsa.s Weather Service for the
week end.1ng August 20, 190'7, prepa.red by T
B. Jennings, Station Director.

Topeka. Kans•• August ZOo 1907.

DATA FOR THE WEEK.
Temperature. �1'pltaU�n.

il
!S
��

THE
"

'KANSAS'
.'

FARMER
C'-owley.-A coolln!f breese. wltb two !food Dowen,hal! relleved tbe Intense heat of tbe put ·ten days.Blllls.-A line rain of 1I.a Inohea tell on tbe Wh. -

Temperatures were seasonable.'
.

>. '. ' , •

El1l8worth,-Th," first soaking rains In almost four
weeks tell on the 13th and 14tb. amountlDlf to 1.83Inches. '

, ' .

Jewell.-Temperature8 were ,considerably 'lower, butthe maxima ral)ged above 90' on' three days. RainIs much needed, as only 0.13 ot an Inch fell at Har-
rison and 0.11 of an Inch at Jewell.

.

Klngman.-An Inch of rain fell this week at Cun
ningham and -1.47 Inches at Norwich. The temperature was above eo· on every day. The nights were
pleasant. .

Klpwa.-Ralmi C)� the 14th, 18th, and 17th aggregated 1.46 Inches. Temperatures were somewhat
high, t)1e maximum belli&' above eo· on every day butthe 12th.
I\(cPherson.-The hot weather of the preceding week

gave .w!ly to much cooler this week and fine rainsfell on the 13th. 14th, 16th, 16th, and 17th., The sun,shine was abundant. '

Ottawa,-A severe electrical storm on the 13th was
attended by h'lavy ralilfaU. Temperatures were com
paratively low; but tho high relative humidity madethem very oppressive.
Pawnee.-Temperatures the tore p&rt were quitelow. a minimum of 66' occurring on the 11th. Twofine 'rains on the 13th, ILnd 14th a.mounted to 2.10Inches.

.

Phllllps.-The 11th and 12tb were much cooler thanthe precedlng days, but high temperatures again occurred by the close of the week. A rain of 0.27 ot. an

67
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RAiNPAU. POR WBBK BNDlNO AUOUST 17.1907.

SAS PARMER CROP REPORTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.Jen_TI\IiI' '
laugh the rains interfered

Cor���hlt they helped fall plow
r.hlson 00 S fine.
he;, I

,-This delightful. AugustWalt,y!ak,es the crops grow "while
ase,_W th

'

. Rain e�1 er more favorable for
Very f� d much good. Tempera
aUtaur vorable.
ght S��a'-CIorn is sulfering from
fley e s firing badly.
eaih��O�dftlons some improved;

helped ""; ng· fine for corn; plow
'-GOOd y much.
on IGti brlains this week; hard
s, 1 ew dow'iI corn and hay
nSon W'eIttle ';:;In ather is Ideal for crops;
aWnee _ now needed.
res fii.e C�n is In fine condition;

. u.aytng progressing, and

a good crop of prairie hay being put
up. Plowing for fall sowing begun•.

M1IDDLE DIVISION.
Butler.-A fine week. Corn. and pas

ture much improved. Grouna in good
conllitlon for fall plowing. ,

Cowley.-Corn sulfered ,severely dur
Ing the 10 days draught but that is
broken now.

'

Harper.-:-Hot and dry. PlowiIlg was
getting hard when Friday's rain came.
which helped late corn and plowing.
Jewell.-Very dry for corn; some

fields are ruined, others will have some
corn. Plowing for .wheat about' done,.
Usual amount of wheat will be put in
this fall. Hay will be short ana rough�
ness of all kinds will be high.
Kiowa.-A much needed rain Friday

night, of great benefit to the corn crop>
McPherson,-Rains stopped, thrashin·g

but came in good time for the corn, ,

Ottawa.-Ughtning killed some stocR
on 13th. The 'exc�sslve humldlcy ha.

caused the death of a good many
horses. '

Pratt.-The corn crop is assured in
Pratt.and Stalford Counties. Ground in
fine condition for wheat seeJ.ing. .-
Sumner.-A good soaking rain 17th,

first in three weeks. The dry weather
hurt the corn badly anll stopped plow
ing.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark,-A good week for thrashing.
Dccatur.-Fine rains on 14th and 15th

put the ground in gooit condition for
plowing, improved the pasture and
helped corn.
Gray.-'rhrashing progressing; wheat

yielding 13 to 20 bushels, running. 62
:pounds ana plump berry.

, ,Lane.-Qulet week with two good
'Showers, of much benefit to crops, pas
·tuJ!e and fall plowing.
Logari.-Flne rains all over the coun

·ties. with some damaging hall ,and
:WInd. A favorable week.

....
o.
....

U
lift11<.,

ern' countl� II,Ild In the' Cen�al northsrn counties.
·The suneblDe was somewhat above normal In the
western aull. below, norma.l In tbe' ea.atern eounttee,

, .':" EAS'PDRN DIVISION.
AUen,'-Tl!ii week Was quite wa.rin. with a.mple sun-

shine and ,rainfall. .

Andlll'llOn.-The middle of the week wa.s cool; 'the'begln1tlng and 'ending quite wa.rm. Good rains tell.·
A>tchlson.-The week waR dellghttul, beginning an4ending wltb coOl weatber. There wa.s only one day,the. 16tb. when tbe temperature wa.s above eo·. The

:!::t�n tb� 14tb and 16th fuml.hed a.1I the moisture

Bourbon• .l...Blgh temperaturee the first two da.yewere followed by more plea...nt weather,' tho theweek ended warm. The eunshlne wa.s abundant. butthe rainfall InRumclent.' ,

Brown.-Temileraturee were dellghttul, exceeding 90'
on but one day. Rains, falllll&' on the 12th, 13th,14th, 16th, and !7th, furnished all ths moisture ·needed,Chase.-The . week wa.s very favorable. Tempera-tures W'3re seasonable and rain. on the 13th, 14th.16th, and 17th furnished 1.26 Inches of wa.ter.
Chauta.uqita.-The week was wa.rm. A timely rainot 1.82 Inclies on the 17th was ot much benefit.
Colrey.-Weather conditions were almost Idea.l. Tem

peratures were i1easonable, sunshine abundant and therain taU amounted to 1.76 Inches at Lebo and 1.64Inches at Burlington.
Douglas.-The mea.n tempera.ture of the week, 76.6·,was 1.6° a.bove normal. The Nlntall of 1.27 Inches,

was 0.01 ot an Inch above norma.l. The sunshine was67 per cent of t!te possible amount.

�
�

WESTERN DIVISION.
Ashland. : ...•
·Colby .

Coolidge .

Dodge City••..
Farnsworth.••.
Hili City••.•.
Hoxie. , ...••.

'

Liberal. ••••..
Norton .

Oakley..•.•
Scott..... "

Wakeeney.
Wallace...
Division.•.

o
0,60
0.32
2.35
0.87
0,38
1.02
o
1,74
4.06,
1.09
3.42
0.38
1.30

. 101 62 83
60

.99 49 76
,100 62 79 +2
.96 49 79
. 100 65 77
.99 61 76
.106 67
. 98 60 74

+1.81

71

86
92
82
89

93
49

64
70

93
48
86
79

64
79
80
8�
67
83

73
92
78 BO.&.LJI: IN

INOHES:

1 to 2. 2to • OverS. T. trace.

,966276
.98 65 77
.98 48 76
.106 48 72

lIoIIDDLE, DI:vISION.
Clay Center. • 99 63 80 0.48
Coldwater. • .101 62 81 T
Concordia. . • . • . 96 65 77 0 0.70' +0,05
Cunningham.•... 100 50, 81 1.00
1;:;ldol'ado. . • -. . . 96 65 80 2.07
gil Inwood. . . . . . 99 61, SO 1.85
Ellsworth. . . . . . 98 63 79 1.63
G,'eensburg 98 62 80 1.46
Hanover. . . .. . 98 61 90 0.20
Harrison 100 66' 78 0.13
Hays.. , 96 46 76 2.64
J�well, ,.100 61 77 0.11
Larned. '. . .. 96 05 76 2.10
M,wkR"lIIe, . . . . 97 60 78 1.86
McPherson.... , . 97 63 80 2,46
Minneapolis. .. . 91 62 78 2.01
Norwich, , . . .101 65 84 1,47
·Phlllipsburg .100' 67 78 0.27
Pratt, . • . . . • 98 62 60 2.30
Hepubllc. . .. . 94 60 77 1.00
Rome, . , . . . .106 64 64 1.67
Russell, . " . 97 .

69 78 1,10
Salina, . . 98 62 80 1.81 ....

WIchIta. . 98 64 80 +2 2.60 +1.83WlnHeld, .100 60 82 1.34
Dtvtston, , •. 106 46 79 .... 1.41

EASTERN'DIVISioN.
A tchtson, . . . 93 61 76 0.44
Burlington, ... , • 98 64 80 1.64
Cottonwood Falls, . 97 64 81 1.26
Emporia. , . 94 63 7� 1.66
Eskridge, . . 93 62 _78 0.75
Fall River, .105 66 76 2.00
Port Scott. . . . . .103 64< 76 0,31
l"rankfort .. , , . , • 96 63 78 0.22

��;�!��'. -: . _. '.' -> Ai :� �I
....

t�
Jndependanes •• ,.103 67 82 0.24
lola. • . . . '. . .. 97 65 80 +3 1. 03
Kansas CI ty, . . • . 92 65 76 0 1. 60
Lawrence 90 64 76 +1 1.27Lebo '. 93

. 62 78 1.76
Madison, . . ., • 95 63 1.66
Manhattan, . • 97 61 79 1.27
Olathe, . . . • 90 63 75 0.46
Osage City. . • 89 63 79 0.02
Oswego. . . • .104 68 82 0.02
·Ottawa. , . '. • 94 61 2,14
Paola, . . .,. " . 93 61 76 1.89
Pleasanton.... , ,97 64 78 0.95
·Sedan. . . . . . . . 101 64 82 L92
Topeka. . ' ". 94 85 76 0,72
Valley Fails 86 63 75 1),87
Dlvl"lon 106 61 78 0.99
State ' 106 46 78 1.23

DATA FOR STATE BY WEEKS,

93
71
61
82
71
74

63

f20 73
0.34 63
0.01 67

71

60
,
43

75
71
64
46
85

-{),28 61
81
67
73

""eek ending
April G. .67 18 64 0.12
April 13. .93 16 49 0.06
April 20, .. .90 12 44 0.16
Ap"11 27. .89 16 51 0.27
May 4, · 88 6 44 1.42
May 11. .90 30 64 0.65 ...... 64
May 18, • 95 17 62 0.46 76
Mny 26. · 97 3'1 70 0.13 79
June 1. .83 20 66 0.68 33
,lune 8, ,101 36 67 0.66 71
June· 16. .103 41 75 1.02 81
.Iune 22. , 98 39 73 1,61 62
;Iune '29. .. .100 40 73 1.69 64
July 6. .. .103 62 78 0,36 92
July 13. .104 63 77 0.70 79
July 20, .102 60 79 1,34 69
July 27,

3:
.106 67 . 81 0.82 73

August .100 61 73 1.10 71
August 10, .. .109 52 82 0.62 79
August 17. : .. : : .106 45 78 1,27 73
"Too late to use In means.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The week as a whole was pleasant, with' an abun

dance ot precipitation In most ot the counties. The
temperature was normal In the northern halt of the
State and trom 2' to S' above normal In the south
ern halt.
'rhe minimum temperatures generally occurred on

I he 12th In the western counties' and on the 13th In
the eastern. In the extreme northwestern counties
I he tempernture tell below 60· on the 12th, tho the
,"Inlmum temperatures In the eastern halt ot the
Htnte did not go belOW 50' on the 13th.. The maximum
I (!mperatures generally occurred on the 16th, and In
t.he extreme southern counties were from 100° to
Io{", In Graham, Phillips and Jewell, and Interven

;:kf.. counties, the' maximum temperature also reachet!

The rain tall tor the Sta.te was above normal, andrell on the 13, 14, 16, ,16, a.nd 17, It was, however,
unevenly distributed, being exces81ve from Logan,Scott and Ford Counties eastward to the Sta.te line,but deficient In the extreme northeastern and south
eastern counties, the extreme western and southwest-

74
LelIa than. 60 .60 to I'.

Inch tell a.t Phillipsburg on the 14th. but more rainIII badly needed.

Pratt.-Temperatures, tho above the - normal,were much more pleasant than those ot the precedIng week. Fine rains t�1I on the 13th, 14th, 16th, a.nd17th, -amounting to 2.30 Inches. '

Republlc.-Temperatures were low the tore part,but the maxima. were higher the latter part, An Inchot rain fell on the 13th and 14th.; .

Russell.-Cool weather prevailed, the .tempe'r�ture·rlslng above 90' on but one day. the 16th. Goodrains tell on the 13th and 14tb. '

Sallne.-Thii raJ.tall was abundant, and: tempera-tures about normal.
,

Sedgwlck.-Warm weather prevailed durln'g the
week, with ralntall In excess ot an' Inch on 'the 14th
nnd 16th and a light shower on the 15th.
Stalrord.-Tlmely rnlns on the 12th and 13th

amounted to 1.86 Inches. Temperatures were veryl'leasant.
f:'1umner,-Tetnperatures were somewhat ,high, the

maximum being 106° on the 11th. 'Fine .ralns ·on the
17th and 18th amounted to 1.67 Inches.
Washlngton.-There 19118 a. change to much, cooler

weather the first two days, atter which temperatures roee gradually, atta.lnlng a. maximum or 98· on
the 15th. Light rains tell on tour days.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-A period of pleasantly 'cool weather preva'lIed the fore pa.rt, but the temperature reached

101' on the 16th and 100' on tbe 16th. Every day was
clear and dry.
Ford.-Llght showers tell on the 134h and 14th, A

severe electrical storm occurred on th,,· 16th, accom
panied by excessive precipitation, high 'wlnd and
very large hall stones.' ,

Graham.-A cha.nge to much cooler prevailed on Sun
da.y, the 11th, when the hlghest temperature reached

.

was 76°. The following days became steadily wa.rmer,
however, the highest temperature, 100·, occurring on
the 17th. Showers on the 11th, 13th, 14th, and 16th
amounted to 0.38 ot an Inch.
Hamllton.-The week began cool and partly cloudyand ended clear and warm, A rain ot 0,32 ot an Inch

on the 12th was of much benellt.
La.ne.-Cooler weather prevailed, tho temperatures were above normal at the close ot the week,

Four days were clear and two partly cloudy. with
line showers on the 13th and 14th, which aggregated0.87 ot an Inch of wa.ter.
Logan.-An unusually hea.vy rain ot 4.06 Inches and

damaging hall feU on the 13th, with a high ,Wind.Norton,- The best rain since June 27th, ·1,74 Inches,tell on Tuesday, the 13th. There was an abundanceof sunshine,
Scott.-The tore part was quite COol. the-middle a.nd

latter part seasona.ble. Good rains fell on the 13th.
and 14th, and· every day was olea.r and sunny,
Seward,-The weather, a.fter the tore part was hot

a.nd dry. A maximum ot 106' occurred on the 16th,
Sherldan.-The weather was clear. with moderate

temperatures. Slightly over one Inch ot rain tell on
. the 13th and 11th.
Thomas,-Thls was a pleasant week; with ample

rainfall. The ·prevalllng wind was frqm the south
east.

th;rf:ft':;t:r:;oI'::��h:�'rJ',�r���r,,: ';;��I���r��J.7'w��
reached on the 12th. An unusually heavy rain at 3,19
Inches tell on the 14th.
'Vallace.-'rhe week was somewhat dry and the lat

ter part hot. The total precipitation was 0.38 ot an
Inch, A minimum ot 48" occurred on .the 12th.

•

Elk.-Good rains, amounting to 2.17 Inches, fell this
rainfall abundant, being two Inches a.t Fall River and
1.68 Inches at Madison.
Jetrorson.-Temperat,ures were moderate, & maxi ..

mum of 60· occurring on four days. The first partot the week, ,especially, experienced an abundance
ot sunshine. Good rains fell on the 14th and 16th.
John80n.-Ideal August wea.ther prevailed, Temper

atures, tho seasonable, were not uncomfortable.
Rains tell on the 13th, 14th, and 17th, and. furnished
all the moisture needed.

Labette.-Telllperature8 were high at the beginningand endlng'of the week, but Tuesday and Wednesday
were very pleasant, with light show.ers. A maximum
temperature ot 104' occurred on Sunday, the 11th.
Llnn.-The .week began hot, clear, and dry, but

showers and '00016r weather, tollowed on the 13th,bringing qutte ra relief trom the heated period that
had been experienced. ,Timely rains tell on the 13th,14th, 16th,;' and 17th,' amounting to 0.95 ot an Inch.

, Lyon.-Maxlmum temperatures generally ranged In
the eightIes and alrorded quite a relief trom the hot
weather ot, the preceding week. Rains, beginning on
the lath, amounted to 1,66 Inches.
Ma.rshall.'-Cool, clear weather was experienced the

first four 4&ys, but the latter part was warmer, Lightshowers fell on the 13th, 14, and 16th.
Mlaml.-Temperatures were about normal and rains,

failing the' last five 4aY8, amounted to 1189 Inches.
Montgomery.-The week began with high tempera.

tures, tollowed by cooler a.nd cloudy weather, with a
thunderstorm on the evening ot the 16th.
Qaage.-Temperatures a.nd ralntall were seasonable,
Rlley.-Conslderably cooler weather occurred this

week, with some, cloudiness and 1.27 Inches ot rain,
Shawnee.-The week was very tavorable, with sea

sonable temperatures and rainfall. The excessively
])ot weather ot the preceding week was broken by a.
cool breeze, beginning on the morning of Sunday, the
11th, and pleasant weather followed till Thursday,
when a maximum ot '94' was a.ttalned, Thunder
showers, with good rains. occurred on the 14th, 16th,'16th, and 17th and a high wind occurred on the nightof the 15th. .

Waba.unsee ..-Much cooler weather, with 0.75 of an
Inch of rain at Eskridge, occurred this week.
Wyandotte.,,-Ralns, amounting to 1.60 Inches, oc

curred on ,the last five days. Moderate temperatures
prevailed, 'except elD the 16th, when a maximum ot
92° was r�hed.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Ba.rton.-i:rhunderstorms occurred on tour date8,

mostly at :nlght. The ralntall amounted to 1.66.

Inches. 'rei'r\Peratures were somewhat high, but not
as high a8 !hose of the preceding week, a maximum
ot 99' belng�rea.ched on the 15th. One day was clear
and six partly cloudy.
Butler.-;CoQler weather, with timely rains, amount

Ing to 2.07 �ches, occurred this week.
week. Tllere,was a high wind on the 16th, but not
much dnnia�e was done by It.

'

Greenwood';,-l-Temperatures were seasonable a.nd the
Cla.y.-Maxlmum temperatures were below 90° on

three days, Jiut the w.eek ended quite' warm. Llgllt
rains tell on' the 13th and 14th.
Cloud.-'-The' 'week began with weather decidedly

cooler than' that' of the preceding week, but ended
with temperatures above normal. Rains on the 13th,
14th, and 17th'were ot much benefit. -

Comanche.-The first two days were cool and very
pleasant, but the temperature reached 101° on the
16th. Elvery day but one was clear. Only a trace ot
rain tell and !tIore Is needed.

Norton.-Fin� rain on 13th, but too
late to make a:by crop of corn.
Scott.-All crops are doing first class.

'1'his country will have ·a big corn and

fe�a�f�ge._H�'t dry week wlt)l �trong
southeasterly winds; hard on crops.
Rain on 14th and 16th aggregated 0.38
inch.

There are still several localities iIl
Kansas and Oklahoma where THg
KANSAS FARMER does not have regUlar
resident representatives. The pay i�
resident representatives. The pay is
and profitable. WTlte us about it.

When wlitlng, to
FARMER always give
address.

THE KANa",!>
your name an·,
,1 .. -

",
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FI...t Co.t RooflDIr.

There is no better recommendation
tor Flint Coat Roofing than the fact
that our cuatomers are continually plac
Ing re-orders. This rooting has the
surface that resists the elements and
out wears shingIlls and _Iron. It does
not require painting and will not rust
like Iron 01' steel.
The life of an ordinary steel or Iron

roof It about three to five years. where
as Flint Coat Rooting will last a life
time If reeoated every eight or ten

years. The constantly Increasing de
mand for good roofing has placed
Flint Coat In the lead of all others.
Bee Flint Coat advertisement In this

publlcatlo_n_, �---

New Advertisers.

W,orlds Dispensary Medical Association.
Golden Discovery. .

D. J. Davis. Wanted Manager.
Chas. E. Sutton, Sutton Farm.
P. K. Symms. Farm Hands.
A. F, Huse, Seed Wheat.
A. L. Sponsler, Secretary State Fair.
Dr, W. J. Conner. mule-footed hogs.
J. M. Connell. G. P. A .• Santa Fe Route.
W. F. Heuser. Secret of Hog Raising.
Dempster Mill Manufacturing Company.
gasoline engines. .

A. B. Garrison, Poland-Chinas.
John W. Taylor, Duroc sale.
r.has. Dorr, Duroc-Jerseys.

Twentieth Centney H.mea.

THII KANSAS FARMIIlR has purchased a

limited lIupply of the above-named book,
which contains the designs of 86 mod
ern homes. giving illustrations of each
building and floor plans. These plans
cover a range of attractive homes that
c'>..n be bunt for $SOO to $3.000. This
book· will prove a great help In select

Ing a plan for a home that will always
remain a source of comfort and enjoy
ment.
Particular attention has been given

to the rooms. so that, no space shall be
left that does not have Its distinctive
use. The arrangement will lessen the
work of the house-wife and make ,as

easy as possible her manifold ·duties.
Until the supply Is exoausted we will

supply these books to KANSAS FARMIIIR
readers for only 25 cents In stamps.
Address: KANSAS FARMIIIR COMPANY,

Topeka. Kans.

KANSAS BTATIII GRAIN INSPIDC

TlOl!l'.

Balea _d Retral.tI_s GoYeraIac
Gn... IDspeetl_ Ado.ted h7 tile
state Gr....-I_peCltI_ DepartmeDt
I. Foree _ ••d After ADJrDBt 1,
110'1'. •

State Grain Inspection Department,
Topeka, Xa.ns.. JUly 26. lJe'7.

Under the provisions of an act In relation
to the Inspectlnc. storing. weighing. and
III'&dlllg of III'&ln. the Grain Grading Commls
•Ion, appOinted under said act. met PUl'IIU8.Dt
to publlsbed call thl. d�y and established the
following gradea to be known aa Kansas
Grades Govemlng Inspection of Grain. to be
In etrect and full force on and after the lirat
day of Aupat, 1B07.

G. W. GLICK. Chairman.
J. M. CORY.
J. T. WHITl1I. See·y.
RULI! 1.

Wheat which has been subjeoted to "acour
Ing." 01' to BOme procea. equivalent thereto.
01' containing an objectionable a.mount of rye, .

shall not b. graded higher tban No.3.
KANSAS HARD WINTER WHEAT:

No. 1 Hard.-Sball be pure, hard winter
wheat. Bound. plump. and well cleaned. and
IIIaaII weigh not less than Blxty pounds to the
bushel.
No. I Hard.-Bball be sOlUld. dry. and rea

sonably clean hard wlRter wheat, and shall
weigh not lees than lifty-nlne pounds to the
bushel.

_

No. a Hard.-Bball· be hard winter wheat,
BOUnd. and may be BOme bleacbed. but not
clean or plump enougb for No. I. and ahall
weigh not leB8 tban lifty-alx pounds to the
buahel.
!-lo. 4 Ha!'d.-Shall be hard winter wheat,

toqb. or from any cause so badly damaged
a. to render It unfit:. for No. 3 Hard.
Rejected Hard.-AII very damp. 'I'.ry musty

or 'l'ery smutty. trashy. stack-burned or dirty
b....d winter wbeat.

RED WINTER WHEAT.

No. 1 Red.-To be bright, sound. plump. dr)'
and well-cleaned red winter wbeat, w.lgbfnc
not lesa tban sixty pounds to the measured
blUh.1.

.

N,:o. 2 Red.-Shall be sound, dry. and rea

sonably clean red winter wheat. and shall
weigh not less tban fifty-nine pounds to the
bushel.

.

No. 3 Red.-Bball be red winter wheat.
sound. and may be some bleached. but not
clean or plump enough for No. Z. and shall
welSh not leBS than fifty-six pounds to tbe
buahel.
No. 4 Red.-To be thin. bleached, or tousll

red winter whsat. reasonably sound. and tlJI
lit to III'&de No. a Red.
Jtejected Red.-AII very damp. very touch.

VfIIT .matty. very muaty. traahy. dirty. dam-

r::SN:��ki'.:!J,?,ed or thin wheat. falllnr: be-

WHITE WINTER WHEAT.
No. 1 Whlte.-To be bright. sound. dry,

:::::f: and well-cleaned pure wblte winter

No. 2 Whlte.-To be sound, dry. well
cleaned. purA wblte winter wheat.
No. 3 Whlte.-To be sound. dry. white

winter wneat. reaaonably clean.

CALIFrD\��: xg.tOllf.Ji� �tr���GTON,
No. 2.-To be sound, dry. well-Cleaned.

pure wblte wheat. free from smut. grown In
Colorado, Utah. Callfomla. Was.hlngton. or

Idaho.
No. 3.-To be sound, dry. reasonably cleaned

white Wheat. grown In Colorado. Utah. Cal
Ifomla, Washlngten. or Idaho.
Wheat of above description of lower grades

to be clas8ed on Its merits as regular No. 4
or Rejected.

SPRING WHEAT.
·No..1.-To be hrlght, sound. and well-

cleaned spring wheat. .

No. I.-To be bright, BOund spring wbULt.
reasonably cleaned, and weigh not Ie.. than
Mty-seven pounds to tbe busbel.
No. a.-To be dlT and reaaonably sound

spring wbeat. not equal to No.2, and welgb
net less than fifty-five pounds to the bushel.
No. 4.-To be thin, bleached. or tou&,b

spring wheat, reasonably sound. and unlit to
lfI'&de No. S Spring.

WHITE SPRING WHEAT.
No. 1 Whlte.-To be bright. Mund. and

",'I-cl�� wlllte aprIDJ wheat

No. I Whlt..-To be bright and _4
white aprInir w!l_t,._bly clf&lled� and
wel&'h not I... than litty-seven pounas to

the bush.l.
:No. a Whlte.-To 'be dr)" and _bly

tIOund white sprtil&' ....beat, not equal to No.

t. and welrh not lees than litty-live pound.
to the bushel.
No. 4 Whlte.-To be thin. bleached or tough

white sprln« wheat, reasonably lICIund. but
unlit to grade No. I.
Rejected Sprlnc Wb_t.-AII very damP.

very tough. very musty. 'l'8ry .mutt7. truby.
dirty. da�ed�_ stack-bumed or tbln wheat,
falling belo.... .1'110. •.

KIXlIID WHEAT.
All mlxturea of aprIn&,. BOft, and hard win

ter wbeat 8ball be olaailled as mixed wheat,
and III'&ded as followa:
No. 2 Mixed Wheat.-To be IIOlUld. dry.

and rauonably cleau. and net weigh Ie.. than
Mb!-nlne pcllUlds to tb. bu.hel.

.

No. a Mixed Wheat.-8hall be BOund. rea

sonably olean. and may be some bleached.
Itut not clean 01' plump enough for lIiIo.· a.
an4 shall weigh not less than litty-e1x polUlds
to the bush.I.
No. 4 Mixed Wbeat.-8ball Inolude inlxed

winter wheat that from any GaUBe I. BO badly
damaged as to render It unftt for No. 3 mixed.
Rejeated lWxed Wheat.-All very damp.

very tough. very musty. very smutty. badly
Btsck-burned. damaged, 01' thin mixed spring
and winter wheat. falllnr: below No. 4 ml1:ed
wbeat. .hal be graded as Rejeoted MI,;ed
....Ileal.

IlAC!lARONI WHEAT. ,

No. 1 lIlacaronl Wbeat.-Bhall be bright.
80und. well cl_ned. and be composed of
what la known as rice or goose wheat, and
....elgh not leu thiul alxty pounds to the
busbel.
No:- I Macaroni Wloeat.-Shall be BOund. dry

and reasonably clsan rice 01' goose wheat and
weighing not le88 tban litty-eight pclun48 to
the' bU8hel. .

No. 8 Macaroni Wheat.-Shall be Inferior to'
No. Z. but sound. and be compoaed of what
Is known as rice 01' goose wheat. an" may In
clude wbeat that Is bleaohed and shrunken.
and weigh not leas than lifty-live pounds to
tbe bushel.
No. _4 Macaroni Wbeat.-Bhall InclUde all

wbeat badly bleached or smutty. 01' tOl' any
other MU.. unfit for No.3.
Rejected Macaroni Wheat.-Rejeoted maca

roni ....beat 811all InclUde all ....heat that 18
very smutty. badly bleached. and badly
sprouted. or for any caUBe unlit for No.4.

JlULlll I.
CORN.

No. I White. Yellow. or Mixed com mould
not contAin more than 15% per cent of mois
ture.
No. 1 Yellow.-8hall Ite pure yellow corn.

sound. dry. and well cleaned.
No. Z Yellow.-Bhall be three-fourths yel

low. sound. dry. and reasonably clean.
No. 3 Yellow.-Bllall be three-fourth8 )el

low. reaBOnably dry and reaaonably clean. but
not BOund enou&'h for No. I.
No. • Yellow . ..,.Bhall be tbree-fourth8 yel

low. and unftt to III'&de No. a Yellow.

�ecte4 Yellow.-8hall be 'l'8ry badly dam-

No. 1 Whlte.-8hall be pure white com.
SOlUld, dry. and well oleaned.
No. Z Whlte.-8hall be Iltteen-slxteenths

wrJ!�' rU�lt�t!?1 r_e::oU:��C:I:-J8enth8
white. rea8llnably dry and reasonably clean.
but not BOund enough for· No. I Wbl...
No. 4 Whlte.-Bball be litteen-slxteenths

white, but nalt to grade No. 3 White.
Rejected WhIte Com.-Bhall be 'l'8ry badly

damaged.
No. 1 Com.-8ball be mind oorn. of choice

quality. BOund. dryl and welt cleaned.
No. Z Com.-Bha I be mixed oom. sound,

dry. and reasonably cletl.ll.
N. 3 Com.-8hall be mixed corn. reason

abi dry aad reuonably clean. but not sulll-
clently sound for No. B. _

No. 4 Corn.-Bball Inclllde mixed com that
18 unlit to �de NI). a.

da':::!':'il.d Ixed Corn.-8hall be very badly

KAFIR-CORN.
�o. 1. Whlte.-Shall be pure white Kallr

:;r:.!iJ� choice quality. sound. dry. and well

No. 2 Wblto.-Bhall be seven-elr:hths white
Kaflr-oom. sound. dry. and reasonably clean.
No. 3 Whlte.-Shall be aeveri-elghths white

Kalir-com. reasonably dry and reasonably
clsan. but not .ufflolently lIOund for No. I.
No. 1 Red.-Shall be pure red Kaftr-corn,

of choice quality.. aound. dry. and well
cleaned.
No. 2 Red.-Bhall be seven-elghtha red Kaf

·Ir-oom. sound, dry. and reasonably clean.
No. 3 Red.-Shall be seven-elr:htbil red Kaf

Ir-!lOm. rea80nably dry and reasonably clean.
but not sumclently BOund for No.2.
No. 1 Kaftr-com.-!!hall be mixed Xalir

�::nJ� choice quality. lI&und, dry. and well

No. 2 Kallr-com.-8hall be mixed Kaftr
com. sound. dfT, nnd reasonably clean.
No. 3 Kaftr-corn.-8hall be mixed Kafir

com. reasonably dry and reasonably clean.
but nDt sumclenUy sound for No.1.
No. 4 Kalir-com.-Bhall Include all mixed

Kallr-corn. not wet or In a heating condition.
tbat Is unlit to· grade No. S.

JlULE •.
OATil.

No. 1 Oats.-Sball be mixed oate, BOund"
olean. and free from other grain.
No. 2 Oats.-8hall be mixed oats. sweet.

��::n::rn.clean. an" reasonably free from

No. S Oatl•.-Bball be mlxe4 oats that are
sllA'hUy damp. unsound. BlI&,b,Uy musty.
dirty. or from any other cauae unlit to grade
No. I.
'!!to. 4 Oats.-Bhall be mind oats tbat are

from any other caUse unlit �o grade Ne. S.
No. 1 Whits Oats.-8hall be pure ....hlte.

BOund. clean. a.d free from ether grala.
No. Z White Oats.-Bhall be soven-elgbtbs

white. BOund. reasonably clean. aBtl reaaon

ably tree from otber grain..
Standard Oats.-!!hall be seven-elgbths

wblte. but not sulllclently sound and olean for
No. ! White. Bnd BIIall b. reasonably free
from other grain. and weighIng not less than
twenty-eight pounds to tbe meaaured busbel.
No. 3 White Oats.-Bhall be seven-elgbths

white, but not sufficiently sound and cleaB
for No.2.
No.· 4 White Oats.-8hall. be seven-eighths

white. badly stBlned. or for any other 'cause
unfit to· grade No. 3 White.
No. 1 Red Oats.-Bhal be pure red, sound.

clean. anw tree from any other grain.
No. 2 Rad Oats.-Shall be seven-elghtbs

red, sound. reasonably clean. and r......onably
free from other grain ...
No. 8 Red Oats.-Shall be seven-eighths

red. but not sufficientl' sound and clean for
No.2. .

No.. 4 Red Oats.-Shall be seven-eighths
red. badly stained. or from any otber cause
unfit to grade No. a Red.
No. 2 Color Oats.-Bhall be seven-elr:hths

;\:'t'i'e. and In condition the same as No. I

No. 3 Color Oata.-8hall be s.ven-elgbths

��. and In condition tbe same as No. 3

No. 4 Colo1' Oata.-Bhall be seven-"!lfhtbs
color. that trom any other caWle 18 unlit to
III'&de No. S.

RULlIl 4.
JlYll1.

lIiIo. L-To III pIJIJDP' �. JlnPt. and
_Dei.......

. No. I.-To be plump; IlCllUld. an4 �ably
,cl.-o.
No. I.-To be _bly BOund and reason

,ably cI_ unftt for No. I.
NO; 4.-To Include all damP. musty. dirty

rye. unftt for No. I.
RULE I.
BARLlIIY.

r:.:'��lIIp·lrlrht. sound. and free

No. I.-To be BOUDd and reasonably clean.
No. I.-To, be reasonably clean and mer-'

chantshle.
·No. 4.-To Include all unsound and dam

apd barley.
Rejeoted.-Bhall Inolude all very badly dam
..ed barley fallinA' belew No.4.

RULI! ••
SPELTS.

No. L-To be plump. brlgbt. acund. anti
free from other 1II'&1n.
No. I.-To be BOlUld and reasonably clean,.
No. 8.-To· be reasonably olean and mer

ehanta'bl••
Rejected.-To Include all unBOund and dam

ake4 spelte,
JlULJD 7.

NO-GRADE GRAIN.

ccI�Jltro:.ln���t�: :i� ��t. "�o I�r!re��&'
RULE •.

REASONII FOR.
All Inspectora shall make their I'1Iasons for

grading below No. ! fUlly known by nota
tion on their books. The weight· alone shall
not determine the grade .

RULE 9.
TEST WEIGHT.

JIlach InBPBCtor mall ascertain as near a.

praotlcable the welr:ht per measured ltushel
of every .Iot Clf wheat Inapeeted Ify him and
note the _me on his report. but h.. lIhall not
be held respon.lble for varlatlona In ....elghts
tbat ma,. neeur on relnepeotalon. unlees neg
llcenc8 or fraUd can be shown against him.

RULE 10.·
THlD WORD "NlIIW."

TIl, word "new" 8hall be Inserted In each
certilloate of InspllOtlon of newly hal'Vested
wheat until September 1 each year.

'RULE U.
CLAtMII.

All Glalma for 4Bmarea aplnst the In.pec
tora ot welcb)naster 8bould be filed In tbls
omoe before tb. grain has left tbe jurledlo
tla of this Department.

RttL1D U.
LIVlII WlDl!lVIL.

Whsat contalnlnlT live ....eevll shall not be
lII'&4ed. but the In8pector shall r;tve the va

riety of ....beat and test welgbt. and note "live
weevil."

RULlIl 11,
"PLUGGED" CARS.

All Inspectors Inspecting grain sball In no

caae make the 111'&4. of grain above that of
tile poore8t quality found In any lot of &'1'&ln
IftllPeCte4 ....here It haa e\,ldenUy been
"1l[uRlfB4" or other'tVlse ImllrollBl'ly loaded
tor ilie Ilurpoae of 4ecelltlon.
'1'be foregoing are the rules adopted by the

Kansas Gratn-Inspectlon Departmsnt eBtsb-
1I8blng a Ilroper nUmber and atsnda!'d of
grade for tbe Illspection of grain. the aame .

. to take effect 011 and after August 1. 1107.
In lieu of all rule8 on the _me sUbjcet here-
tofore e:ldatill..

.

3'. W.�it.ADFORD._ I,et tnapector.
108 ltuatacl SIGc.. :itbsaa iy. Kans.

Kllblilili cit,. Gralia Market.
ttec�il>ts"ot wheat 111 kan�as Ijlty today were

381. cats: satiirday·. Inspections were 272 cars .

Prices w'lre t,j,c to 1c higher tor hard and un

changeij. for soft wheat. There was a good de
!hand for milling grades of hard wheat. The
sales were: Hard wheat-No.1. 1 car 84c; No.
2. 1 car 84%e. U oars 84c. 1 car 83%0. 6 cars

830. 4 car. 82%c. 6 cars 82c. 1 car 81%c. 1 car

810. 2 cars 80%c, 4 cars 8Oc. 11 cars 79c. 1
cars 78%c. 46 cars 78%c; No.3, 3 cars 80%0.
4 cars 80c. 2 cars 77%c. 9 cars 77c. 17 cars

76%c. 6 cars 760, 1 car 75c. 9 cars 74c; No.4.
1 car 78%c. 2 cars 77c, 3 cars 76c. 2 cars 75%c,
5 oars 75c. 2 cars 74%c. 5 cars 74c, 3 cars

73%c. 34 cars 730. 1 car smutty 65c; rejected. 1
car 70c, 2 cars 68c, 1 car 67c. 2 cars 660. 4 cars

65c; no grade. 1 car 7Oc. 1 car 69c, 2 cars 68c
2 cars 67c, 1 car 66c. 2 cars 65c, 3 cars 630. 3
cars 61c, live weevil. 1 car 72%c, 1 car 69.
Soft Wheat-No. 2 red, 2 cars 830, nominally

82c to 83c; No. 3 red, 2 cars 820. 1 car 81%c.
1 cal' 81%c. 3 cars 81c. 3 cars 80%c. 9 cars

8Oc. 6 cars 79%c. 3 ears 79c: No. 4 red. 3 cars

76c. 1 car 75%c, 4 cars 75c. 5 cars 74c. 6 cara

73c; rejected. 1 car 7Oc; no grade. 1 car 69%c.
MI"ed Wheat_No.2. 1 car SOC. 1 car 79c;

No.3, 1 car SOc, 1 cat 77c, 1 car 760; No.4. 1
car 73%, 1 car 72.
Durum Wheat-No.2. 1 car 71%c.
Spring Wheat-No.2. 1 car white bulk head

77c.
Receipt. ot corn were 98 cars; Saturday's In

spection were 58 cars. Prices were unchanged
to %c higher. The sales were: No. 2 white, 2
cars 49%c, 13 rars 49%c, 1 car 49%c: No. 3
white. 14 cars 49%c, 3 cars 49'4c: No.4 white.
a cars 46%c; No. 2 mixed, 4 cars 49c. 19 cars

4S�c. 1 car 4S\4c; No.' 3 mixed. 7 cars 4S%0;
No. 4 mixed, 1 car 4Sc. 1 car 47%c, 1 car 47c:
No. 2 yellow. 10 cars 49%c; No. 3 yellow, 1
car 49%c.
Receipt. ot oat. were 56 cars; Saturda.y·s In

spections were 23 cars. Oll'erlngs were un

usually heavy and prices declined 1c to 30.
The sales were: No.2-white, 1 car 49c. 1 car
48%c. 8 cars 4�c. 2 cars 47%c, 3 cars colQr 47c.
1 car color 47%c; 1 car color 47c, 1 car color
46%c. 3 cars color 4614c, 7 ·cars color 460 1 car
color 45c: No.4 white. 1 car wheat mlx�d 45c;
No. 2 mixed. 1 car red 50c. nominally 4Sc to
4S'l.ac: No. 3 mixed. 2 cars red 52. 3. cars red
50c, 1 car red 4�c. 1 car 47%c. nominally 47c
to 4Sc; No. 4 mixed. 1 car red 5Oc, 1 car red
49c. 1 car red 48c.
Barley was quoted at 55c to 58c; rye. 72c to

75c; fiaxseed. 99c'to $1; Kaftr-corn. DOc to 93c
per cwt; bran, 91c to 92c per cwt: shorts. 95c
to $1.01 per cwt: corn chop. 96c to 99c per cwt;
millet seed, $1. 00 to $1. 25 per cwt: clover seed.
$7.50 to $11.50 per cwt.
The range of prices tor grain In Kansas

CIty for futUre delivery and the close' today.

�����:; wlt.h the close Saturday, were as

Closed Closed
Open. High. Low. today. Sat.

WHEAT.
Sept. .77% 7S% 77%-% 78% 77%-%
Dec. .82% 83% 82% 83%-". 82%-'"
May. .88% 89'!!. 88%, 89%-'I.a 33'4

Sept.
CORN.

.48% 48% 48% 48% 48%
Dec. .45%-'4 45%,-% 45'4 45% 45%
May. .47% 47%,-% 47% 47% 47%-'4

KODMa8 Cit,. Live Stock M.rket.
Kansas City Btock Yards, August 19. 1907.
Cattle receipts last week were 82,000 head,

IncludIng 9.500 calves. which was the heaviest
run this yea.r. Prices naturally declined, but
the loss was not as heavy as might bave been
expected, ted cattle a shade lower, grass
killing cattle 011' 20 to 35. cents. cows about a

. quarter lower. stockers and feeders 15 to 25
lower. calves 011' 25 to 50 cents. Bupply

.

today
Is 15.000 head. only two thirds as heavy as

(>n last Monday, and the market Is stronger
all around. Best fed grades have not changed
much lately. because ot small supply. top to
day $7.10. same as the top last week. Gras.
westerns are stronger today. at $4.25 to $5.65
malnl,.. &'1'&88 oows $2.76 to "'110. fed' COWl

TH,E BO,:OK;OF
I . .

ALPAL.FA
HISTORY. CULTIVATION AND MERITS
lTl!lUSJIlBAS A1"ORAGEANV FERTILIZER

By

F. D. OOBURN

Becretary Kaneae Depal1ment of AgriCUlture
The treAtment of the whole IUbJeot Is

In the author'l usual olear and admlra.
ble I�'le. aswUl be leen ft'om the fOllow.
Inl' conden,ed table of cont.entst

1. l:tJetoryl,... nelcrlpt.lon. Varieties
and a.ablts.

11. Unlverllallty ofAlf&lta.
Ill. Ylel4B and Compar1Bon1

other OrOp!l.
IV. Seed and 8eed Selection.
V. Soli and Seeding.
VI. Onlt1vatlon.
VIl. Harvesting. .

VIII. Slorlng.
IX. Puturlng and Bolling.
X. Alfalfa as a feed Stuff.
XI. AltaUa In Beef.mUlng.
XII, Alfalta andlthe Dairy.
XIII. AUalta for Swine.
XIV. AlfaUa for Horaes and Mules.
XV. Alfalfa for Sheepora1Blng,
XVI. Alfalfa for Heel.

.
XV!I. Alfalfafol:' Poultr,.
XVIII Alfalfa for Food Preparation.
XIX. Alfalfa for Town and Ott,.
XX. Alfalfa fOr OropRotation.
·XXI. Nltro-culture.
XXII. Alfalta as a OommerClaI Factor
XXIII. The Enemies of Alfalfa.

.

XXIV. DI1Hcultles and D18conragementB
XXV. M18cellaneoul.
XXVI. Alfalfa In D11ferent States.
The book Is printed on Dne paper and

lllustrat.ed with man, filII pal'e pboto
graphs that were taken with the especIal
view of thelt relatIon to the teXt. IlS6
pageB (6�li:9Inches), bOUnd In oloth, with
gold ltamplng., It 18 unqnestlonably tbe
han4Bomest aJrl'lcultural reference book
that hu ever been iBBued.

PrIce Po.tpald ".00.
Send your order now to

HALL 8TATIONEB.Y CO.,
D1-.trlllaU•• A.ento,

6!13 Itaa... A'I'e. TOP.lrK.A, K.ANS.

,'t. ",

1£- You
Are Sick
It is

the
because some of

organs of the body
are not doing their work
well. There is a lack of
that nervous energy that
gives them motion. Con
sequently you are weak,
worn-out, nervous, irrit
able, cannot sleep; have
headache, indigestion, etc.
because there is not Sljfi
cient nerve force to keep
the organs active 'and al
low them to perform their
natural funetions; Dr.
Miles' Nervine restores
health because it restores
this nervou:s energy,
"I hav. 'lleen milk for a year. and
... Dot DOW what was the mo.tter
with me. 1 tried blan,. remedlel! and
none of t1tun P!:9ved « aDY value. I
beard of �. .Il41lu' Mervine. I pro'
cUJ"eCl a !tottle, and Wore I had taken
balt of It I was better. I would havt
had ntrvous prostraUOD It I bad Dol
cot tIWI medICbIe wbeii I dlcl. I COD
tmu.. to tak. It ottl I wu enUre11
well. J 1Ia.... IIInce recommended II
t. � 01 mJ' Iadt friends. and the1
laav. all tlIaDkell me tor dotnc so. tot
It� tJaem au."

KRS. ROsa OT't'O.
lB. S. 14 st.. COlumbUB, ObiO,
Dr. Mil.. ' Nervtne II .old by your

druggIst, who wlH guarantee that the
first lIottle will beneftt. If It 'alii, h'
will 'refund your money.
MilesMedical Co., Elkhart, Ind

up to $4.75. choice belfers up to $" 00, '�'
stull' 10 higher today than the close last "�Ii
Calves bring ,•. 00 to $6.00. Including r

weights, ,bulls $2.40 to $3,60. A total of �SO �loads ot stock and feeding cattle were shl� Id
to the country from here last week. and 0"
over at the end of the week was sm:h;
Buyers flocked In trom all directions "ndlm•market advanced Slightly from the loW t

trt
which was Wednesday. The strong coun

..
demand benelltted market on fat grades, �
many cattle were taken out at 10 to 20 c.�
above packers bids on same· cattle. MISSO,I'
was the heaviest buyer. Market Is ]5 COl/,
higher todav, best feeders at $4.75 to ��medium teeders $4.00 to $4.50. stockers!'�,to U.50, common (lJl.tt1e $3.00, calves 13.1
.a .

�
Buyers have assumed an Indlll'ercnt�

again In the hog market. and prices have f
lower each day since Monday of last week'tII
'!II, rvP. ,� �� " UJo excuse todaY,



SpeCial"Wilt· Column
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,,' ted," "!'or 8ale," "For Excha·nge,"
. \I on

all want or special advertl""ments for.
and/:;'me will be Inserted In this column'wlth
,hor

display for 10 cents' per' line of seven
out

ds or less per week.. Initials or a number

�oO;ntcd as one word. No .order accepted for

leSS than ,1.00.
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A BARGAIN-FIne Colli.. 'months old.
A. P. Chacey. N. Topeka. Kane.

.

SCOTCH COLLIES FOR SALE-Pups ready
to .hlp. sired by a Bon of Champion Welles
ourne Hope.-WIIl Killough. R. 7. Otta'Wa.
Kans.

SCOTCH, COLLIE 'PUPS FOR SALlD· from
Registry .pa.rents. Prices. low. .A "",dlgree
with every puppy. D. J. Dawdy. Jewell City.
Kans.

Scotch Collies.�-five high-grade Polled Durham cows'

d flelfers •. nea.rly all bred. They are goodan
ood colors and ..ood mllkera. Just

on;;\ y�u want' for a .mall ranch. All polled.
�I 0 poland-China boar. Proud Perfeotlon 12

N
s

1I0&G5; a good one. C. M. Albright. R. 2.
o��rbrook, Kans.

.

FoR SALE--.(}ood milch cow. E. B. Cowgill.
32' Clay St.. ·l'opeka. Kans.
I FO R Red Polled bulls or heltera. write to

OltO Young. Utica. Ness County. Kansas.

SPECIAL SALE-6 straight Crulokshank
Shorthorn bulls for. sale at bargain price. for
quality. H. W. MoAfee. Topeka. Kans.

FlftY-Reven Collie puppies ju.t old enough to
hlp. Place your orders early••0 you can get
Jie of the choloe one••

W....a 9ft.... Ira......_....... Kau.

MISVELLA,NlDOUS.

WANTED-Manager or partner for handllq
grain. beet and cattle rancb. 1.000 acres
Weetem Kansas. partly Irrigated' land. Ad
drees Davis. care Kansas Farmer. '

WANTED-:-A steady. reliable farm band.
Address Symms Bro... Troy. Kans.. at once.

WANTED-Bl' experienced agricultural' col
ege graduate. a position as manager of 11.11. up
o-date dairy farm. Preferably In Kansas or
Colorado. E. E. Greenough, Manhattan. Ka�B.
WANTED-Men to learn barber trade. Will

equip !!hop or furnish pOBltlons. few weeks
completes. constant practlee. careful Instruc
tions. tools given. wages Saturdays. dlplome.s
granted. Write nearest Br"ncb· ,for free eata
ague. Moler System of' Colleges. St. Louis.
Kansas City, Mo.• or Omaha. N4!�: : '

FOR SALE-New honey; write hhe' old reli
able." A. S. PARSONS. 41S. South,j!4aln Street.Rocky Ford, C,:,lo. '.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Percbe
ron norsee. Stock for sale. Garret Hurst.
breeder, Peck. Sedgwick County. Kans.

SEEDS AJIJD PLANTS.

JUST PUBLISHED-Our new catalog of
Dutch Bulb. and Selected Seeds for Fall eow
lng, Useful for lovers of 1I0wers. as well as

practical farmers. It will' be sent FREE on

application. Write a postal oard today. The
Barteldes Seed Co., Lawrence. Kanse.s.

SEED WHUT POR SALE.
I have the foll�wlng kinds of seed ""beat for

sute of my own raising: Kharkof bard wbeat,
Zimmel'man and Fultz-Mediterranean eoft
wheal. Recleaned and sacked F. O. B. caril
Manhattan at $1.35 per bushel. A. F. Hugbes.
The Maples, Manhattan. Kans.

RURAL BOOKS-Send for descriptive list of
t..ooks for farmers. gardeners, 1I0rlsts, archi
tects. 'stock raisers. fruit 'irrowers. artisans,
housekeepers and sportsmen. Sent free. Ad

u:�� The Kan88.8 Farmer Company, Topek!!<.
WANTED-A second-band traotion engine.not less than 16 horse power. Dr. W. E.

Barker. Chanute. Kans.

\\'.\NTED-New crop 'alfalfa seed. Send sam

ple und state the amount offered with price.
'1', r.ee Adams. 417 Walnut St.. Kansas City.
Mo.

Seed Wh••c f.r S....
We have the following varieties of extra

selected wheat. recleaned under our personal
supervtsfon. Anyone desiring to change
stocks ought to get the new stock seed from
UB.
NEW VARIETIES-Kharkof. hard; Indiana

Diamond, soft. Standard sorts:-Red Turkey.
Red Russtan, Fultz. Harvest Queen. Harvest
King. Pearl's Prolltlc and Early May. Write
lor "peelal circular before ordering elsewhere.
The Barteldes Seed Co.. Lawrence. Kans.

Stray List
W_k IIbuU.. A......t ..

Cloud County, H. L. Bruner. Clerk.
HOBSE'-Taken up by J. O. Dandnrand of Sblr

ley tp.. (P. O. Aurora. Ka...... July 1. liMl7; 1 two
year old bay hone wltb black mane and tall, ltar In
forebead. welgbt 800 IbLSWINE.

FOR SALE-Large boned. extra" size thor
ough-bred Poland-China boar; 2 year. old,
best of breedlng.-J. W. Cunningham. Route 2,
Meriden, Kans. .

I J

IDOTIOIEERSFOR SALE-Thoroughbred Duroc Jersey
boars, large enough for service; also my herd
boar, Prices right. Address I. W. POUlton,
Medora, Reno Co.. Kans.

,R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

Bunceton, Missouri

POLAND-CHINAS-A few extra fine gilts
bred [or September and Ootober farrow; farm
raised; prices right. C. E. Romary. Olivet
Kans.

FOR SALE-Forty registered Duroc sows and
gilt. bred tor August and September farrow
Also u few unpedlgreed sows, bred to line
boars, R. O. Stewart. Alden. Kans. w. H. TRO'SPER

Frankfort, Kansas.
ln Auctioneer with 108 lucceesru.l sales to

hIB credit last BeMon.
'\.

NO EXPERIMENT IF YOU GET TROSPER.
Bale tentWithout clJarge If dellired.

HORSES AND MULES.

on

ak,
rit-

PERCHEHON STALLION FOR SALE-Ow
Ing to circumstances I am forced to sell my
7·)'ear·old registered Percheron stallion. He Is
sound, klnd, big; has Hne action and Is a per
rect shllw hors8. Will fuJly guarantee him
fernls: Cash, approved notes. or will trade tor
cattle. J. B. 'Veldon, Eureka. Kans.

TII"O JACKS FOR SALE-S and ( years old
MIHS<lul'l br<d. Address S. C. Hedrick. Tecum
'eh, Kans. FRANK J. ZAUN

LIVE STOOl AUCTIOIEER.
INDBPENDENCE, MO.

Rates Rea8onablt'. Write orWIre me for dates.
Phones. BeIlIS3CI-M. Home. lZ9:.1. •

"Oet Zaun··He ({pows How."

Fon SALE-Qfte black team. G and 7 yearsold, weight 2600 pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Henry'Schl'ndcl', 'Vaunetn, Kans. .

res

I'"chl's seem determined to put prices down
ReCeijJts are moderate, running 20 per cen

lJelo\\� AUg'llst last year, 6,000 here today, n;lRfket , to 10 lower. top $6.10. bulk ,6.86 toi6.00. Sh Ipper buyers are In the market re
gularl)' and prove' a stumbling block to the
<anJllalgn of the paokers for lower prices.
,tS�rp supplies are larger lately. as range
t
u IS beginning to move freely. 8,600 her

.Odda)',. market weak to 15 lower. following
eCline of 20 to 35 cents last week. Lamb

��:thworth $6.60 to "7.25. yeallllngs up to $6.00
Ola

ers $5,60,. ewes $5.35. There Is a good
c

ny yearling. and ewes suitable for th
,;�rtI'Y Included In the range stulr which
Ol�tt a t. prices slightly below those paid fa

on grades. J.. A. RICKART.

"oMh Top.k., .' K.ft......
Terms reason_ble. SatIBfaotion guaranteed

Write me before makln&engagementB.
AlBo breeder of Poland Cnlna Hogs.

Route No.4.
.

-:·100. Phone, 647�.

J. M.· POLLOM.
A'Uotlon••r,

Harry H. Miller
Live Stock Auctioneer

�O,
)h1o.
your

, the
i, h'

Live Stock Market

So
South St. Joseph, Mo. August 19, 1907.

·w.,
me failing air In the volume of cattl

age �,Ol?d at all points today, but the shrink
'I'llent (�S not SUfficient to oause any· Improve
kinds � market conditions. Steers of al
ahaUt loth native and western sold slbw a

qUalit .

ast week's o1oslng of prlees. Th
bost hI was not very good as to natives th
'the b�;� being of grades to sell at ,6.15 wit
largel\,l \ �t $5.00@$5.76, while western 801
OPened

n .4.45@4.66 and the market for cow

BhoW«l
I'll ther active at steady price. bu

Wer'; ,I f,w�akness towards the finish. Calve
leeder,

.. ,n y to weak and the best grades 0

dlum �t �\'erc, steady. while common and me

{:xtren�(.t �eslof both stockers and feeders wer

�rlee,
' I "ow sale. at further weakening I

Will I;, .indications are that lighter receipt
genCl"<tI ;,J��{teISBary to any improvement in th
lleeel I' e market.

tate ')):tt"chf hog. at river points were mode
POI"ts 'I b

cago had a big run that gave a
rUled' 10 ,ear leverage. The local marke
Belling 7"1.0 lower, with the bulk of hog
bQualitv � "W dime under Saturday priCes
Ig "olu

on nues qUite good. and with th
that th"rDle of hogs moving Indications ar
read" for" are plenty of hogs .In the country
day' for market. Tops Bold here at ,6.00 to
01

SUPPlyChOlre light bs.cons with the bul
llecelptB gO ng at $5.76@6.90.

were the I
of sheep and 'lambs at this poln

rade at arlgest since the IIrst week In JUDe
emorOliz a I points Is In a weakened an
IOe@l6(, i�d Condition. and local prices were
'mba lYer:�1r� sheep and ,.earllngs, wbll
n r"dot. and th

060c. There _8 110m. 'trad
eM are boldlng about IItee47

WARRICIt.

Col. T. E. Gordon
Live-Stock Auctioneer

Wat.emlte, .

' -.. rca....
F • i .......

'

Marshall, , Missouri

,
.. ,

1957
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-
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"FIRM LOANS ���:i�:i�1!!i�t;��i
.)UR OFFICE IN 'rOPEK'A. No d.Ja,.Ia clClldll&loanL .O.IlIY ALWAYS O. BA.D. Write tor rate and term••

.tormont ald•• IOF W••t .Ixth at.
DAY.S. WELLCOME &\ CO.,

II'OR SALE.
168 acres four and one-half miles from

.county M.eat. good buildings. 18 acres pa.ture,
6 acres alfalfa, hog-tight, balance In cultiva
tion. one-aU mile to school. PrIce $6.400.
Time on part. I· have all kind. and size.. A.
S� Quisenberry. Marlon. Kans.

WANTED-A renter 'for line dairy buolness
and ·farm of 700 aeree, 160 acres In cultivation.
4Ii milk cow.. 60 stock cows. Registered bulls.
calves. yearlings and 8 brood sows. Milk and
cream contract for Rock Island road. Dairy
now paying about ,200 per month. Applicant
must furnish references. I. D. Graham. Sec
retary State Dairy Association. Topeka, Kans.

'200 WILL BUY 80 acres; Christian County.
Southeast Missouri. Perfect title; terms ,10
monthly. W. M. B. Williams. lift. Vernon. III.

2tO ACRES In the Kingdom of the Big Red
Steer. 100 CUltivated. 10 meadow. 130 pasture;
good apple ,orchard an!! other fruit; frame 7-
room house: good barn; living water; limestone
soU; 1 mile to school; 6 to station; 16 to Em
poria. Price $5.200. Hurley It Jennings. Em-.
poria. Kans. -

FOR·S:A.I,E OR TRADE-For live stock or
Western land the furniture and ftxtures of one
of the best 2O-room hotsls hi Kansas. located
at Overbrook. Kano., 26 miles southeast of To
peka. Everything In line condition and hotel
doing a ..ood business. Address. Overbrook
Hotel. Overbrook. Kans.

FOR SALE-l80 acres In Russell County. all
fenced and cross fenced. (0 acre. good bottom
alfalfa land, balance good pasture. Good wa
ter. 30 feet deep. Write 'II, R. Wilkerson. Lu
cas, Kans.

F,OR SALE OR TRADIl;-For real estate, 4-
year.-old black jack. whfte potnte, 16 hands
blgh. sound. sure. a ftne Individual. Reason'
for selllng. I bad a partial streke of paralysis
last November. unable to'cl\re for stock. A. E.
Cooper. Halstead. Kans.

!WE HAVB for sale one of the best ranch
and farm proposition In Kansas. Write us for
particulars.. We are In the big four country.
Corn. cattle. bogs and alfalfa. J. C. Hoyt.
Eldorado. Kane.

1
. FOR SALE--Frult lands. farms and timber.
Stock do well In this section. German truck
farm"rs can make big money. I oan loan your
money on good security. Campbell, P. O. Box
6!iS. Van Buren. Ark.

BUY LANl!I' OF OWNER-Save commission.
Stock and poultry farm for sale on Hickory
(''reek. Butler County. Kans. Address Benj.
Mayfield. L..�ham. Kans.

BRICK HOTEL-Centrally Iooated, 28 rooms,
furnished throughout, In good town In gas
belt. Good opening. Price $6,000. A. R. Oh
mart, Augusta. Kans.

FOR SALE-One of the tlnest Improved farms
In Kay Co., Okla. 1% miles from county
seat. Full discount. Terms given. Address.
D.W. Hutton, Newkirk. Okla.
In western part of the great wheat state. H.
V. Gilbert, Wallace. Kans.

,FOR SALE-Farn'ls-Bargalns; 500 farms.
stock ranches. Kansas or MissourI.· Before
you buy, sell or exchange, write for my free
lIets. F. H. Humphrey. Fort Scott. Kans.

. NEW.WICHITA HOMES
We olrer unusual bargains In new modem

cottage homes. latsst designs and moderate
prices. Can seU on time If desired. Let us
sell you one where you can enjoy tbe best edu
cational attractions, amusements or all-around
healthy and desirable locations In the most
progressive and prosperous city In tbe State.
Eighteen years In building buslness.-HART
FORD WESTERN LAND CO., 118 E. Flret
St .• Wichita. Kans.

A SNAP.
160. acres. McPhersQrI county; best' of wheat,

.' corn. oats and alfalfa land; level. deep. black
loam 8011: new 7-room- house, bam, �anary,
well and windmill, orchard; fenced and cross
,fenced. Price. $7.600. Can carry '3,600 at 6

.

per cent. Best bargain In State.

BREMYBR &: HENDERSON,
.

McPherson, Kans.

Norton County
AUalfa and Corn Farms

We sell Norton County lands wbere wheat,
corn and alfalfa grow In abundance. Write
us fol' list of farms. and full particulars. ,

LOWB
,Almena, •

Reaeonable ratee for competent service. Write me

for datee.

BOWBRS,
••• Kansas

L.S. 'Kent
Live Stock Auctioneer

Hate_ln••n, K.......
)[y larp acqolllntanDIIwith ,bn.� of .po..bnd

IItOCk, raDcbmen and fllden enablal me.'. to be of
value to BIQ' one JD&ld1lK a Iall8fanu or pOrHIn4
1tocII:..... )[y motto'lI ho_t WOrk 'at boUlt
prlO8I and IlBtllfaotIon to pattolll. Ph-. <nita or
wtn_ few tenDI and Clat..

This tract of land contains 4,826 acres•. and
lays nine miles north of Dodge City. In the
north part of Ford. and the south part of
Hodgeman counties. It Is all fenced and cross
fenced; two good sets of ImproVements. con
sisting of dwellings, horse barns, cattle-sheds.
granaries, etc .• etc.; 175 acreR now 1:1. wheat
and rye; 45 acres ready tor spring crop; the
remainder of the land all In natural grass.
Three school houses adjacent to this land. This
ranch Is watered by several' of the finest
�prlngs to be found In Western Kansas. Saw-'
log.Creek runs through the land. and has In
It pools of clear stan.dlng water the year round.
All of this ranch Is the very best of wheat
land. and about 600 acres Is splendid alfalfa
land. We will sell this entire tract for ,10.00
per acre and carry $4.00 per acre of the pur
cihase price' five years at 6 per cent. or will sell
It In quarters, halves. or sections, at a rea-
"sonable price and on same terms. This Is one
Of ·the Hnest tracts of land In this part of the
State. being surrounded by well Improved
wheat and' alfalfa farms. Your last ch!Ulce to
buy thlll' �ract of land.

.

,FRIZELl. &: ELY Larned Kansas

IIlrsbllll40- 8 miles oot; fair ImprovemenlB.• 100 BOres In ooltlva\loo, balaooe pastore;
Caua.. o1oe8 to scbool. a� ml. from town on new

n". railroad. Land from 140 to f7& Per aore.
L d· We have good alfalfa soiL Prl'elllO 00 perIn aon.For ""rtloulua writeE.;I.McK.e.

c". L... M_, Mar1.vtUe: Kan••

-FARM BARGAINS
Good farms for sale In Wilson and Kont

gomery Count.les. Kanos. We have some real
bargains. Write for particulars.

THE SOUTH' EAST REALTY CO.
. Lafontaine,. Kans.

A Cheap Wheat Farm ..

in Stanton County, Ks.
1110 acres level 88 a Ooor. Deep black 8011. �for the plQw. In Gepcnan settlament IIOnth part oftb.e ooDnty. Prloe oBIT f8OO.

ALBERT .•• KING,
MoPherson, Kane.::'

Grain and Dairy Farms)
Around Topeka. Aleo Fruit farrna and Stock
farms for cattle, hogs and horses. Raise com,
oats. wheat. alfalfa. tame grasses. Unreason
ably cheap; too cheap to last. 'Write for par
ticulars..

ClEO. M. NOBLE &. CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

oppo.nl POltolllel, Topeka, KulU

L.· E; ANDERSON & CO.
(Over Shawnee State Bank,)

800 N. Kansas Avenue, Topeka, leans.
320. acres. all In native grass, % mile

to station, about 10.0. acres bottom. for
only $35 per acre. 160. acres. Kaw bot

. tom. 6 miles from Topeka, good Im.

provements. This can be had verycheap, 160. acres. grass quarter, veryfine meadow• .close to city. Price U6
per acre. Come quick.. 80. acres, close
to Onaga, all In grass, for only $2.60.0..40. a�r.es, 3 miles out. 6 room house. for
onl)' $60. per acre. This Is a snap.Terms. 18 acres. close to city. good
Improvements. all good truck la.nd,
above fiood line. This can be had very
cheap for cash.

Renters, Read Thll,
Ict '.Ick.

llien

180 acres. II) 7 miles of this City and' 6 miles
from Coyville. both railroad towns. In gas.
and 011 field, Is well fenced. 76 acres In culti
vation. balance One grass. 40 acres of which I.
used as meadow, balance pasture. Lots of liv
Ing water, two room house, tOtables, cribs, etc.
This land lays nice. Is all black. rich eoll
which Is good corn, wheat. and alfalfa land.
one mile to good school. Price $20 'per acre.
Will take third or half .. money and give all
time asked ror on balance at 6 per cent Inter
est. Would take some good live stock. suc)!.
as teams or cattle e.s part pay.
280 acres, 6 miles of this city. In one ",lie

of the 160. About 35 acres In cultivation. bal
ance all In grass. This lays nice. Is a nice
Ilttle ranch .and the making of a good home .

Has some timber. $3.250 will buy this farm.
Will take half the monel' down. balance on
·tlme and terms to suit purchaser at 6 per cent
Interest. Will sell both these' tracts of land
together'lf desired. In fact, both Olight to be
owned by oamQ man. W. A. NELSON, Real
Estate lind Merchandise Broker. Fall River,
Greenwood County. Kansas.

!!�!!�lda��!!� FREE
paradise. Abundant sunshlne,flowel'll. hospitality. Larceotbot
sprinp _orium In tbe world, outlet of whole Hoioe Bulo.
Lavishly rich In minerai. and �culture. Write todar to
Bo/_DommerclalDlub, Bo'_', Idtilto

_.
IF YOU ARB INTDJ!l8TBD Il!1

rfJ!JUTllERil ORE8011
��r�e=-k,�. �-��.

..... _.DIW. ...,�-

The Blossom' Housa
Kansas City,. Mo.a

Opposite Union Depot. Everytblng tInt-eta..
Cafe In connection. Cars for tbe ·StooIr. Yarcll, tile
up town bnslneaa and residence parts of Sbe dty and
for KanB8B ClU', KanB8B. paaa 'he door. BoUd oom·
fort at moderate prices. A uta}, wUl pi-. :von

.......

PIIi_ .". IILA.� r......,.....
......... aa..u.

<laIIea1l1_ 'eoUlQ' 011

...._- ' _ .
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�..otVk Ji.1iloiSlrBkRb Durotlll. P. O. and
O. I. '0. bop; BbOftbOm.-.re:1' and Galloway
eitthI; 40 vlirleUlII pllult.rJ' and lItook at farmeN'
ptli!tll;.mmpeforllll&.A.:Ihd_ BoDa.Atwood.KI

DtJR.nco..Jldr.sl!l- Lar&HIOued and 1011&
-iiOdIid-Idiij,--Jind �ta l1li41 fall pip • .ather
_. PIt__bIL
& 8. VOWBB, a••t.!I. lie........ aa...

HILLSIDE.DUROCS.
8eVeD\Y·tlve bead of well.bnod. well-tP'OWIlMamh

and. Aprtl pip. A few oneand two year old IIOWI.-
W.... Wood ..Ebpdal•• K..... .'

OAK OR.OVE HER.D OP DUR.OCS
I. .

, Herd bead.d II)' ChoIce Gooda H. IIt11 by Bunt'a
Kodel and ('Orreotor" Model M881. I have for"'.
a f.w Obolce' mallll of aprlll& l1li4 fall farrow that
win be priced wot1b the money. Bberman Beed:r.
Hanover. K.....

-.

'.
. .

Pleasant View Durecs
. '10 earlY pIp b�QUIIlIQ KIII& II1II. Orion Boy 4211'7.

-

l1li41 "'. Top�klher 59IIL ...110 Choice fall ..... at
ripS prlOII. .

TKOS. W...TKI·NBON. BlaIn.. Kanl.

PI.. .hlpped on:' Approval.
ID8 head af Da_ all..... rep-Sine &b.

blood of OombllUldo•• VaIIq �I.f..... a _ of
][aa.....:a.a. .

'1'. L. LnD.....II.�II•••

ATTENTION
Hq rallen o.f every kInd. Had yon foraotteu

that tblsla Jolt the Ume 10 buy that male pll 10
Mad 70ur berd? Well It IB !!Ifact and you bad bet
tel' cet In line and come to' the Boaebud and cet
IIOmetblng fine. Boaebud Sklok Farm. Batbbun �
.Ba\'Jl'un•.Proprieton. DoWDa, Kana.

MI••lon creek Durocs
Gil 41 &led __ bY or Imd to ... B. Top

11 a ..._ CIf Top l"I'Okl�L" 1IIIpSeal.... ful'ew; aIM lllDU UUIlIiI a .�__
CL W. �Iw...

·

R.... Z•........... ICau.

H ,DUB0C8; 100 eart:r .PrlD& pip. the

owe S
beet I .ver raIled. Improver. To:, =:�b:;=.n=:rr:�:'Old :nnc

;1.11. HOWE. R.S.Wlo.lta.K••
·

Y· k' DUR0C8 are brad for uefula-.

IC S Choice youII& Itock for eaIe II)' IUOla
Inat tioaI'I .. VlaIl'l Improver

......41 otber��P�d��
'fhId. VllIton oomIDC to J'auoSlon CIty ... 41 pbon.
I....ewill be CIlIBd for. W. L. Vll'lk. Janl'ldon

'. City. KaD.. .

RA.LPH HARRIS FARM
DUROC-JER8EY HERD
J'cr Bale-lloan re&4lY for _vice BInd by Won·

der Lad 171t59. carrylnilngomar 7Ma blOod. Cbolce

=t�u,==:g�nl Wonder. to Ingomar.

,B.u.PH B.A.B:au. Prop. :a:W. WHIT•• Mer.
WILLIAMSTOWN. RAN8.

Farm IltaUon., Buall CreeIt. on the U. P. 45 mila
.. welt of Kan.. CIty.

I. & N. Herd of Royally
Bred Duroe.Jersey Swine
ba,-�_f_ IJlta paaa I wln!lll1 at _nabIIprl_
brad tor "'prll fOfte... AI80 a f_ fall boan

oI8eptuDber, '01 farrow. Wrlta for
�"''_'pU...

·

R. L. WllJM)N,. Cb...., Neb.

·31.top Herd- Duroc.Jerseys
...._peNd of bell blood tn."Ule..s. Beaded

·"�K......., out of Tip Top .atoller. WIlo
·__..WI!,� at 18 montll, d 1CII4 .. 11,Il00.
Nl_�:IIle at _naille _

JptlN· W. TAYLOR,
. Edward.vUle, KaaIu

. Golden Queen' Duroes
.... beaded bY CIIIua JIm ".. _d LlDOoID

. 'I'I!P-. two 01 th.1IeIt b8e.n In N...... A
.1IiiDIIer iii oIIC1101IdlS1 tor IiIII brad to u.e boan
.-faIl farrow. Th_.w. an all 00& of lII7 t.t
_ad wiD .. prlold lIP&'

W.·M•._tmaa,
rl.·.... .' lilt Nltl�.

J'; ..

THE �SAS FARMER

Orchlr� Hili Herd Of DlrlO-Jlru,1
Some Ipladld fall Idltl lind by l'Ionon'l Top

Notohar � Tip Top l!Ioklhv ...d llrad to�
� "411. IJIIIldllOD of Olilo ChIlI. AIIO_"I
fall boIIIL
.. :I'.IIOR'I'OII. CIa,. c....... aa.•.

DU�OC-JERSEYS.
:.xu. line blook:r pip for MIa as _liable
prl_ AIIo thol'OllP'"PerCh_. bo_.

W..... I!ICOII'IJILD. PIl._un.
.........

"

ka" ....

WBSTLAWN DUROCS
Herd beaded by Bobll)' 8.. a IOn of 14 CllIau. lit
prill IIoar atM'_urllftata Fall' 1101, Bklak III...,..
for..... ChGlOl fall boan ...... lDtI. AIIe:roanc
Bborthorn bulla from b_Y7 mllkIlI& daIIII. l'rICII
_1IaIIl.. .. B. GIllOt. B. e,_......Kau.

DU�OC-JBRSEYS.
... few fail ......�tar.e an..... lind by

GBANGEB, 001 01 tho lllrtftlllt npnMatlltl.,,1II
of thebraed
..u-. ....k:l'_. ..........

Elk Valley Duroc.
.lIerd heil4ed by· DCi*Y�y ..,.... 10. 01 SIle •__•

plou GoIdflDOb _41 Do.... lb__ an '" prIIa.
WlllDlII& belen. ChoIce JIIII of IIoth_ lor .....
S.We.I.,.. ••• .........a....

l.IU.PJ.B LAl'fB DBRB ell' D11JU11(8
�" C. ,,"o�el'. Pro.,rletoJl'. 1I'IIIe,.. 1I••radta
K:r pip of IIai'ob farrow an Ill.... by tile

creat . KaDt-Be-Beat '" Re4 �ht, _.....
lltake. NOnllta '1101

� Ban..•• IICMhI..
.....Pltak.. N.brulta uul by ""....
ChampIon." who waa the antor oIuuDploa at
N.w York anll Ohio lIOI. TIM blood It•• 01
CrlmlOD Woaller. Bell... Chlef. Ohkl CIlIet,
�VJ:OV.r M. ancl �l,Ily otUn of ecaul merit,
10 to make 1IV a .u.... herd or baoUYlclaalIV
_II b........ that .. lICIt he _014. ..an
ale 00t0IIer I at Beaers.. Noll.

REGISTERED .SHORTHORlI! CATTLE AND
DUROc.JERSEY HOOS.

Pore Scotob male. Lord VIctoria 2lIOI19. Young
ItoCk for I&le.,: W. O. Rule &: Sonl. Ottaw•• Kaaa.

Walnut Lane Durocs
Headed by N_bo ChIef m81. one of tbe belt

=a;g�:J': :�:��. A tlue lot of aprln.

S. A. Hands. Thayer. Kansas

Palrvlew Herda DarocsandR.ed Polled
So_lOOd youn. boara· by Crt_n ChaI�

087'7for ..... Noflmlllel or Bed Polled canIe lor
ealenow.

J... "til. Palnlew, Iron c:..tJ. Ius.

CRIM8011 BERD 0:1' D1JR0C8.
Herd boarI. Red Perfeotlon by KanA.

Cblef, Allen Gold Duat and Red Patbtlnder.
Iowa' 01.,1 .. etlll ,farrowing 110041 IItteri. Tbe
beet blood IIn.s '.of tbe breed. wIth sis. and
quality ·"blned. Elghty·tlve sprIng pIgs
for the J� at "prlvats Ale. I. W. REID,
Portis" .

PRAIRIB QUBBN DUROCS
'It -.rI,. QrtDp that an tepe, II)' the put

.•x..t Bit· t, Ala Heir. and 'Wllk.. Ecbo;
ent of laten of OIIlo OIlIer &DCl VIII....
PrNI. otIl.. ..... oa_ G. .. RAIl·
� PraIrIe ?leW. J[aaa,

Orchard lard .f DUrlel'

R.OSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys

HeadedQ TIp Top Plllfec&loll NII'ZI. by Tip Tell
NoliDher. 1l'Oll4 ollalilllloa as wult.. Wr. BllrIa,
,... by thI_ IranGmalo I11III a few Ch.... 1111. llrat
to Illm at nMoubIl pJ.tOll. lad. 'PIa•• 117••

�o�dvrDu; . Her�pe;�:� .1
..__P8_U_I_D_._CI_lu_s_...1

I ban pip for ...e from the 1_d1q.tralu of th.
oooatr:r. PIt__uable. Write for full pardo-
nIan. . 0. W. 8CaI.en. Sale•• lIelt.

TimberCity Durocs Good's ������ �:�f�t'!
lifter���pr: r!:o=�y:ent

Falb ancli Iprlng bM.I'II by You Bet· 81111. Doey
.

I B GOO P bo KWonder 4188&. Genna Cblef 48049. Roie Top Notcb· •• D, ea dy, ani.

;�r�::: �::�nti��::::r. :rI�:�:��an�'
SAMUELSON BR.OS••

Bal•• K.... ... CI.a.,.. K....

ODe bundrld fine IPrlne plpllrad II)' boaI'I Sha'
are bred rllbt and out of 110_ plUObUed fmlll &be
leacIID. berda ... cerrytll& all thl POPnlU blood
UIUIII. AIIo a numberof fall boan for .... Write 118

forl!�'
'.
"> MINBR " AITKBN,

Tecum_b, Neb,..ka

L
.

b'
BBRD Oil' B1JRO(l8

am S
II buill aIODI. the mOlt
f..blenable blood lID.
l1li41 II nolld for the In
d1v1duallt:r CIf Itl make
up. 110 tIH 1I11III lind by

tb. trneS Buley. LlnODlD Top. Bndd;r'I.-by .Buddy
K IV. OrImIIOn .lIm., AIabiSio. and oSber anaS
aireL We lrt1te OOITlllJlODdlDce willi plOl)leCltlvo
buyen.

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

Elk Creek Durocs-
One 2-year-old boar by Improver M 'and out of

NebrUka Bell. AIIo one :reartI1I& boar II)' Old Bo....
prlle. (a lIOn of prlA:wlnllen) at nTlng priOlB. 110
pip of early aprlng farrow by KanS Be lIeatII Beat.
and BeII'a Oblef M. readT.fo�olp_S lifter J'nI:r 1.

J. B. JOINBS. '\ Clyde. Kans.'

H ·th' DUROC8,
Herd beaded by LIn·'
colD Top 66287 and Ed'aaI S Improver 43687. A flnel

lot of pip for sale lired br, tbeBe grand alrea. Kant,
Be Beat. Royal Oblo Ob ef. LIncoln Wonder. LIn·.

cold Top. Arton and other lreat boan. AIIIO a few
IOOd IIOWI for fall farrow bred to LIncoln Top.

W. W. HAlT ·

v••t N.b.

Ch·'
DUBOCS. Home of
Model. ChIef AaaIn.

.', . =fanC:I·&;Ik�.a.p In S� ��te,-::d :ti �:
provnn IIOWI kllelect from tor my

f!ubllo .alea to 'be held
Oot. I, '07 and ..an. 2a; 'OB.

••�IIiT ONAPIN, • .NeII" K......

III extra 10041 sprtlla pl... lIoan and IOW.eu
__ . 0,. MOnDl.

:1'. C.l'IIC110LSOII. Manll_n_D. Ka•••

"
CRDUIOII "Ol'lDBJI. mnr.;D.

Our bird. beadlid by )(IIIIOUrl Wonder Klng621lO11,
he bY K'-rl'a'Pltde 29177. ortmlOD Meddler. he
by Crt_nWonder II'71II. Have 4'1.110_ and llllta
brad 10 th_ tIDIlDIII. that we ollV at a�Iu.
W. aIIo ollerCrt_n Meddler for IIIIe. He IB 10
month. old. Have a tine lot of Mamb and April
plp.-Kr. &: Kn. B8Ill7 BhJader. Waoneta. KAnI.

PO'R 0 S K E E N'
Breecler Or 'be Obolcee' and moat ProJl1lc

.

StralDa of

Duroc-Jersey Swine
Prls..wlDntDg blood, ID8pectioD IDvltec!,

bonest treatment lDBured

South Aabum, Nebruka

__ J'oIn4AIne .... KaaIu
� 'W 0.�0I'Il -anII for
.... JI'.Jl 4, .......... KaD.

W.I,.r', Poland ChIIl8l. Boan In
, aentce. Phliantbropblllt. by

. Expanllon and Compromlae
� •.a paadlon of Idelli Perfection; 70 Choice flpwith Ieniltb and bone: Publlo Sale thla fall.-O. B.
WEAVJJ:R &: 8Ol!I'.Wakefield. Kans.

.

Poland Chlnu. Choice fall

Peaoock's r;:ria:=-�:Itc:='�:'�8:rlr
.

lIlall:er. On aad On••nd Cor·
rector stnln8. Call orwrite.

IrannllclJolnl toWll. W. R. PDAOOCJt. 8eCIplck.Kal.

Stalder's Poland·Chinas

DBC�T1JR IIBRD POLA.IID-CIIDfA8
Jl'ln 8eptamher boars, &ood on. _41 a

cIIoIoe lOt of :rearllu 'bred 10_ bNd to
auau...... to tarro. I. "'gpat _II 8eptem
her. AlII 1Ieoklq ...... f.. til. Qrlne orop.
WrI.. .:t'OV ...ta. l"rIaeI ....ht. a. B.
"... O"llllUll, K-. .

Maple Villey Herd Poland Chinas
10 tin. JlprIDl pIP BIred by On Tbe LIne. CoL

lDl1I II)' ChIef PUf'ectIon 2111, 'PrInce Darkn8ll. DIa.
patCher. Grand Perfection. On Time, and other
�UII'I!II. Write me for.r:::: and bnedlnl. C.
P....OWl'l. Will..... •

CEDAR.GROVE HERD
Of ._.... POLAl'fDoVIIIl'U, IIOGS

w. wID ban'lOme ballalDB tbIB_n to· oller tbe
pubUa. • 3.....Hellnw. Stock.... K....

- _ltOIl Kanau Farmer wben you write.

A. B� GARRISON ���rr��:
Breeder o. Polaad-Chln..

nat Win

In the IhOWII wbere liz.. clean bone and tlnlBb
....h ".Iuun qnallty. 11ft tb., eli..,' requlle-
_te. l'III for 1IIIe.

.

BOAR.S, BOAR.S.
ChoIce -p�ne mal. at rllht prlCll, by 0_Cblef. lIluterpleoe, Nonpareil Choloe Obter ,'"2nd. and other noted .Im. &h onor wrtte

• �
THOSeOOLLll'l8. R.� ....0.1•• K....

SIGLER'S OurPoIand-CbIDIIIleIfilIn breedlJla aDd IOdilldta
, Ity.Ourprl_arellllllwe nepeotf� Invite OOITlllJlODdIDce WlIh:peativa buyeiI.
..... R. 8I9LBR. PIo....U. 1'I'e",

SUNNY SLOPB POLANDS
10 beavy bioned. etntoby fall '-II. bY 'A'••.._

Thompeon'l Choice; aIIO "'tI ...dhto4�"ImpodlDce I'DOW 41110, as rIIbt prlo-. -

W. T. lIamIDond
.

Portia r._

POLAND·CHINAS. SBORTHORNS.
b�!'-thfrIfI:r "'1lII!..bnUI:-.... boan of Ib,.
•__ rom.oIIaal_n aa wlDlllar'.�oL

,p,,_�.,.aHefOr.1IIok
-

.. •••Ir, ....� ....

Esbon Herd of Polands
I have· lOme trIed 1011'S bred to SI*1llittami for Ootober farrow.

, W. Co TOPUfP.

Erla Gas L1.bt Hard ·pou...
• OHINA"

.

Beaded by Boubln.CbIef III II)' Obi., Su_M. damQu_ PerfeotJoD.MarIrai'Itte O. lIl&Jllow,Ideal BUDlblne 2111 and other @8M ..we fa ....Btook foreala. J'.:at.�. BrIe, KanI.
.

.

Belleville Bir Boned Polands
Fall boaI'I of the belS bnedlnr, aIIO cbolce",l!_nd.to Pan FaIIlo for fall farrow. 100 'prlDe PI!

U", Piul·Famorread:r for abIp_tInJ'1II:r •

W. H. B...... ott Son. ............1(_

Home of Indfttna ,,2d.
You 1111 DOW the record of tb" peat 70UD, bill.Come and_ hIm and the. muJ:" GIber IOUMIda�lbten of

. �orld and S..te FaIr Obll"!PI._our berd. P1aee to Gee H....HelUler••TrJ 11,Tbey bave BI... tlDlIh eu:r feedlnc quallU...
:ot pedlll'e8II. S,be Illnd IIOJIKbt altai b7 tbew..
Core,:e!:�:�,:�' We .,rlce tIlem rfPI,

HOlfA.RD RBBD.lI'ra.ld.rt. K...

Bast Creek Herd of

Beadfed bl' STYLIBH PERFEOrION 40313, •
ner 0 tim ·1n_aDd cluB and _WeepetU:ea boar Jt,

,
brallta Btete Jl)Ir 194'8. Bt:rU.b Perfdon II ODe �
th. trneteat boIIn of the bned and won bla bOIlll
upon merit a1olie. and bll .. provea blm to bll
great lIre ..well,u a creat sbow anImal. A III
IIOod Iprlnlrboare and 1I1.. Blred by blm for uJe.

H. B. WALTE�S.
Wayne. Kan•.

Clover Lawn Poland!.
My spring plga are comlnll' nIcely. slred'lII

my two be�d 'tioarB. Major M 8162'1 and BrtcII
ChIef 42473.' I will olrer Brlgbt Cblef for till
as I can Ule 'hlm no longer. For furtber II
formation wrIte

.

JOHN R.. TR.IOOS,
Daw.on, Neb.

M· K 0_ S
The hop

C eever", ons �!e��1��
HUbbell; Nebra.ka land·Cbi,

na HOI'
Litters by Expansion 0, ExpaDsloa,
Grand Look and other big 0Il10

Nothing but rood ones sold OD mall
orders.. Wrlte�·us.

JOHN BOLLIN,
It I, ..........rtII, KallIo

• POlald·Chilll... .

Tbe .u andWorld'lNr� lIO&II JIll
L.. Dadl and Tb. Plall.. ......... BIll'"
a.....r'--bIe bouI tor .....

WELCOME HERD ��N!
B..... _". the tl,OOO TOK LiPToN. 1In h...s-t!prlna1lde by KeddJ.r M. a m�bNd to Perfect Chall.naw; Cherr:r ... p'hy Pvfeetloa II. 1.., a en. aUt llreel to I!. ifPerfectloa; lD�n_ '" CerTlCtor, II

BOW bre4 to Keddl.. 14; Kut_ bJ' Chlef'Tileotlon M. a ... atlt bred to MeddlerCIIfIIBtoolt tor 1&1. at all tba-. Wrlta DB litJIIJl
�Yillt Ilo,. J'OIIIlPJI II. &uma.

B. L. Keep On PoIaDd-Chlna8. gillPip by tbe world'a record breaker. E. L'a ell!!On • .Meddler 241. Perfect Cballenger. J'r[:I�,On TIme. Maxlmua. Hlgbland Chief Jr.. � (j'jjiI!Meddler. Bkybo. Grand PertecUon by Gra!'�IOIIIIand out of IIOWI by lIleddler. Oblef Perf""rl'eo:II_Perfect U. S by Perfect I Know....Keep on P�I()IIIIby Keep On. Sir Darknen by \Jnlef per�blel pt0ecIl by .lIlIICblef lIlall:erl Convincer b7 �fecUon 241. Pbllanthrop It lIy Exp&D810Maklllf,IIgbter. BIg BoY'by Perfect U. B•• Pane gerdMlaoblef lJilaItfr. IIlI'd Bunflower Perfectloo._,�
care of H. J. Rlokley. Add_lllloommuIU
to Dr. B. P • SmIth. Lonctord. Kan... ______

Tr'IiSl'When writing to THE J.V>

JIIlIJi'ARMEB always' give your naIlle
address.


